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ST. JOE VALLEY CREAMERY ELECTS NEW MGR.
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

GROUND HOG DOPE, 
Bi Ha;ws

CHAS. BOYLE
HEADS NEW 
ORGANIZATION

Irish President Greets Big Bill Thompson

This mom Heir Ground Hog wad
dled out

To wiggle a prehensile snout.
He east his weather eye around 
And saw no shadow on the ground, 1 
Whereon he tuned his harp to sing j
This soulful melody o f spring: 1 __ ____
“ There is no- sun. so winter’s past, i
And IVe got coal enough to last. 1 LAUNCHES N E W  LINES 
1 11 hang away my coon skin coat; J 
No more I’ll have to grease my t IV'!

I Report of the Retiring Head 
Shows Fine Business In

crease in Past Year

throat.
The end has come for colds and 

chills . .
And all this., host of winter* ills. j
No more I’ll pay the village does ‘
Nor drink their hitters by the f

crock, i
Nor fling them shekels

peck .
To twist my spine and wring my • ne and volume 

neck.

f Modern Pasteurizing- Equip
ment Insures Safety of 

Milk Consumers

The election of Charles F. 
by- the j Boyle as manager and a, report of 

j a substantial increase both In val- 
o f output were 

outstanding features in the meet- 
JVIy winter garments I will flin g ;’ mg' of the directors of .the St, 
As Omar says, In fires of spring, Joe Valley Creamery, held Sat- 
Ifc’s well the need for them Is o’er, urday afternoon in the rooms of 
They’re getting thin,: behind,, be- .the 'St. Joe Valley Shipping asso_

ER
ANSWERS TO 
CALL OF F

l,He is Tired of Stacking- 
Greenbacks. He is 

Sick, of

SHOVELING DOUGH,— SO

William T. Cosgravc, President of the Irish Free State, greets Mayor 
William Hale Thompson o f Chicago as lie steps off the Twentieth Century.

fore.
Enough fox* me in days like these 
My old straw hat and B. V. D.’s 
I ’ll dust my golf clubs off. me_ 

thinks,
"And try a run around the links, 
To get the old arm busted in 
Before the other boys begin 
I ’m gonna spruce up on my drive 
And do that course in sixty-five
I ’m tickled pink for spring is here

MAYOR ENTERTAINED
SUNDAY NIGHT BY THE

HAWAIIAN SNGERS

Mavor Harvv T. Brown and Mrs

nation
| An increase o f 430,000 pounds 
[ o f milk recei ved brought the 1927 
total up to 4,985,000 pounds. In
addition, to the production of the Brown were back on the?beach at 
“ cloverleaf” brand of butter, Waikaikai Sunday night when a * 
which has -an established reputa- part of the Hawaiian show troop .

; lion as the finest product mar. went to their home at 421 Moc_ j 
: ke&ed in this section, the cream, easin avenue after the Sunday * 
ery has added new branches of night show and entertained them 

Oh ti*a la la and whoops! my dear! service in the past year, in chid- with Hawaiian airs. Mayor Brown
ing local delivery of pasteurized was a resident of the' island 23 ' 
milk, and the manufacture of years, and his wife was born and ; 

C’chocolated milk” in pint and half , reared; there, j
: pint bottles.

BUCHANAN GIRLS 
! UNDER ARREST AT 

INDIANAPOLIS

He-s Going- lo Go Back 
The Farm and Let His 

Whiskers Grow

on

-Galien Banker answers to______
* When a banker quits his bank 

to go" out on,a farm that’s news!
But that is the case with John: 

Springer, late of Dewey avenue, 
Buchanan, but now a plain dirt
farmer- living two 
■Mend on.

miles out oi

•Senator James Heflin of Ala_ 
vbama, who was sharply rebuked 
by his chief who was sharply re
buked by his chief for his repeat
ed attacks upon the Roman Cath
olic church, its ‘ ‘political ma_

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  IN NEW 
HOME BUILDING 

IS NEEDED HERE

WOMAN DESERTS HUSBAND 
AND TWO CHILDREN FOR 

TRIP TO TEXAS

STATES S. B. CONTRACTOR 
BEFORE CHAMBER COM

MERCE .MONDAY

The chocolated product has won 
a place in the local market, es
pecially in answering the lunch t 
needs of the employees fit the j 

J Clark. Equipment Co. ‘Deliveries! [ 
o f 250 pints are made at the j 
factory for the men every morn-"
■mo*

The bottled milk product of the 
creamery is a high grade pro
duct, thoroughly treated with up- 
to-date pasteurizing equipment, 
which assures the consumer of 
safety against any possibility of 

- conn-action of tuberculosis, “ mal-

BOG OWNERS MUST 
■PU-T UP4ITTLE- 

DOUGH FOR FIDO

Two Buchanan' girls Were tak
en into custody bv_ the police of •
Indianapolis Thursday on a ‘ 
charge of vagrancy, when they : Includes’ 240' acres'of theVackJ 
were found wandering about the”

Unti Tuesday Mr. Springer was chine,” Gov. AT Smith and Tam. 
looking through the bars,— look- many Hall.” 
ing thro the bars of a cash
ier’s window, we mean to say, at 
the Galien State Bank. Tuesday 
night he punched the clock for the 
las; time, pulled his hat down j 
squarely oyer teeth, set his eyes 
determinedly and turned his back 
on the bank.

About the time Mr. Springer 
entered the Galien bank lie also 
acquired a farm, once famous as 
the headquarters of Simpson 
Bros.; noted horse breeders in 
daysr̂ swhen horse breeders bad a 
chance’'to be noted. The farm.

There is room and to spare m 
Buchanan, for §250,000 in new 
residence construction, and cus
tomers waiting if some terms of o-erms of which 
finance can be arranged, acc’orcl-> Jaw milk.

While the reemirement

ta fever,”  or other diseases the 
may be found in

mg to George "W. McDonald, 
South Bend building contractor, 
who was called before the spe
cial meeting of the Chamber of 
'Commerce Monday evening- to 
state his views as to ways and 
means of meeting the situation.

McDonald evaded the presen
tation of any plan, other than5 to 
intimate that there were many 
ways and that it was a matter of 
choice. H. W. Riley, president

of the
Indiana State board of health, as 
published in connection with the 
campaign against the malta fev_ 
■er outbreak there, call for heat
ing- the milk to 141 degrees Fah
renheit for a period of 20 min
utes, -the St. Joe Valley Cream
ery subjects its product to a, tem
perature of 165 for 30 minutes, 
which ensures absolute safety po 
consumers. The milk is strain-

TOWNSHIP TAX ON ALL CA
NINES IS NOW DUE; DIG 

UP FOR THE PUP

, « . . .  . _ J. lies: iu u n  io: c iv iu iu .of the organization, accordingly ed twice through thick felt ando*nnmr»rOf «vc? a ar\mvntvt.ctgx. tn Innl- ...  ̂ .. ~appointed as a committee to look 
into thS proposition; Harry Boyce, 
Jay Glover, Oscar ’Swartz. The 
committee was instructed to look 
into all angles of the housing 
problem here, and report at a 
meeting to be held next Monday 
night.

ALVA MARSH DIES 
OF PNEUMONIA

EMPLOYEE OF CLARK EQUIP
MENT CO. TO BE BURIED 

ON SATURDAY

then cooled to a temperature of 
35 degrees.

Following the report of the 
192:7 business by former manager 
L. B. Rough, reorganization of 
the board of directors was effect
ed, with the following heads for 

.the ensuing year: president, Chas. 
jTichenor; vice president, John 
J Redden; secretary, L. B. Rough; 
f manager, Charles Boyle. The 
board of directors was re-elected 
in its entirety; Charles Tichenor, 
John Redden, E. S. Arney, Ira. D. 
Wagner, Charles Boyle, A. J. 

j Lyddiek, "L. B. Rough.
■G. J. Wilson remains butter 

maker. , .

Alva J. Marsh, 38, died Wed
nesday morning at his farm home 
three miles northwest of Buchan
an: •, the cause o f death being- 
pneumonia which set in after a 
relapse from la grippe.

He. was born June 3, 1889, at 
Stevensville, Mich., moving from 
there to Hadron lake at the- age
o f  three- On April 14, 1914 he CARLOAD WESTERN ALFALFA 
was married to Miss Tulie Keller, 
who survives; him. He has: lived 
for a number of yeai-s on the old 
Fedore homestead, which was 
■settled by his grandfather. Dur

ST. JOE ASSOC,
INSTALL ELEVATOR 1 

FOR FARM SEEDS
AND CLOVER -LAID IN 

FOR. SPRING USE

ing the. past three years he. had 
been, an employee at the Clark 
Equipment Company Foundry, 
working his farm at the same 
Surviving him are four children: 
time with, the aid of his family. 
Clarence, age 12:; Herbert, age. 
IT; Tommy, age 9:; -Mildred; age 
7. .; '

.He also leaves; four brothers: 
Willard Marsh of Traverse City, 
and! Lou, -Henry and George 
Marsh o f Buchanan ; also two sis
ters, Mrs., Mae Conrad! and; Mrs.,
n/Tn..*#.1: TJ- aII ****4- U ✓FV-* n‘n.A v\,Ma> el Seller of Buchanan-.-.

A  funeral service will be-held Alfalfa seeds are, mainly of the
at the.' family-, home on the. farm 
at Saturday land-, -aif.iec.ond:
s m u n c e - a t n t . .  ’Saturday' the 
EvaiigelicaF''!church ' with “ ."Rev. 
•Ganifieia.55ihf^2harge, Bur ial: will:

‘be- made-ac'vfKe Oak -Ridge'ceme
tery. b ‘ ’• ' I

A  carload of selected farm 
seeds imported from Utah and 
Idaho has been received by the 
St. Joe Valley Shipping associa
tion In their new building here, 
and: a freight elevator is-now be
ing installed to facilitate the 
handling of the seed during the 
rush, spring season which, is due 
to start here at an early date.

-The car o f seed includes choice 
alfalfa., and; clover seeds, largely 
imported from Utah and Idaho, 
the seeds'- from that district hav-

From now on until March first 
will be dog- days at the office of 
township treasurer Emma Knight, 
and anyone who has a treasured 
pooch that he desires to retain af
ter that date must dig down into 
the pouch .and fetch out a couple 
of dollars tp. satisfy the goverfi- 
ment. Otherwise Towser is go
ing- to be just utterly ruined for 
any purpose other than a lap 
robe.

There is no discrimination. A 
dog is a clog, as far as the town
ship government is concerned and 
its 82 each— or four, if Fido hap
pens to be of the feminine gen
der. Not -only does the dog- own
er have to furnish his dog with 
bones, but he has to dig up a 
couple of bones for the township 
government— or four if his ca
nine happens to be the feminine 
gender.

‘ ‘Dogs is clogs,”- strictly in the 
eyes of the law, and the most 
.aristocratic German Police in the 
city is on the same footing with 
thise that fall under the classi
fication of “ plain clorg.” It’s 
■§2 or. §4 apiece or no clog.

city without funds, 
vw T-he - girls- >are Mildred-- ;Q.iilv.Aif 
18, former inmate of the state in
dustrial school, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Clark, 21, who deserted her five 
yea r old daughter and three yea r 
old son here, recently.

The Gulver girl has been in dif
ficulties with the authorities /oh 
several occasions.'. -Recentl-v? she 
announced an intention of leaving- 
for Texas, her former home. Mrs. 
Clark is a relative and is believed 
to have been induced by her to 
become her companion.

The children of Mrs. Clark are 
being- caved for by their grand
mother. Mrs. Char-ies Rockwell.

est dirt in'Michigan; it has .eight- 
i^.^gn fine farm buildings, Jbnilt on

Mrs. Joseph Paden of Chicago, 
is visiting her son, Philip Paden 
and-famiiy at their home, 207 W. 
Front street.

P. 0 . BUCHANAN
PURCHASED BY 

CHICAGO MEN
L. J. CAROW SELLS TO BEN 

NETT JOHNSON AND " A.
L. JARMA, CHICAGO

plans that’’‘were once ' the lake 
word, and roofed throughout with 
tile.

As is the custom with bankers, 
Mr. .Springer had kept his ear 
■assiduously to the ground, hark
ing to what avenues the retreat
ing footsteps of the elusive dollar 
might be trending. , This winter 
lie made up his mind that the 
hour .for the farmer had struck, 
and that the phychological time 
had come to start back to the 
land.

Wednesday morning he had a 
truck backed up to his home here, 
loading out his household goods. 
And t.onig.ht he’s down on a Mich
igan far in with a milk’-paiT on his 
arm, waiting for the landslide of 
prosperity that is due for the 
farmer. “ ?

. C. CONSIDERS 
COMMUNITY BANK 

FOR BUCHANAN
PLAN NOV/ IN SUCCESSFUL 

OPERATION AT 
NILES

BUCHANAN GIRL WRITES 
OF SNOWBANKS AND ROSES 

OF SUNNY CALIFORNIA

Notice was received 
morning- of the sale of the post 
office building, 230 E. Front st., 
by Louis J. Carow, of Michigan 
City, who will take over all in
come from the property after 
Feb. 15.

The; building is .occupied by the 
pose office, the Coffee Shop op
erated by Kingston -Fox, and the 
offices-of Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Wid_ 
mover. , The post office tenure 
is by a ten year lease, which still 
has a year to run.

“ Snowbanks and perpetual 
roses less than 20 miles apart” is. 
the unique situation that exists 
.at Lake Arrowhead, Calif.. ac_ 

here this! cording to letters received lately 
from Mrs. M'oniabelle Stapp to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. "̂ Stapp 
were residents-:of Buchanan until 
.five years ago, when they went to 
Lake Arrowhead, and are now op
erating’ a; grocery stove and cafe
teria,. , Their home is 20 miles 
from San Bernardino, a city in 
the California “ climate belt.” The 
pictures ‘sent show Mrs. Stapp 
building a snow man in the yard 
of her California home.

Possibilities of organizing a 
.system of .community ’ financing; 
here similar to that now in suc
cessful operation in TSTiles under 
the name of the Niles Community 
Bank were discussed at the -called 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce held in the secretary’s of
fice Monday night, and the fol
lowing committee were appointed 
by President PI. WG Riley to in-_ 
vestigate into the feasibility of the 
pl,an: Frances Hiller, Frances
Nelson, John Russell, H. A. Hat_ 
tenbacii, Dr. P. B. Wallace.

The plan as explained at the 
meeting- has for its aim the cen
tralization of the credit of the 
community in the hands of an 
organization which will assume a 
moral obligation : only :|i3' extend 
aid to the honest man who is in 
temporary financial difficulties. 
His ^obligations will be pooled in 
the hands of the Community bank 
and a credit will be extended to 
him that will enable him to meet 
obligations by payments in !a'fc_ 
cordance 'iylth. his ability. ' ■ The 
organization would operate ias a 
credit bureau fo pa-ss on further 
obligations which might affect his 
ability to pay.

LOYAL STAR GIRLS
TO HOLD BAKE SALE

The girls' of the Loyal Star- 
class of the Christian church will 
hold an all day baked goods sale 
at-the Arney Grocery Saiurday, 
the returns to be applied to the 
payment of the mission pledges 
.and the church building fund of 
the class. First class goods only 
will be offered and the girls will 
appreciate patronage.

Public Reading Open at Night is Good Gitizenship Insurance
vF Said President! Colblidg-e .in; >  luxurjq :!ox eyen|:afeonvenience.;it 
recent'-' address:' (‘W e' ‘can ;no?fe Is a necdsKi-fTv. 5,? , , i • G

a 
hob

abandon our education at the 
school house door. We have to 
keep it- np through life. The li
b r a r y  is the kepstone of educa
tion.”

In the event that Buchanan 
changes from the village to the 
city form of government at :fche 
city electron,; the “ Keystone of. 
education” in this community 
will be lost.. The library which 
has been developed over ‘a period 
of years will remain the property 
of ’the township. A t the. _ Jas.t 
meeting of the township, the or
ganization increased the support

is a neeje'ssity.
Every year ■ the; school attend

ance is growing. Enrollment in 
high school now numbers over
4.000. 000, iii colleges 750,000, in 
correspondence ̂ sch'ool courses 1,-
500.000, in summer schools, 380,- 
000, and additional hundreds of 
thousands in university extension 
classes, Y. M. 'C. A. schools and 
the like.

The school mem are coming to 
realize that they cannot educate, 
in the schools,— but that they 
can only start the child so.ujfc in a 
process which he must spend.,his 
life time completing. The school

of the library, action for which' it. ‘ initiates the taste; adult- educa_
deserves commendation. ‘But the 
•township cannot be-.expected to 
support such an: institution for the 
benefit of the city, when the fi_  ■

ing been found most nearly suited . nances of the two organizations 
to the conditions, of, this district. , are divorced.

Asya matter of_fact the- village 
variety lo'C'ally 'knpwn as .“ commoni ‘ has far outgro- '̂n .the. small 1L.. 
alfalfa,^;.of which the seed, is- brary 
imported;, entirely from. . Utah., btary 
About, 25'! ner'qenfc o^.fhe plant- i^sentialsf
ings^arb .of, Grimm, alfalfa,, .which.‘and.. with^_.^--0,- __ - ^
is', a'- higher priced, variety,., .-..bub open-nt ̂ njghGwli^n^thp- cqmunin^he.dbcatiomrl 

' — ' ........... . - ‘ -'^V.use -ittis^of

tion facilities in which tlie- library 
plays the chief part must .. develop, 
the taste. As the problems of ‘ 
life multiply, people are'coming 
to need more facilities for skilled 
guidance to meet the Jilemnas o f 
existence. * No .longer courpeo-

questionable amusements and 
from anjusements which they can
not afford. The moving picture 
is a great educational asset, but 
.most children’ cannot afford it as 
p  nightly resource. Billards and 
pool are fine games for men, but 
they are not suitable for-boys. No 
•finer indo'or sport- exists- than 
bowling, but it is too - expensive 
for -boys who are not earning.

In place of .these and of other 
'amusements which are not so'ad
visable,the free library and read- 

'•ing room offers a most desirable 
choice,..free of expense. As a 
•measure" of keeping children and 
‘youth. out of the juvenile courts 
it is an; alternative which cannot 
•'be overlooked. 'It means good 
.citizenship insurance, in protect
ing youth from the fruitless or 
vicious use of leisure time.

In making the change from the 
village-.-to, the; city form of gov_
. eminent; Bucfiiahan can well a£_

favored by- some! growers, ' ity is jit; leisure iky! ^tmjdraltei-nativS cf-ronF ^United- States.:ohllibraryUacilitiesi

is 48 cents per. capita. Many 
cities spend over a dollar per cap
ita, notably: ; Cleveland, •• 54;
Boston, 81.1.8; Portland, -.Ore., 
$1.13; Springfield, Mass., ,;$;i,!0i7F 
Tndianapolis',! $1.01; ; Evansville, 
Ind., Berkelej’-,- Cal., and Dav
enport, la.,- $1.04.

To establish in Buchanan an 
•evening reading room would as a 
matter 'df'. fact, • not necessarily 
entail xhe>- average expenditure 
given above. Reading rooms open 
at night and supplied with exce-l- 
i'ent selectioins. -of curreut litera
ture are. now being maintained; 
/all over the country where pub
lic interest in the - idea is . suffi- 
ciently aroused. -If paid attend- 
ants cannot be furnished such, in
stitution's are often kept open at 
night by volunteers, who are .in . 
terested in the welfare of !liii!e;!; 
young people. i
1. Not thb least important aspect 
o f the situation .is-, the pysehologi-. 

;cal effect on the'-clianc’e ‘guest ;cf 
;the 'city,' who spends-an? evening 
ilfere and- may ahance-intjuire'for

.that' "nobe? exists £ist’ane-,aJffii§sfoh-'
Hfcthe; Iwhichn o' ',-pr6'gre'tsive i’!city •‘'shdul'd4, 
cilrtieg Îbje/-required î'tor'mak~e;,:'; '̂--‘

M R S .  T W O M B L T  H E R E

N . Y .
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Irate Spouse Accompanied By ah 
Entourage of Officials and Large 

Faith in The Cow Market
Mrs. Ethel Twomblv, wife of Willard Irving- Twomblv, distinguish

ed radio inventor and resident until quite recently of Buchanan, is 
reported by Chicago papers this morning as being in this vicinity, 
having come here yesterday accompanied by formidable phalanx of 
Chicago lawyers and deputy sheriffs for the purpose of grabbing off 
s few of her husband’s blooded cows and selling them for enough 
to co^er $7,800 back alimony which he owes her-.

The Twombly farm is located 
seven miles north of Buchanan on 
the Glendora road, and is known 
as the “ old Will Weaver farm.” 
It was bought some time ago by 
the distinguished inventor who 
spent considerable sums in im_ 
pr.ovenent and built and equipped 
,a 'fine laboratory for the develop
ment of further inventions.

A few-weeks ago Twombly be
gan to be troubled by Chicago 
deputy sheriffs, and after-one ar
rest and a successful resistance: 
of extradition, he left for parts 
unknown.

In a divorce action in .a, .Chicago 
court some time ago, Mrs. Twom
bly was awarded ’ $400 a month 
alimony and $6,000 in back ali
mony and support of their eight 
year old daughter, Gloria. She 
was represented in the action By 
Atty. Dudley Field Malone.

When Twombly failedv to pay, 
he was again .ordered ^fl^'jh/uv- 
‘f  dr- cbhlt'empEt""!' Eai iihg-"w r̂p'fretri?’*  
cause why he should not be cited 
in answer,‘ he forfeited a $5,000 
bond.

Mrs. Twombly came to Chicago 
from New York City to initiate 
the action, stating that her hus
band had a herd of blooded cattle 
and that she would either get the 
$7,800 or confiscate a few head 
of cattle to cover the amount. I

DOBBIN NO LONGER 
IN GOOD STANDING 
AT HILLS CORNERS

LONG YEARS OF “ WAITING AT 
THE CHURCH” ARE ENDED 

HORSE SHEDS SOLD

ON BOWLERS’ MAPS
sJ

THEY’RE ROLLING ’EM FOR A 
HAMBURGER GRUB STAKE 

AT ALLEYS THIS WEEK

Anyone who may be puzzled by 
the number of lean and hungry 
looking individuals who are work
ing- overtime in the Buchanan City- 
Bowling Club alleys this week will 
find an explanation of the mys
tery in the fact that M. Siraga.n_ 
ian, in a moment of rare enthus
iasm for the noble sport of pin 
busting-,- hung up 25 hamburger- 
sandwiches as -prize for the high 
score man this week. .

A number of the boys have 
been bowling desperately with, 
possibilities’ of a meal ticket in 
sight. '

In addition to the munificent 
offer of Mr. Siraganian the Bowl
ing- C-lub is offering- a prize of $3 
every week for the best score 
made.

That Dobbin is lost, spiritually 
-as well as physically, is indicated 
by the classified advertisement 
run elsewhere an this issue call
ing for bids on the "sheds, at the 
Hills Cornells church. -Dobbin 

»Jwas formerly a member^“ in good 
Standing” but the inroads o f the 
gas buggy have crowded him out,
ten years ago, to c-are for the 
equine .attendants at the services. 
But during that period they have 
become obsolete. Dobbin has 
quit going to church. Now the 
entire attendance serve fhe Lord 
in motor propelled vehicles, and 
the sheds that used to house Dob-: 
bin from inclement weather stand 

■ empty.
I The lumber is in good condition 
! a;nd the structure would be of 
value bn a farm for housing ma
chinery. Besides the church wants 
the ground it stands on cleared, 
as a part of the landscape Im
provement plan, that is to be car
ried out this spring.

EDWIN PECK TAKES 
i PART IN SEARCH
1 FOR SUBMARINE
FORMER LOCAL BOY AVIATOR 

ON SARATOGA, SEARCHES 
FOR THE S-4

FRED HAM WOUNDS HAND 
SAWING LIMB FROM TREE

Fred Ham, employee of the In_ 
-dian jaind Michigan Electric com- j 
pany, was the victim of a pecu_ ■ 
liar accident Thursday, when h e , 
ran a saw into his hand while 
sawing'limbs from a tree clearing 
the way for the construction o f a 
new power' line between Three 
Oaks and New Buffalo. The saw 
cut |a deep gash in the hand, al
most severing- one of the fingers. 
■Six stitches were taken in sewing 
up the wound.
GLADYCE DEMPSEY

BOWLS HIGH SCORE
ON LADIES’ NIGHT

The ridings reaching- here by 
newspaper and by radio of the 
search for and locating of the’ S- 
3, sister ship to the S-4, reported 
lost off Cape Hatkeras in a storm 
Saturday night, was doubly in
teresting to Buchanan people from 
the. fact that a local boy, Lieut. 
Edwin Peck, was one of the .avia
tors aboard the airplane carrier, 
Sara'cog-a, and was engaged nil 
the search. Ninety-one planes 
are carried on the ^Saratoga, on 
one of which young Peck is avia.- 
ior.

The fleet is en route by way 
of the Panama Canal to San 
Diego, where it will engage in 
annual wintei- practice. Mrs. 
Edwin Peck, the wife of ’the avia
tor, has been a guest for a time 
at the home of her parents, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Childs.
SUIT FOR $1,115.82

IS BROUGHT AGAINST 
CAMPBELL TRANS. CO.

By making- 166 in a single game 
and averaging 138 in four games, 
Miss Gladyce Dempsey set the high 
howling -mark for Buchanan' w J  
men who have < been attending 
Ladies’ Night at the Buchanan 
Qity Bowling Club alleys.
. _ High mark lory the past week 
among-thefmen bowlers was 24'5, 
made Buiiday bv Darcy Salisbury,'-• '••' **'•." '• v' 'r Wr v " "?•' S':■■■'■v ■ ... ■ . ••..•* * i - .. . .. ,•

/Mrs. 'Herbert Roe. and son A1-; 
freHv'hiptored to ‘’Bryan,; ‘"jOhio 
Tu'esdiay and made..a- -shori‘‘ 'visit! 
with, relatives and friends.

'Suit was instituted in the cir
cuit court at the county seat yes
terday by the Witherow -Steel Cor
poration of Pennsylvania, against 
the .Campbell Transmission Co., of 
Buchanan, to collect an invoice 
of steel billets delivered tb the 
Buchanan'plant a year ago.. . The 
steel co.mpany asks $1,11‘5.82 and 
interest from December 3, 1924 
when the- steel contract was said 
to have been made. .Atty- Stuart- 
B-. White of Niles is counsel for 
•the ulaintiff. . - -

•Robert "Winn, a ‘ junior in the 
pre-medic course ‘at the iJJm-^r- 
sity of Michigan, arrived- here on 
Tuesday night to spend /three 
days .‘between -, semesters a t /  the 
home* of his parents, Sir. * and 
Mrs. Paul Winn.

X
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TO DEDICATE A 
• NEW BUILDING f

TWO DAY SERVICES FEB. 
12 TO CELEBRATE RE
MODELED STRUCTURE

GRANGE CONFERENCE 
AT MT: TABOR PLANS

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Hills Cornel's Christian church, 
known as one of the most pvo_

Mt. and Mrs. JBert MitchelL 
Clyde Gunyon and. J. G. Boylp 
represented Wagner grange at the 

| conference for grange masters, 
(secretaries and lecturers held 
jla'st week Thursday evening at the 

1j .  ML Tabor grange hall.
>At this meeting plans were for

mulated to make the month of 
February Booster month to put 
on a membership drive and; to 
have more publicity-fox* the grange

gressive
rien county, is to dedicate its re
modeled building next month with

rural churches in Bcrl in all the local papers of the

.a i

COMPLETE 52 
WEDDEDA 17

i

TBTOSd AY. f :bi3. % loss.:

AGED COUPLE BOTH RESI
DENTS OF BUCHANAN 

IN EARLY DAYS.

county,
i /Mr. .and Mrs. Mitchell were ask- 

scrvices extending ■over' two davs. e£l to visit the , Harbert grange 
Feb. IX and 12. ' this week Friday evening; Mr.

/Robert <M, Hopkins of St. Louis. (nnd Mrs. Dean Clark to visit che jiv5ary xjpstreamers class of the 
will come from that city to lead ! Bend of the River grange as soon Evangelical church united with a 
in the dedication ceremonies, ae- j ns .possible and Mr. and Mrs. i number of friends and relatives

Fifty-two years of team work, 
were completed on January 27 for 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nutt, III. 
West Fourth street, and 72 years 
of life as well for' the latter, who 
was wedded on her birthday.

In honor of the double anniver-

will be tod double the presell 
membership; which is 700.

cording to announcement of tlxe i Merrill of 
church pastor, the Rev., Hubert L.
-Barnett* who is continuing; his 
theological! ’studies at. the Univer
sity o f Chicago.

Interior Work. Finished 
Interim- work on the entirely 

remodeled house of worship at 
Hills Corners has been completed, 
so the' February dates .have been 
definitely determined upon as the 
time for the dedication program.- 
Due to inclement weather work on 
outside, the painting and grading, 
will not be completed until spring.

The dedication comes at the 
close of a long period during 
which construction and decorative j 
work has been going on apace. !
It is the culmination of the hopes . 
and desires which Hills Corners 
folks, have cherished— a cul_ | 
mination that is all the more re- i
splendent because it represents so ; A vare treat is in store for fol- 
niuch of hard wptk and denial. jlowers o f the boxing game here

_- To Hold Open House j cm the evening of Feb. 14, when
,Sa-Uvday night.. Feb. II, will be ; Johnny Hoekstra:, the pride and 

open house services, ^  general, 0| iqeal fans, will put
good time of music., fellowship, »em x,p ;u the same ring with JCew-

Timotljy seed, per b u --------1.50
Corn, per h tt .-J -—L - . - ■ .35
Oats, .per bu. — ------ - -  .25
Bran, per ton,, selling ----._10.00
Pork, live, per ewr. 4.50
Fork, dressed, per hundred-_ 6.00
Fork, mess, per pound---------- .10
Corn meal, bolted, per ewt..........

visit the Bairibridge grange an j j^m0 oE*ihe olcl'couplol" Present selling -  —  - - - - - - -  2.00
order to explain to these grange.-,! on the occasion waa the adopted ^  ’ 4 A o tco id , sedmg- o 00
about the membership drive. * son Rev. William Nutt, now pas. j 5 u“ ev> ^  l b -----------------Iz-lSc

Ihe slogan will be | tor of an Evangelical church - a t - ^ ? . z — : .
Fanner a Granger .and the ann Giovei'dale, Mich., and his wife. ' p W ’ F°r .T :<sr- 42' • • - -Chickens, .per lb/________ -OS

thousand, selling 6.50

Pipestone ,gi*ange to in a worthy celebration at the

! v *

CDlINIRY»fIDE; ■ 
E1BERSHIP DRIVE

b 6 c h a n JM }f1?Tces  c u r r e n t "?
-FIFTY YE-ArA AGO THISWEEK

.. Corrected "every Wednesday: for 
the Record by S. ancl-*W; 'W.
Smith, dealers in groceries and 
provisions, Front street, Buchan- 
-an. These figures represent the 
prices paid by dealers,/unless oth
erwise specified.
Wheat, white, .per b u  *—§L 05j5 ;8OO FARMERS OF COUNTY
Wheat, red, per bu ------- 1.00 i TO BE CANVASSED DUR-
Fiouiy per bb!., selling--------7.00 , INC FEBRUARY -
Flour, red, per bbi, selling— 0.50 j \ ----- - —
Buckwheat flour, .selling per ? Every o lie of the ,5,800 farm-

25 pound suck------ ,------- -S6 j ers of Berrien county will have
Glover seed, per bu ---------- — 6-00 van opportunity to listen’ to the

the National Farm

Ban} &iaTreFlora,- *?■ Elmer
-‘Erft&Yy, Benton HarlSqr.y y; „•

. Mlrs.; Armstrong is .enthusiastic 
.ovbr the' pi-pspec't'of a. rlriv.e which.- 
bus for its slogan,-“ Every Farmer ’ 
a Granger.”  - 1

MRS. KLING OF THREE OAKS 
•SURPRISED BY GALIENlTES

i- Twenty-four members of tire 
German Lutheran church of Ga_

lien;went toL£hree O.aks last^week 
.•Monday where thby surprised? 
■•Mrs.- Kling, wife of Rev; JUingl’ 
Tlie occasion being her birthday. 
A six ohslo.ckTpb.fe luck dinner‘was 
enjoyed. The beautiful birth
day cake was baked by Minnie 

.Sunday and-'Mrs. Ernest -Hess. 
(Mrs. Kling, was presented with a 
purse of money as a momento of 

i ‘the happy surprise.

TO IMITATE' ■ ■ *«■>->. y -
far is difficult • to

, ‘ HARD
. Chinchilla 
.imitate^because the hairs grow |n 
tufts and are so closely and regu 
larly set.

GLASS WINDOWS
Glass' z windows were used in 

wealthy - homes of Pompeii, the 
city destroyed by Vesuvius, in 79 

'A. D. .

JOHNNY HOEKSTRA 
TO GET BIG CHANCE 

IN BOUT FEB. 1 4

ded 52 years’ ago in a little Moth- ; n< •’ ,n
. odist church at Comstock, Mich., J Lota^oos, per b u . ------- 30-40c
•the late Rev. Samuel Reeves pro- t Dicer, per^b il^ ^ - - S - .o , - $ , , .a 0
nouncing them man and wife- The ' /tYr* /ruffs': " 
bridegroom had moved with his’4 A«J?I gF|‘: 
parents from Green Coumy, w Ssuvw ks 
Ohio, to what is still know,;, a; the

TO MIX WITH “ CHICAGO IRON 
MAN” IN DECISION BOUT; 

HOSPITAL BENEFIT

and speaking wih be enjoyed. The 
church will be open to inspection < 
for any who come and. this service

the “‘Chicago Ironpie Ti-inible.
' Man.”

. . s ,. , ; This is the first main bout for
will furnish a fine introduction to ; Hoekstra who has been making a 
the more impressn e programs t o ; g0ocl showing In preliminaries for 
follow. j some time, and represents his

first “ big chance,”  as Trimble is 
pne of the toughest propositions

The' dedication sermon will be
delivered .by Robert M. Hopkins,  ̂ ^ v  ̂  ̂ v ____ _

head of the departmentjof i 0-£ v̂eig-pj fighting in the Chi- 
religions education of the Lnit,ed ] cag0 district, and a- victory over 
Christian ‘Missionary society 0| • him means opportunities for big- 
St. Louis. Mr. Hopkins v as -^er monev against men higher up one time a pastor in the church "
and rendered valuable service to ' ‘ The ^ rain gQ Avill be .preceded
1l- ,, . . . . i bv several preliminaries in which

F’ol.louing the morning woiship, i('Some 0f ĥc best boys of the dip- 
hll null .join, m -a mammoth P®0,-  1 trict will try conclusions. The 

dmner._ the serving of vhicn i program will open at 8:15
eF?\ne4 'e  ̂ •4ie-pbjacba s } sharp. Receipts tvill go to the Aid ot which Mrs. A. E. Roundy ip ln,.f. -

Mr. and Mrs.. Nutt were wed-

gospel of 
Grange during- tike present month, I 
(dans having been completed for ' 
the initiation today of a county
wide icampaign for membership 
Which will last throughout Febru
ary and eclipse anything of 'the 
sort ever attempted here, both | 
in scope and intensity. j

Arrangements were completed 
at a special meeting 'of the coum 
ty grange representatives held on , 
Thursday evening' at the Mount  ̂
Tabor Grange ball of Berrien

■wh
Nutt homestead. 4 mile- north of 
Buchanan, arriving Aug. 22, 
3 860. when he was eight years old. 
Mrs. Nutt came to New Buffalo 
from New York1, state in 1855, 
when she was but a year o!;l. 

After Mr. and Mrs. Nutt's mar
riage in 1S76, they lived for 
eighteen years near K ala nr ana, 
and then moved *to the Nutt farm. 
In 1919 they moved to their 
present, home in Buchanan.

Their only child was a son who 
died in- infancy,, but

The nine granges of the coun
ty now have a representation of 
250 members. The meeting apt*’ 
pointed rs a committee of public-. 
ii\: on the campaign: Mr. and Mrs 
Bert Mitchell of Wagner grange, I

the ’ 
and

_ Mrs, Merrill of Fine.stone'.grange.
‘ . Recently elected heeds of the 
county granges are the following: 

Master, W. G. Armstrong,
_ 1 Niles; overseer, Stats Represenu
~ .... -. ,tative»J. G. Boyle, Buchanan; lec-

‘4  Cir_ 14-.....^ Mrs. W. G.. Armstrong, 
•t "ouri * , St. -j isej-in I Niles; Secretary, Mrs. J. C. Long,

Monday of 'iex '̂ iveck with a [ Niles; treasurer, Albert Beacon. 
hea\y docket oi e Ore mur- Benton Harbor; chaplain, .Mrs.
dor mal v«'i.. he roam, th-it r ; 1 Alice Clark, Buchanan; stewards, 

0. 4.ejitan Harbor, I Edward Freeman, Eau Claire «nd

Our Only Competitor
S r X L I G M T  .is tlu* only ilhun iuuUon cheaper thau d e c ir ic

IF SUt ' ..' , • • •

FOK IXyiTVXLih; iP you used a match to locate  the dec-' 
trie switch in  a dailc room  :

6 ‘ Mr* nild JI» .  Dean Clark-of t 
LjJ a EiSF-j //J' ; Mou.it Tabor grange and Mr. a

OTTO BURKE TO BE TRIED ' 
CHARGE CF rcURDERING 

CLYDE JONES
The Fo1'

Ortn Rm Tro

ho cost would’ be move than switchtug; on the liejit to 
iirnl a match.

v

Phone 120 Buchanan W. Riley, Mgr.

These were the Hamilton home :u 'GIRL SCOUTS HOLD ELECTION

is president. All who come_ are  ̂
asked to bring some soif of food 
if possible.

Arrange Special Music
At 2 o’clock in the afternoon 

the services will be continued. R e -! 
ports from each department of j 
the church and from outside  ̂ or_ { 
ganizations and interested indi_ j; 
v?d.uals will be heard. Mr. Hop
kins will also speak in the after- I 
noon. The meeting will adjourn' 
’.round four -o’clock. In the eyen- 
:ng- at 7:30 there will be a joy_ 
’nil service of praise and thanks- 
thing. The Rev. Hubert L. Bat- 
"•ett will speak ou “ Responsibili
ties.”  Throughout the services,
' oeeial music will he provided by 
‘ he Hills Corners church choir, 
•irected by Con ICelley.

The Rev. Barnett and the build- 
■‘ •ig committee have worked long 
* nd hard on the remodeling and 
•"adication plans and have pro- 
' iced remarkable results. This 
*>tle country church is known 
‘ -’ r  gnd wide for its activities and 
' nristian spirit, consequently a 

" ’rge attendance is expected on 
“ at day from long distances. Mrs 

i *--It Blac-kmum Galien, R. F. D..
-  11 see that all who need it are 
t . ivided with lodging.— -Exchange 

. *■' ■ - ■ ■■ \ "
'¥

:0W S OFFERED AT 
ESTAL PRICE SALE

1 Clark hospital.

BERRIEN CO. HAS 
21 FATAL AUTO 

; MISHAPS IN ’2 7

' RMER. QUITS BUSINESS AF- 
T^R TEN YEARS; OFFERS 

FULL EQUIPMENT
e,*- •' ________

"■’armers of Buchanan and vi_ 
• ;by who may wish: to, secure 

lej high grade dairy stock will 
interested in the advertisement 

’ dished elsewhere in this issue 
the1' public sale of Estal Price*

CO. RANKS 12TH IN STATE; 
MONOXIDE POISONING 

ON INCREASE

Berrien county is the twelfth 
county in Michigan in the num
ber of fatal automobile accidents, 
with a total of 21. according- to a 
bulletin received this week quot
ing statistics compiled by the 
state board of health. The fig-- 
ures are r

Oakland, 73; Genesee.55; Kent, 
‘48; Saginaw. 35;-Macomb, 3?1; 
Ingham, 30: Kalamazoo, 30;
"Washtenaw. 28; Jackson. 2S; Cal
houn, 26; St. Clair, 22; Berrien, 
21; Monroe, 20; Shiawasce, 19’ ; 
•Muskegon, 15; Houghton, 14; Bay, 
12: Ionia, 12; Delta. 11; Hills
dale, 11; Lapeer, 11; Marquette, 
11. ■■

Monoxide posioning accidents 
.from- operating ears in dosed gar
ages have increased 40 per cent 
this winter, in spite of constant 
campaigns calling1 attention to 
the clanger.

HOUSEWARMING McCRACKEN 
HOME ON LIBERTY HEIGHTS

Mrs, Gardner McCracken was 
pleasantly surprised Wednesday 
afternoon, when a number of 
friends came to celebrate an in
formal ‘ ‘house-warraing”  in hon
or of her entry into her new home 
on Liberty Heights. Guests were 
Mrs. Edgar Upham, Mrs. Enid 
Kammerer. Mrs. Iv. R. Stahl, and 
Mrs. William Neibaur of Chicago; 
Mrs. Albert Dugan and Mrs.. Al_ 

^ ............ . bert Ludluni of Berrien Springs;
held at Ms farm five miles ancl j . p. Viol® and Mrs.

Harry Graham of Buchanan.-*t of Buchanan on M-60. Mr 
P cef is offering a choice herd of 

-d'jisey and Holstein milk cows, 
•*tt up carefully during his ten 
urs -residence here with a view 

■ ‘gutter fat production. In 
• -lifion he offers a fine line of 

m*machinery, including- a trac_ 
*, *gas engine, hay loader and an 

v u|jially complete line of gen_ 
i ild’arm implements.

Price is quitting the business of 
'liiiiig and his .sale is a genuine 

. jsing ont affair.

”  7WORTH LEAGUERS MOTOR* 
i 3 THREE- OAKS TUES. NIGHT

Three automobile loads of 
? -embers -of the Epworth Leagud 
'.-oto red to Three Oaks Tuesday; 
°-venlng to attend the county rally- 

the organizaitTon.. A  fine; 
'..leeting, attended by -Seventy- 
League representatives from dif- 
/erent points in the county, was; 
x-ported. A  fine banquet'^was' 
terved, followed by an address bj\ 
Re-v. O. -R. Gratton of Niles.. ' 

Elmer Stark, A. -E. Clark and’ 
Rev. Liddicdit furnished cars, 
those making the trip’ with- them 
being Lawrence Bors't. Loren 
leh, M’aSpn Clark- * PhillWisne'r,’ 
Gwendolyn Lyons,* Vivian Wjslei’j 1 
Ruth Denno, - Elizabeth - Morttgdin-" 
cry, .Mai-y Gilchrist rahdl Theniia" 
Gilchrist.

America spends §500,000,000.. a. 
year for gems.’

Twenty-seven national automo
bile shows have been held in Chi_ 
dago.

Front and Terre Coupe road, the . “YDY ^
•McCumber bouse on the opposite ?AND Se.Le.CT A TROOP NAME
corner and the home of Charles! -• T>jA r ,vi « ___ _ TTi
F. Pears which still stands a ; , . ff ,rl otJ - l00p 11
West Front street and staple \ cle£ ?™
Court. These homes were then ■ -‘V0*1 *
in what was coiisidered “ the coun- : o -h ^
try.” well outside the city limits.: 5cv1'bfl’ Boris Campbell.
This section now contains 500 j 
homes. -Mr. Nufct once operated j 
the farm which now embraces the 
high school - campus.

The name chosen, was “ The 
HoHyangale Patrol.-’’-. Their col
ors are green and white.

There is no known record 
a person having been hit by 
falling star.

of
a Ii

Groat Britain’s oldest industries 
are dyeing and mining.

vv*«* ♦ » 1

R I N C E S S f
THEATR

Home of the Pipe Or Jan.

THURS. FRI. FEB. 2-3
THE SUPER SPECTACLE 

OF THE AGES
iiMoos

& Si.s*eu f j s
a

F @ r
W i n t e r  

I x e r c l s e -
Bowling is one of the best 

nidoor games for keeping man 
fit during the long cold win
ter months of inactivity'.. Mark 
your calendar for a few games 
each week-—and keep fit. 
Then, too, the relax from work, !*  
the fun of competition • j *  
makes the mind all the more 
keen- for labors of tli£ day.

Wednesday afternoons reser
ved for  ladies only.

Alleys in best of condition.

* *>

B U C H A N A N  
B O W L I N G  C L U B '

Fred Schwartz, Mgr.

Over Record Office

,1sit

With Marie Corda and 
cast of 50,000. Come pre_' 
pared to see a picture worth 
seeing. Admission 3 0 and 
30 cents.

SAT. FEB. 4 
Hoot Gibson in

“ H e r o  on. ' '

H o r s e b a c L “?y
Taken from Peter B. Kyne’s 
Cosmopolitan story “‘Bread 
Upon the Waters.”  You 
can’t boat ’em, Hoot Gibson 
in a Peter ‘ B. Iiyne story. 
Matinee 2 :30 p. m. E-ve 6 :00 
to J1 ;00 p. m.

SUN. FEB. 5 
Marie Prevost in

our 20 odd years o f  business it has always 
been our foremost aim to give, the best o f values 

Ht the lowest possible price .  In view of that 
fact we fake unusual pleasure in announcing

Kr® elil@ r%  44B liie  R ib b o n  lis te ff 
mi,L iv in g  R oom  F u rn itu re *  . . . . . .

^ 7 4 7 'M 'f

a
T h e  N i g M  

B r i d e ”
With Harrison Ford. 
News ,s.nd comedy.

MON. FEB. 6

'Tliis Ihic is adveiJised in all W ading,- .ma.a’azines'. 
llipso Hue yp-j(s iu 0U1. novMi Hi splay u'indbw.

A n  £ x t r a  - O f f e r
. ^ L . i  d ]-.t i n m n  n - r r m iirm r rn -T -  i i i i - iiitt i  n̂ -

® - P i e « e  l i v i n g  E e - p s a t  G r s m p  $ 1 3 9

w
- 4 ^ . . -----  Q

'In conjunction with our showing, of this wonderful 
new medium price line we are going to offer you a 
number of other items at startling prices for 7 days 
only starting Saturday, Feb. 4th. ■

B E D R O O M  S E T  $ 7 6 * 5 0

:ix.\

Also sihoki irg stand.

Helen Chadwick in

8uchananLumb6r& a m
K i ld a r e ”

No soot nor dirt in\

and:Mote Heat.
■V

‘P hon e S3 P I

Thi’ee Slzos-in StoekLsi

" f r i i S'M -•ss-m

Colnedy and Ailene Ray in 
“Melting Millions/’ EpisDcle
9. - "

TUES. WED. FEB. 7-8*>
k William Haines in

| “ W e s t  P s i a t ”
’j* .. . ...4 ■ ( '

V/ith Joan Crawford. A 
S' vivid romance of the acad-■ Ti>--
*i* en\y -and incidentally fea- 
<|* . tuj-ing last season’s Army-
K . i îavy f  ootball 
& ‘:r-‘ '4t
1*1 * - ' iiwSy -
% WatchNi. v,v.AjL.,Y. . rectron, ‘The

Junior lamp,, bridge lamp and

g , i ! ! 9 f . f t  ;

- ..

See this attractive walnut suit iL b u f south'window, 
sistmg of bed, chest of drawer’s and'*vanity dresser.

BED, SPPI^aS '* 
AND'MATTRESS

■ lYaIn u t finish ■ be.d, coil 
spring, all cotton mat
tress

Cpn-

$ 1 9 .7 5

\AIso. t? t? ify?’ Mirrors and Other Items
at

■itV

srj*-*-.’., *s.i. pc • ..a rm *
k * i..

_ game.
.  3.̂ :.=°*> . -------

**■>'■ dates ,on. “ Resur- v y,
T y n -  - t ... •*. ,rV . ‘ Y . X I .  i  .h aryostcr, -:

She -Wife’s Away,'- ...

1$ Lt£': v'
mw-

;r- *:

%

-■^M ŝ îMdeM^Wdrmtiire^DMdierS
V V v VV T*'f#-M
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Chet Clark left,last .-week for 
Ann Arbor for- an operation.

Mrs. Adanr - Lyddiek has been, 
ill at her home on Theoda Court,

E. F. Mittan is -.driving' a new 
, Imperial Landeau Chevrolet.

1 Mrs. Frank Barns is ill at her 
home on South Oak street,.

Miss Helen Hanlin of Ann A.v_ 
hot*, is home for the week.,

Howard; Kiehn was home from 
Detroit over the week end.

Enos Sehram is an all day bus
iness visitor at Michigan City to
day:

Miss Mary Kai'ling expects to 
spend the week end with friends 
at Detroit,. ■

M,.P. Snyder is ill at his home 
on Third street with an attack 
o f intestinal flu.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Reese of 
Buchanan were guests at the Vir
gil Reese home at Galien Sunday.- 
> Mfes Helen Hamm, who has 
been working in South Bend spent 
Sunday with her parents.

Chas. Dunkelberger was in 
town Wednesday, from Three 
Oaks.

A beautiful potted primrose 
for  25c at the Bed Line Floral 
■Shop Saturday, -file.

Wm. B.enninger was a South 
--Bend business caller Tuesday af_- 
ternoon.

J. Young of the Gafill station 
left Tuesday morning to attend 
the Chicago automobile show.

■Ore Coleman visited over Sun
day ;v: the home of his parents at 
Three Oaks.

_ Miss Lucille Shaskey was hack 
at her work at the bakery Monday 
after a week’s illness.

Miss Josephine Gross is able to 
be about at her home' after a long? 
siege of illness.

' B., H, Wisner and son., Garrett,
| came from Big Rapids Friday to 

visit over the week end here..
Potted Primroses at 2oe for 

Saturday only at the Red Line 
Floral Shop.— 4't-lc.

Miss lone Riley, daughter o f  
Mr. and, Mrs. H. W. Riley, was 
home front Kalamazoo Normal,

* over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul; Stutsman 

have returned here from Dowa_ 
giae. after an absence of several 
months,

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Small 
have returned to Buchanan, af
ter a short residence at Three 
Oaks.

The local I. 0. 0. F. team will 
go to Mishawaka next Saturday 

< night to induct a class into the 
,third degree.

* Mr. ̂  and Mrs. Charles Flanagan 
motored to Portage Prairie Fri
day to attend the funeral of an 
uncle, Henry Gogley.

Mr. and bits. E. H. Wisner 
were visitors Saturday at the 
home of the latter’s brother, E. 
J. Farley at South Haven.
 ̂ Ariie L. Mittan is driving a 
new Chevrolet Imperial Landau, 
bought through the agency of

John Bussell, local representative.
’Mrs. Edwin Peck left Wednes

day evening for Chicago, for a 
visit of a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wells1.

Melvin Campbell and, Lyman 
Campbell of the; Campbell Trans- 

. mission Co., left Tuesday night to 
stake in the Chicago Automobile 
Show;.

Miss Alice 'Charles, a student 
at, Michigan Stale college, Lan
sing, Mich., is spending the week 
with her parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Al. Charles.

Floyd Antisdel left Monday 
morning- for Chicago, where he; 
has entered the Coyne Electrical 
school for a three months course 
in electricity.

John Diluent, Harry Cooper,, 
Dan Laken and John Jerue left 
Tuesday -morning for ’Chicago to 
look over the last word ih auto
mobiles -at the auto show.

We have a good 1924 Dodge 
Touring, 1924 Fordor Sedan and 
a Whippet 4-door Sedan demon
strator for sale cheap. Kolhoff’s 
Garage. 4-tic.,

Rex Smith came home from 
Chicago, where he is a junior in 
the dental department of North
western University, to spend -the- 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Smith,

Mrs. L. P. Nebelung and child
ren, Robert, Mary and Paul, left 
Monday for Joliet, 111., for a visit 
at the home of the former’s 
mother, while Rev. Nebelung is 
away on business.

Elbert (Cassjity, well . known 
singing evangelist of Kentucky, 
arrived Tuesday evening to spend 
a few days as guests at the home 
of ilr. and Mrs. Enos Sehram, 
between his Sunday engagements.

Mr. and; Mrs. George Richards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glover, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Roe and 
son,. Lee, attended the St. Olat 
choir program in South Bend on 
Friday evening:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Sage;, of De
troit, were guests Sunday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G, Mogford. (Mr.. Sage is now 
engaged in the engineering profes
sion in Detroit, but, was- formerly 
connected with the Clark Equip
ment Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L., Bbardmau 
have as their guest this week their 
niece, Mrs. D. E. Ellsworth of 
Grand Rapids., The letter’s broth
er, Rex Reese of Detroit, was also 
a guest at. the Boardman home 
over the week end.

Mrs. Nellie Evans has returned 
to her home here from a visit of 
two months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Maude Clark, of Gary. Mrs. 
Evans has been in poor health for 
the past year and is still very un
well,,

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo had 
as their guests at their home Sun
day. the'latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Hough of Dowagiac, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGleary 
and Howard Hislop of.the same 
place. - •«&, ‘a s
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F  O R  FR ESH  I
G RO CERIES  |

|Tli© popularity1 oii our ^ortleikliyplionfi” delivery of groceries and "all good tilings to eat is in the fact X that we make special effort to select only the best, % knowing: from experience that there is loss; of time,, >| good-will and patronage in return or exchange of  ̂goods. . X

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allison of 
Flint, were in Buchanan Friday to 
attend the funeral, services of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Joseph 
Shook. After a brief stop at 
South Bend they returned to their 
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bromley, 
together with their son, Fried 
Bromley jand Mrs. Fred Bromley 
and Dorothy Fay Bromley vis
ited at Grand Rapicls Sunday 
where they went to see George 
Overby, formerly of this city, 
who is now- a patient in St. Mary’s 
Hospital, of that city.

Henry Kraft is driving a new 
Chcvrolet sedan bought through 
the agency of John Russell.

Ted Childs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, T. D. Childs, and a third 
year man .in the pre-law course 
at the University of Michigan, 
left Ann Arbor last night in com
pany with one of his fraternity 
mates to spend the mid-yeax* vaca
tion-at the latter’s home at Niag
ara Falls, and view the falls in 
their winter setting:

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burrows re
turned last week from Battle 
Creek, where the latter had been 
ill for a’ time since returning 
from Youngstown, 0,

Miss Fern Rollings spent Sun
day as the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Ella Rollings in Kalamazoo.

Mrs. C. D. Arnold spent Sun
day in South, Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blaney 
are moving from Detroit street 
to Dewey avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Carl* Tourjie 
of Chicago, are the proud par
ents of twin boys born to them 
Thursday morning. Mr. Tourjie 
is the son of Mrs. Alice Tourjie 
of Buchanan:

•Miss Evelyn Summer'll! who 
has been seriously ill .with throat 
infection, is able to be out again.

Miss Nellie Cathcart, a former 
member of the Record staff, is 
spending several days here visit
ing friends and transacting busi
ness. She has been spending the 
winter with relatives at Bristol, 
Ind., while working in the adver
tising department of the Beuscher 
Musical Instrument Co.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
and son,. Junior, moved Saturday 
from the Dokev house on North 
Chippewa to LaPorte, Ind.

Laurence Dillinger is ill at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs.. Henry Diliinger of North 
Portage street.

Miss Mabel Wagner of West
ern State Teachers’ college, Kal
amazoo, and Homer Randall were 
Sunday guests of the former’s 
parents,, Mr. and, Mrs. Ira Wag
ner.

Mrs. E. II. Ormiston was called 
to Albion Sunday by the death of 
her grandfather.

Mi*. a-ndftMrigpN.- Y. Eritzner 
will moVetFthc'firj'Siousehold goods 
to Battle* :;Gi%cfk' 'Saturday*, where* 
they will make.their future home.

Mrs. Hazel Witling fell off the 
back porch Monday when* she slip
ped on some ice. She Cracked 
two ribs and wrenched her back. 
Her friends are hoping she will 
make a rapid recovery.

Mrs. Carl Hemphill and little 
son, Clayton, of Liberty avenue, 
have returned to their home a f
ter spending a week in Columbus, 
Ohio, being called there by the 
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. 
'Blanche Ward, who had suffered 
a stroke of apoplexy. Very little 
hopes are held for her recovery. 
Tkc Wards have visited in, Bu
chanan many times and. have a 
number o f relatives living here. 
Mr. Ward is a. salesman, for the 
Jackson Goldon Violin Co.

C A P A c r f f o T  
BOWLING ALLEY 

BEING PLANNED

DEALERS’-Ml
AT DETRO!

SAY'S ORGANIZATION PLANS 
TO BREAK PRODUCTION 

AND SALES RECORDS

lOTILiOFlil
3 YEAR OLD FOUND BY HlIS 

MOTHER NEAR DEATH “ 
FROM DOSE

THREE NEW ALLEYS ARE BE
ING INSTALLED;ALTER

ATIONS PLANNED

By next Wednesday, unless'all 
the plans o f the Buchanan City 
Bowling Gluh miscarry, there 
will be a total of six bowling al
leys working, three more having 
been installed in order to permit 
the original three to cool off. The < 
three alleys that have been the 1 
capacity of the club room to date 
care for the crowds which flock 
are now wholly inadequate to 
to the popular indoor winter 
sport, and it is believed that the 
patronage will fully justify doub- j 
ling the equipment. The alleys 1 
were nloaded here Tuesday* and 
are now being installed. The 
management plan eventually to 
increase the seating capacity of i 
the rooms, to provide for the l 
many spectators who are on hand 
nightly. The six alleys will ex
tend almost entirely a’cross the 
room, leaving only three- feet 
margin for people to enter the 
door. Eventually it is planned to 
alter the interior, making* the en
trance at the southwest corner.

Next to the United States, 
Spain claims the highest per cap
ita wealth.

Appi-oximately 6000 lepers now 
are segregated in. the Philippine 
Islands.

The Chevrolet Motor company 
in -1928 is planning to break all 
production and sales records in 
the history of the. company ac
cording to John F. Russell, local 
Chevrolet dealer, who recently re
turned from Detroit where he at
tended; the annual Chevrolet sales 
meeting in th.e Oriole .theater.

Nearly eight hundred Chevrolet 
dealers who attended the great 
sales meeting heard R. II. Grant, 
vice president in charge of sales 
of the Chevrolet Motor company, 
sound the keynote of the biggest 
campaign; ever undertaken, by 
Chevrolet. Mr. Grant outlined 
the_ plan for the sale of more 
than a million units’ in 1928.

"Never before did a Chevrolet 
meeting create -such unbridled 
enthusiasm as was displayed over 
the Chevrolet prospects for the 
year,”  Mr. Russell declared,

Detroit, regional and zone offi
cials of the Chevrolet Motor com
pany assisted Mr. Grant, in the 
.conducting of the meeting which 
took the form of the most com
prehensive sales presentation of 
its, kind ever made by an auto
mobile manufacturer. Talks were 
illustrated in the form of play
lets, depicting the proper pro
cedure to be followed in the suq.- 
cessful operation of a retail auto- 
raobile business.

Immediately following the 
meeting* the dealers were guests 
of the Chevrolet Motor company 
at an elaborate banquet in. the; 
Staller h.otel.

An added feature of the meet
ing was an address by J. C. Chick, 
who Js regional sales manager, 
A. H. Goodman, Detroit, zone 
sales manager and C. L. Garner, 
Flint zone sales manager.

The Detroit meeting was the 
seventh of the series of forty- 
three similar meetings that are 
to be held this winter and spring 
from coast to coast.

Seniors*.
^R obert 'French, aaaabb; Alfred! 
White, Aanab; G.eorg*c Wynn, aaa 
ab; Louisa Goble, annab; Betty 
Kollenberg, aabbbb; Irene Im
ho If, aabbb; Victoria Zachman, 
abbbb,; Bernice Harroff, abbbh. 

HONARY MENTION 
Freshmen

Alene Huff, abbbe; Virginia- 
McCormick, abbbe.

 ̂ ; Sophomores
Harold Knight, aa-abbe* 

dred Morse,-abbbe. -f J
Juniors . ^

Mari om VanEvery, naabbe ;^Ein- 
ma Bohl,-nabbe; Ruby -BOl-tz/ nab 
bC. - ;; _

.Seniors •.
Ella’ -Siekman, abbbe;' Bertha 

Descnberg, -abbbbe; Donnabelle 
Weavej*, abbbbe. , *■' *

. .yv . -x, *  4 a*  -X~:

ESTAI. PRICE EMPLOYED
AT STANDARD STATION

BUILD BIGGER _ and better 
business by borrowing classified 
suggestions. '

Esta.1 Price, whose farm sale is 
advertised elsewhere in this issue, 
has entered the employ of the 
Standard Oil Filling* Station ;on 
Days Avenue Tuesday as a station 
operator.

EY
‘The Square Deal Grocer”

PHONE 91 BUCHAN AN, MICH. 109 DAYS AYE.

Friday, Feb. 3 and

Phone 26 W e Deliver
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Pure Refined 
100% Hog Fat

» A

Discrimimitino* Iionsewives who visit onr 
store know that all stocks are. fresh' ancl the 
very best o£ standard grade Toodstuff. And 
with this our prices are always as low as any 
to Lie enjoyed, so take advantage of onr ex
cellent delivery service which brings your 
order promptly to your door.

All fresh vegetables and fruits in season 
as well as staple and fancy groceries. Pick 
np your phone this .minute, Mr. Housewife, 
and place a trial order for that evening meal.

- - ’ ■ H  '

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Chases dirt;

2 Cans 13C
Peaches Pork and Beans : ApricotsNo. 21/2 can Van Gamp’s . . ■ or ....

Bartlett Pears

19c , 3 Carts 2 3 O No. 2% Cans
25 c.' /

CRACKERS PSE“™ 2GRAHAM p k g #

KARO SYRUP 
5 lb. can

Soap Chips

1% Grandmas <*"
Large - 1 . EJ 
,25c Pkg. LX O  C '

Paiicake Flour ^- . .  **'-•-- • 
'GreSattFAmerican’. *

4 'sack 2 § C  '

LIFEBUOY Health
Soap. 4  B a r s  2

| . S a riin es ;-.’
% Tomato Sauce

Oval Cans

for u ;i

POTATOES: PECK

CandjBars
Popular Brands

3 for................ 5c
3 for................ 10c

Preserves
Pure Fruit 
All Flavor

16-oz.
Jars 25c

Pickles
b) Sweeit
10-oz. Jar

21c

SLICED BACON, PKC. • • ..............21c
S  s»

.38c HEAD LETTUCE, 2 heads for. .• -21c

MATCHES, 6 BOXES . . .25c
WI.IIIIUWl̂

.49c TOILET PAPEk, 16 ROLLS. .

Phone 2.70 We Deliver

The adage that "at- forty every 
man is .a. fool ox his. own physi
cian” scarcely .’applies at the tell, 
der age- of three, according to the 
experience of Donald Nitz, son . 
of Einil Nitz of Baroda, who 
came .near killing hinrself with a 
self administered dosage of kid- 
nev pills Thursday. ’ , i

While his mother was busy with j 
the laundry in the basement, the; 
boy managed by She aid of sk 
.small step ladder, to secure 
bottle of pills from ‘the'ledge of 
the window over the kitchen sink. 1

Fox* a time he took the pills in 
small quantities but finally de_; 
cided to increase the dosage., The 
first, hurt his mother rcjceived Wap 
a eompia.irit that he felt xiiauseaf- 
ed. arid soon .afterward the child' 
fell asleep on the floor. Then hist 
face, arms and legs began to • 
swell and Mrs. Nitz called fir., E.. 
A. S’oiby, who found the child un
able to see or bear and near 
death.

Relief measures' were taken and 
by three o’clock of the' following* 
morning the child was out of dan
ger.

^ .A
V

B. H. S. HONOR ROLL 
Freshmen

Roger Thompson, a aabbb ; La— 
zell Weaver, abbbb; Geneva Metz
ger, abbbb;; Sheldon Ryan, -abbbb; 
Bernice Lohnaugh, bb'obb; ‘Oscar 
Richter; bbbbb. ;

Sophomores
Richard Zerbe, aaaabb; Claude 

DeWitt. aaaab; Homex* Shoop, a a 
aab; Esiner Bradley, abbbb.

Juniors
Virginia Sno>vden, aaaaa; D.on- 

*’ ld 'Wood, aabbb; Richard Del
linger, abbbb; ’Mercedes Capen, 
abbbb.

Oni’ prices may he jnsfc a little higher 
than Rome others hut we base our 
prices on qualify.

HOME SMOKED PICNIC HAMS AT 
ALL TIMES 

Very Best Quality

/ Our Motto is

X-

1

iY

Phone 92 Oak St.
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' '  BULK ROLLED OATS 
BACON SQUARES' Country Cured 
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25-ounce size 

' CAMPBELL’S BEANS or .TOMATO SOUP 
' AUNT JEMIMA’S PANCAKE FLOUR - 

DEL\MGNTEVSLICED PINEAPPLE, Large size 
QUAKER MAID CHERRIES, No. 2 size -

pkgs

6 lbs 25c. 
lb. 23c 

can 23c 
3 cans 25c 

■' 2 pkgs. 25c 
can 33e 
can 2Sc

PABST-ETT Morg Than Cheese .
CHILI CON CARNE
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES or POST TOASTIES 
CANDY BARS, All 5c varieties 
CIGARETTES, Camels, Lucky Strikes; Chesterfields. 
Old-Golds -  •
CORTON’S CODFISH lb. size . ^
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD. 24 ounces

CHIPSO  
Large pkg.

pkg. 25c 
14c 

pkg. 8c 
3 for 10c 

Piedmonts, 
2 pkgs. 25e 

can 29c 
Twin-loaf 10c
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. BOOSTS MILK YIELD' WIPES OUT CATTLE DISEAS

The feeding' of better balanced 
rations to bis cows increased the 
butter fat yield of the animals of 
Clyde Heuber of Boone county,
Illinois,- 50 per cent. In nine ports state, 
months' this: feeding changed the 
cow’s production from, 20.3 lbs. 
of fat per month to better than 
30 pounds.

The hoof and .mouth disease 
which has been plagping ■ cattle i‘ 
Sweden, for three, years, is no? 
stamped o.ut entirely, official.^

BUILD BIGGER- and .bettt 
business by borrowing classifie 

* suggestions.

*»■ M E  W C ;if°UNd r y  TAKES 
I I  L  I f  D  DRILL BOWLERS

-BUCHANAN BOY
'SCOUTS TAKE TWO 

FROM DQWACJAC

CLARK OFFICE 2 
WIN M OM  H.

"SCOUT TOURNAMENT PLANS 
. FOR THIS PLACE UNDER 

CONSIDERATION

Playing with a 38:4 handicap, 
the Clark Foundry team took the 

. ». ; Drill team, 309 handicap, to the
The Clark Office No. 2 team cleaners Monday night, 'bowling 

were cocks of the alleys in the them doA n for a total of 2,603 as 
’City Tournament game Tuesday compared with 
night, busting the maple for a opponents, 
total of 2524, while their oppon_

NOMAD FAMILY 
LOSE BOY MERE; € 0  

ON WITHOUT HIM
LOST LAD WORKS ON FARMS; 

LODGE LOCATES FAMILY 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Arthur Bids on o f Berrien
Springs was elected president suc
ceeding Wan W. Mather of St. 
‘Joseph, Other officers are: vice 
(president, Marshall .Shearer of 
Hollywood; secretary and treas- 

lurer, Mrs. Kitty Ĥ yndy Fuller of

Boy Scout Troop No. 42 o f  Bu 
ehanan made a clean, sweep of as compared 
theiir first basketball encounter, 409., 
this season, when thev journeyed 
to Dowagiae Thursday evening 
and defeated the Scouts o f that 
city I in a double header, under 
the sponsorship of Scout Leader 
Glepn Easton.

The first team' defeated, the 
Dowagiae five 21 to "9, with hhe 
following; individual showings:

cncs, the high school five, total- dicaps follow: 
led 2260. Then Clark Office foundry
team carried: a handicap 

with. a. nan.

'Children may he a heritage of 
the Lord, but one or t\yo don’t 
matter when you have eight, ac_ had Monday aright. 

The individual scores and hail-1 cording to ‘Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
2,54S for their

Of 414 1st: 2d 3d Totali-cap of j . White __ .118 120 150--388
D. Bradley 147 136- 172-—455scores O. Graham- .139 -213 169--521
J. Boons — _163 171/ 139--473
K. Bauch_ -122 13S 142--402

Buchanan EG PF FT

"The" individual scratch 
were as follows:

Clark’ iQffice No 2
1st" '.2d: 3d Total Drill

A. Webb. --134 132’ r 127— 393 Petislowitz _137 110
J. Burks -1 0 2  122U 0— 334 C. Ellis______150 167
L, Lonys------- 172 132; 197— 6'Ql D. Salisbury 136 161
G. Deming -165 161 118—444 L. Marsh _ “_133 141
J. Hedges --151 145 133— 43S A*. Voorhees 130 128

High School - * - ’ ■ -  »

2
1
1
1
1
1

. Chubb — 1;
Bolster  --------— —1
Wilcox — —  ---- 2
Pierce _■— ,------ -— --5
White   ,—  ---- 0.
Cooper ---- - -  _ - — —...-—-0
Dowagiae •
Swearingen -------------------1 2
Bo-bik__________________ 0, 1
C. H o v t________________ 1 1
Wear "___________________ 1 3
Free ___________________ 0 1
Ere eland ---------------------- 1 0

The Buchanan second string 
men took their game 15 to 7, the 
score, card being': *
Buchanan Second
Axrp.on--------------------------0

■ Boyce -----------------
. Mullen ------------------------

Im h o ff---------------
R eed____________
p o s t .-------------------

- Cooper — ---------------------- 4
Easton _________ <—- - —O'
Dowagiae Seconds;
Freeland __-_0
Jarvis  -----.— ..—
Parker _ —------
Groby ------- —0

. Linderman — ------
O’Connell - —— -_
Hones --------      -0

- .Mead— - __.___ — ------- -— 0
Plans for a tournament, of Boy 

Scout players participated in by 
teams from  any Scout Unit, of the

— county are being made.by Hugh 
-Pierce, captain of Troop 42 first 
'team. In case sufficient teams 
can *he interested, the tournament 
will he held here. College and 
•University players will he barred.

CLASSIFIED ADS introduce 
•Mr.‘‘Buyer to Mr. Seller.

Bradficld: _10.1,
Miller*  129
King ,—*------134
Qrmiston*_93
Muir   ___140
Stark
Thompson -

133
151
141

.134
l-2‘3-

—-101 
197— 359 
113— 398 

— 234' 
144—418 
100— 223 
IIS— 118

SPECIALS 0UTB0WL

Newhall, now of Danvers, Mass, 
who lost one of a flivver full of 
children, while driving' through 
this section last summer, and 
went on blissfully, leaving the 15 
year old boy to follow his own 
devices.

There were eight in the rick
ety Ford and when they were all

215__4g2 f rounded up at Buchanan Lynwood
170__4S7 Newhall was missing. (Remain- 1
200__497 iug behind, the boy secured work
11 g__g'C)2 on farms in the vicinity of Bu_
123__381 ehairan. When winter came, he
_ t . found no need for his services

and made his way to South Bend, 
looking for work. There- he was 
arrested on a vagrancy charge and 
told his story to the •police. 
Through the Da/Borte lodge ,iof 
the Loyal Order o f Moose, to 
which the lad’s father 'had once 
belonged; the. family was located 

<at Danvers, Mass., and the" hoy 
.was sent to join them.

guests joined in singing songs,
Then Fred Gombosi whistled for 
the delighted .audience. The 
high point in the evening was 
reached when the pot luck supper 
was served. Groans were audible 
as the guests 'attempted to con
sume the enormous amount - of *,
food served them. ‘But no one Hodus (re-elected); corresponding 
gave up. 'secretary, Charles Richards of

The party finally broke,up with Berrien Springs, 
many regrets that they had to go A pot luck dinner was served 
home when they were all having at 7- o’clock at the Methodist Corn- 
such a good time. The cast agreed munity rooms, with tables deco_ 
that their work on the operetta : mted with the Michigan State 
was well repaid by the fun they colors, green and white.

Following tlie dinner;, a play 
entitled ‘ ‘Matriculation, or What, 

hfche Stone Boy Did,” was given, by 
| a cast representing the. Wednes
day-' club and the Berrien Springs 

1 Teacvhers club, these taking part. 
w being Mrs. Jessie Eidson, Mrs. 

= „ _  "Etha Fennell,. Mrs., George Dean,fflllMW K Fl ' Mxs' May Gillespie, Miss Dorothy
.rliJ I  I  H L i l a l  Dean, Mrs. Mae Richardson and

Elmer De"o:,

| • ‘

| No Candies ''
I F i n e r — ,
£ * «■VI- ' !
$■ *
X Gandies for .every taste and sweet
A ■* !
X tooth. Onr candies are made of

| purest ingredients.
tt.

POPULARLY PRICED

Berrien County alumni of the 
Michigan .State Teachers College 
of Kalamazoo met at Berrien 
Springs Friday evening for the 
annual meeting .and election Of 
officers, wiifh alumni- from St. 
Joseph, Benton' Harbor, Buchan
an, Bridgman, South Bend and 
Eau Claire present in 'addition to 
the local delegation.

“CLo'se your eyes so that the 
alcohol won’t get in them.”

“ Have no fear. I ’ll only open 
mv mouth.” „

UCHANAN
CANDY KITCHENII

i?
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OSTEOPATHY
Osteopathy is a scientific 

system o f healing that em
ploys hygienic, dietetic, and 
other generally used meas
ures of proved value, and 
in addition gives corrective 
manipulations applicable to 
the condition at hand. It 
is. successfully used, as the 
treatment for pneumonia, 
influenza, bronchitis,, etc.,, 
as well as for wry neck, 
lumbago, rheumatism, etc.

F *T- W lf  !W
Osteopathic Phj^sician 

and Surgeon
Redden Bldg;. Phone 121 
Days &. Front Buchanan; 

Hours; 9-12; 2-5, 7-8

W A T  CHEVROLET
-h.t .A f ip  Cirt,-&Yig»TYri»wi

P t l  a  S ■.$* f l :a- B  5t»R. S :;■ SLj ■ 3

■FG: P'F 'FT
0 0 0

___ 0 0 i9 . 0 0
___ 1 0 0
___ 0 0 0

O' 0
___ 4 0 0

0 1 1,

___ 0. 1 0
. --0 1 0
___ 0 0 0

0 0
0 0 O'

___0 ■0 0
___ 0 0 0
-.—O ■o: 0

The. Chevrolet Garage pin men 
trailed the Beck’s Tire .Shop quin
tette in their contest at the Bu
chanan Bowling club alleys Thurs
day night, the 'Chevvie tnen play
ing with a handicap of 391 and 
totalling 24S9 pins, while the Tire- 
Shop quintette played with a 4-11 
handicap and totalled 2430 pins..

Individual, scratch scores were 
as follower

Beck’s, Tire Shop
1st: 2d; 3d; Total

B e ck ------ s_ 99 114 136— 349
Tice ----------134 90 135—'359
Ritter — _148 108 121 377
R in k er____106 130 124— 360
Cram er____ 193 164 187— 544

Chevrolet
Russell ____159 163< 140— 4.62
•Graffort — 139 133, 173— 445
Siraganian _!55 136 136—'427
B ands_____ 139 143 159— 443
M iller--------101 90— 191
L a n d is____ 13-2 — 132

1st 2d 3d Total

* The Specials bowling team top
ped the Clark Office No. 1 in the 

I Buchanan City Bowling League 
. - 'sessions Friday night, the win_ 

If*! I '§ ‘J J ^ h | '5 V I"  •nei;s ? la5?nS' witk *  183' handicapI I I  Vfjv.iJJU 1 Caj' 1 -and the losers with a 42S handi
cap.

Score- Specials 2584; Clark of
fice, 2403.,;

Clark Office No. I
Roti ______ 136 136 150— 422
B onner------ 134 183i 113— 380
Kritzner ___10S 12S 166— 402
Mogford __-114 112 134— 360
Vanderberg 134 — 134

i Graham 151 126— 277
I Specials
Fisher_____ 139 149,

! H am ilton__153 150
Hess :-- -------14S .192
P rou d _____ 1S9 186

DOROTHY EISELE
S HOSTESS T 0 -’ 
OPERETTA CAST

M orse_____ 167 m179__ m

13S— 426 
150— 453 
174— 517 
162— 537 
125— 471

FOLLOW the classified columns 
to prosperity.

BEATS GRILLS 
. BY SIX POINTS

the
six point- margin separated 

Berrien County Electric and 
the Grill teams in their Thursday 
night tournament tilt at the Bu
chanan Bowling club alleys, with 
the trouble shooters leading the 
Grills. The Electric Shop car
ried a 309 handicap and the Grill 
team a 255 handicap.
■ Individual scratch scores and- 

totals were:
'Electric1 Shop

1st 2d 3d Total 
S. Sarver __149 149 182— 480
E. Buschaiz 107 152
G. ,Smith __T21l 119
F. Merson _136 131
Dilley, Phil 184 127

Grill
McCracken -151 128
McDonald 5'6 149,
.Myers_____ 135 201
P enrod____186 146
S h oop_____ 168 143

.153— 412 
125— 365 
117— 384 

•177— 488

123̂ —402
148—  453 
146— 482
149—  481 
160— 471

■ CLASSIFIED AIDS introduce 
(Mr: Buyer to Mr. Seller.

.[[IHlinilillliillllilillllllllilllliiliHiiv
ARE YOUR GLASSES 

AS GOOD

. life, “The -Family f  
iHelleLT W
pllbne b f  thb^re^^tlv  

true'-to;"
tyi^;,V7&fs'%l>hoa'rl6ofIj^lunn-jC delightfull^humrtny'.and tells a story  ̂
that mirrors' the -16ng',; hard, road- to domestic, bliss, Mr. -Beijharz is. a 
heady^pivin tbe; field ’ of/dramatic; characterization . ~ 
devofed his entire time,to,individual*recital workj 

■ politan ,cast will-appear with Mr.'Beilliarz. •

Forvyearshe has 
A stxbng metro-
‘ , '

AS YOU THINK THEY  
OUGHT TO B E ?

SEE BURKE’S FOR COR
RECT QPTICAL SERYUCE

In -NiRs on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays at 210 
Second St., above J. C. 

Penney Dept. Store?
Telephone- 184

A--

Optometrist/&4Mfg.* Opliciansi | 
of Southi’lBend,: Ind'.

W . G. Bogardus i
Optometrist in Charge ’

’J'he members of the play cast 
of the operetta, "Benny of Brin- 
nell,” held a party at the home of 
Dorothea Eisele Monday evening 
•at 7-30.

The entertainment consisted of 
numerous games, taking the so
phisticated high-school students 
back to the “ good old days” 
when they were kids with neith
er cares nor worries. Everyone 
just forgot their troubles and had 
a real good time. Later, the

© e ®9 W -  M e l l® » a ! < t
,e@ NTEACT©ir
,a m d  b u i l d e r ,

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished;

REDDEN BLDG.

ATCH!
for the A .  C. Store Gigantic 
Sale. See ad in Record next 
Thursday. New stock offered 
at rock bottom prices. A sale 
worth waiting tor.

1 0 3  D A T S *  
A V E N U E .

& * i*

Robertson .Brothers Co.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

F E A T U R E  O F OUR F E B R U A R Y  FU R N IT U R E  S A L E

Velour orts
Depth && era $69.75
The brilliance of Spar ton’s 
‘■•'Richest of Radio YDices” 
—its depth and purity, of 
tone— have caused the 

'Sparton Voice to be :ac- 
•claitned au outstanding contribution'to musical art.’" 
And consider, too— that Sparton is the one time- 
tried electric set which you are privileged to own. @ 
None of the. imcertaiuties of new’ models rushed on 
the market to inebt the present demand for all-elec
tric operation. „

■■ i ■■ ■ ■ ■ .
/

These were purchased * expressly : 
for oiu* February Furniture Sale 
— anti, are; marked so low in price 
tliat there is no need to be without such a comfortable piece of furniture as this 
is. These davenports measure, up to tli e Robertson standard of construction;

• springs are tied S times, webb-bottom, fine jacquard velour covering^ reversible 
^cushions. *: ■
■l ' Chair to Match, $36.50

Same Davenport in Mohair, $98.:50 . *
Fifth Floor— Robertson’s

I
i
i

I
I
$V
.2

t!V)
m

IV:f
t

1

H O U S W E R T H
MOYER’S MUSIC

-STORE
A

MATKIE’S BATTERY
; : .'h SERVICE'' a

. (fn>e ffttbfindtr eftbe As?*

W omen’s
P. Sullivan and 
Archcraft Makes

Ordinarily 'the P. Sullivan

: 500 & pairs-^all • suhart 
:Sizeu 3 1-2'to ‘9 land 

widths A A to.D . 
cial at .§4.45.

Extra bpe-

$8'50 Shoes
Fine Leathers 

Expert Workmanship
Shoes with comfort giving 
arch supports and shoes with
out. Black' and tan kids, 
blank . patent leather with 
fancy cut-outs, also ties, 1- 
straps. and oxfords; -French 
and Cuban lieels.
. . .DoAvnstairs— Robertsonks

’ ■ 5 A?- _ n x « x « x -4 b X '-x - : -x v x v x -x -x « :r X K K « x « x -x -x -X '-x « x ^ x -x -x -x « x « x * ‘X ‘‘X-x«:»*x«XrH«:*;X'»'H'
=•.
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(BCYIN6  ORSEHMG HEY GET RESULTS
RATES.

Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each, insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
mid in advance. f f  payment 
s nol made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS —  All breeds, 

blood tested for white diax-rhea. 
Order your blood tested pullets 
n«w for future delivery, any 
breed for $1. No deposit re
quired' on either. L. W. Gilre, 
"Gass County Poultry .Farm, 
Niles. Mich. StlOp

tion and that all persons inter- 
■ ested in said estate appear before 
. said court, at said time -and place, 
j to show cause why a license to 
[ sell the interest of said estate in 
' said real estate should not be 
granted.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 

i publication of a copy of this, or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day iof hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated: 
in said county.

WILLIAM If. ANDREWS,
■« Judge of -Probate.

SEAL, A  true copy. Lillia 0.
Sprague, Register ^of Probate.

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and, For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. 13tf

FOR SALE— Child’s high chair 
with aluminum tray. 12D Main 
street. phone 328J. 4 tip

FOR SALE-—Alfalfa hay and will 
buy oats. Irving- Swartz, phone 
7103F3. 4tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
•CARD OF THANKS— I wish to 

think the Royal Neighbors of 
Dayton, the Portage Prairie 
grange and the Ladies Aid for 
their beautiful plant.* sent me 
.at the hospital and also the let
ters and cards o f cheer by myv 
■in m y  friends. > Airs. Howard: 

■ '-•Wilson., '*
AUCTIONEER— An experienced, 

graduate, satisfactory service 
and reasonable terms given all 
sales. Farm sales a specialty. 
Albert G. S'eylred, phone 52F4.- 
Galien exchange. 3; ip

GOOD STEEL PENS, good black 
and all colors ink* good en- 

5 velope* of all sizes. A great 
assortment of good stationery 
and all writing accessories, 
BinnY Magnet store.. 4 t lc

"THE CAROLION" by Sa’oauni, 
A great novel with an Ameri
can historical setting. Just re
leased in popular 7oc edition. 
Read it. Binns’ Magnet Store.

4 tic
NOTICE— I will not be respon

sible for debts contracted by 
other than myself. Stephen 
Martin. 2l3p

/O R  SALE— Sheds at Hills Cor
ners Ghristian church. Must 
be moved soon. Make offer to 
J. G. Boyle or S. McClellan, 113 
North Oak. 4pi

EYES— C. L. Stretch* eyes exam
ined', glasses fitted at .-Moyer's 

-'‘store every Thursday.: Stf,c
AUCTION SALE —  Household 

goods from Feb. 9 to 15, from 
2 to 5. and 7 to 8 at 112 Main
street. 3t2c

FOR SALE— Hard maple wood, 
chunks or mixed. $4 per cord. 
Ward Wright, phone Buchanan 
7123F11. 4tLp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Farm, ICO acres,

call 7123F24 Sunday. Sl 9L2C

W ANTED
WANTED— Small fruit farm near 

town or rural route and neat- 
river or lake where one can 
swim and fish. Not move than 
100 miles from Chicago, Chad-ay 
R., 2. Decatur, Mich. • 4tlp

LOTS WANTED—For $400.00 
equity, in small improved acre
age near Buchanan on paved 
road. Address P. O. Box 7So.

4tlp
SALESMAN WANTED— To so

licit orders for luhricating oils; 
greases and paints. 'Salary or 
commission. Address The Har
vey Oil Co., Cleveland, O. 4tlp

1st insertion Nov. 24, last Feb. 10! 
. MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default has been made 
In the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage dated the 2nd day 
o f July A, D. 1921,. made and exe
cuted by Sadie C. Badglcy of the 
city of 'Benton Harbor, Berrien 
County, Michigan, to Edson J. 
Stone and Pauline Stone, husband 
and wife, of the same place, which 
said mortgage was recorded in 
the office of the register o f deeds 
of the county of Berrien. Michi
gan, in Liber 141, of mortgages, 
on page 503 on the 5th day of 
July A. D. 1921.

And whereas, the said mortgage 
has been duly assigned - by the 
said Edson J. Stone and Pauline 
Scone, husband and wife, to Guy 
P, Young, of Buchanan, Berrien 
County, Michigan, by assignment 

, bearing date of the 17th day of 
: February, A, D„ 1922, and record- 
* ad, in the office of the register of 
j deeds of the said county 

of -Berrien, Michigan,- on the 
18th day of February A.. D. 1922 
in Liber 4. assignments of mort
gages, on page 152' and the same 
is now o wned by him .

And whereas the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage for 
principal and interest at date o f 
this notice is the sum of two thou
sand fifty-seven and 73-100 dol
lars, ($2057.73) together with an 
attorney fee o f thirty-five dollars 
as stipulated for in said mortgage 
and according to statute and no 
suit or proceedings have been tak
en in law or equity to recover 

; Said debt or any port thereat*, 
whereby the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Now.' therefore, notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of the power 
of sale and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided. the said mortgage mil be 
foreclosed by a sale of the prem
ises therein described, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front door of the court house 
in the city of St. Joseph, in said 
county of Berrien. Michigan* on 
the 20th day of February A* D. 
1928, at ten (IQ) o’eloex in the 
forenoon of that day, which said 
premises are described m saicC 
mortgage as follows, to_wit:

That part of the west half o f 
the southeast quarter of section 
r.ine (9), township four (4) south* 
range eighteen (IS) west, begin
ning on the north and south quar_* 
ter line through section nine: at a 
point intersected by the Water- 
vliefc road one (1) chain and 
thirty-seven (37) links north of 
the quarter corner, thence north 
on s?.id quarter line seventeen 
(17) chains and thirty (30) links* 
thence cast six (6) chains and! 
thirty and one-half (30%) links* 
thence south parallel to said quar
ter line fourteen (14) chains and 
forty three (43) links to the cen
ter o£ the Water v Met road 
thence westerly along the center 
of said road, six and ninety- 
two and one half-hundredths 
(G.9;2% ) chains to the place o f 
beginning, containing ten (10) 
acres, more or less, Benton town
ship; Berrien county Michigan. ^

Dated at Buchanan, Berrien 
county. Michigan, the 21st day of 
November', A. D. 1927.

Guy P. Young,
’ Assignee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Assignee.

1st insertion Jan 19, last Feb. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. \
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 17th day of January, A. D. 
1D2S. Present JTon. "William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate - of 
Charles W. Matthews, deceased. 
Maud M. Fette. having filed her 
petition praying that. an instru
ment filed in said court be ad
mitted to probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased 
and that administration- of said 
estate be granted to Mary E. 
Matthews or some other suitable
person.

It is ordered that the 14th day 
of February A. D. 192S, at ten 
a. m. at said probate office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newsnaoer printed and circulated 
in said county

WILLIAM T-I. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

WANTED^—Lady to care for chil
dren in my home. Call after 5 
p. m. Mrs. Adeline Paul, 107 
Wesr Chieag‘0 street. 4tip

WANTED— To hear from- owner 
good! farm for- sale. Gash price,
particulars. D. F. Bush,, 'Minue 
apolis, Minn. 4t4p.

LOST AND FOUND
ALOST— Watch charm locket,white 

and black cameo on front, sar
donyx on hack. Reward. John 
C. Dick. 2t3p

1st insertion Jan 19, last Feb. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro.

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St- Joseph in said county, on 
the 12th day of January, A. D* 
1928. Present Hon. William II. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
James M. Swank, deceased. It 
appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited. and that a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims aiid demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court 
at said probate office on or be
fore the 14Ui day of ’May A. 
D. 1928. at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate*

on file that the defendants J.--JL 
Ross (known as John D. Ross) 
and Mariha'-A.. Ross, his’ wife',AL, 
P. Alexander (known as Lorenzo 
P. Alexander) and Helen M. -3B-* 
Alexander’, his wife, are known to 
•be dead,, that John D. Ross is nob 
a resident of this state, but re- 

J sides at Chicago, in the 'State of 
! Illinois, that Clara Ross is not a 
resident of this state, that her 

i last known place of residence vvas 
at Alhambra, in the state of 

j California, that John B. Alexand
e r  is not a resident of this state,- 
j that his last known place of 
I residence was at San Francisco, 
iin the state of California, that 
I the persons who arc made defend- 
1 ants without being1 specifically 
I named it cannot be ascertained 
I in what state cr country they re
side, or whether or not said de
fendants or any of them are liv
ing or dead.

On motion of Frank: R. Sand
ers, plaintiffs’ - attorney it is or- 

' clered that said defendants cause; 
their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from 
the date o f this order and in 
case of their appearance that 
they cause their answer to the 

i plaintiffs’ bill of complaint to be 
' filed and a copy thereof' to bo 
served on plaintiffs’ attorney 
within fifteen days after service 
ion them of -a copy of said .-bill of 
-complaint and in>default thereof 
’said bill of -complaint to be taken 
as confessed by said defendants.

And- it.is further ordered that 
".within forty days the plaintiffs; 
(cause a copy of this order to be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in said 
county and that said publication 
be continued therein at least once 
each week for six weeks in suc
cession or that they cause a copy 
of this order to be personally 
served- on said defendants at 
least twenty days before the time 
above prescribed f  or their appear
ance*

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge,

Dated January 3 6th A. D. 3 928.
Take notice ’ that Die purpose 

of the bill of complaint filed in 
this cause is to quiet title to the 
following described land and 

"^premises, situated and being in 
“'the village of Buchanan, Berrien 
•county, State of Michigan, to 
wit:—

Commencing at the southeast 
corner of lot nine (9), in Ross 

.and Alexander’s- second addition 
to the village of Buchanan, thence 
north .four (4) rods, thence west 
fifteen "(15.) rods, thence sou.th 
four (4) rods, thence east fif_ 

rteen (15) rods to the place of 
‘ beginning.

FRANK R. SANDERS, 
Attorney for plaintiffs, 

•Business address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

•date of--this order^^lidfeip^de^, 1st insbrtiQn Feb. 2'; last Fifb.-iQ said time and place being hereby 
fault thereof that flie-said-'bil] of STATE OF -MICHIGAN, Lhe Pro- appointed for the .'examination'

■■and•■adjustment of all claims dhd’ 
demands (against; said decease.

It is further ordered! that pub ’

. complaint*”, be - takem?^SS'e"(5nfes§ed- 
»by "them. Publication hereof to 
be made -in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper published 
and circulating in said comity, 
within forty ,(40) clays after the 
date hereof, such publication to 
be continued once in each week 
for six weeks in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
4 * Circuit Judge.

Take notice that this suit is 
brought to quiet Die title to the 
following I a yds situated In Bu
chanan, Berrien County and State 
of Michigan, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 
fourteen ■ (14), township seven 
(7) south, range eighteen (18) 
west. Also all of fractional sec
tion thirteen (13) township sev
en (7) south, range eighteen (18) 
west lying west of the St. Joseph 
river, excepting lands formerly 
owned by John -Searles, and ex
cept land conveyed to railroad, 
the same being a strip fifty (50) 
feet in width over and through 
said section thirteen (13). and 
except flowage rights sold to 
Chapin.

A. A. WORTHINGTON, 
Attorney for plaintiffs,

1st insertion -Jap, 26, last Feb 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said court held 

j .at the probate office in Die city of 
St. Joseph in said county on the 

! 23rd day of January A. Dv 1928. 
’ Present Hon. William If. Andrews- 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
o f the estate of Mary Griffin, 

| deceased. Robert C. Griffin hav
ing filed in said court his petition- 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Frank 
R. Sanders or to some other suit
able person. .

It is ordered that the 20tli day’ 
of February A. D. 1928, at ten, 
o’clock in the forenoon at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for bearing said petty 
tion.

It is further ordered that pubf 
lie notice thereof be given by 
publication of -a'copy of ihis or
der, once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to: 
said day of hearing in- the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS?

1st publication Jan 19, last Feb. 23 
NOTICE OF SALE

1st insertion’ Jan 26. last Feb 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 

‘ ' bate Cpurt for the County of 
Berrien, Juvenile Division.
A t a. session of -said court,held; 

at the probate office in the; city 
of St* Joseph, in said county,, on 
the. 2:1st day ' o f January, A* D. 

•1828. Present Hon William H. 
Andrews, Judge of' Probate. In

II the master of the estate  ̂of Lizzie 
Bunker, deceased. Werilria* G. 

. Slone having- -filed in said com-t 
1 her petition,.^praying fo r  license 
I in certain typ-eal estate therein 
| to sell. tiUKinterest of said-' estate 
^  described*' h '

B  It is .ordergdi that the 20th day 
■ o f"  February A. D- 1928, at t.en 
Bo'clock in the forenoon, at said 
■ probate office, be and is hereby 
* annnvh'tetl fni* Imuriti'*' s;VM nefci-

1st insertion Jan 19, last Feb. 2: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN; the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said c o u n t y  on 
the 17ih day of January. A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William II. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter’ of the estate of 
Susan W. Roe, deceased. J., J. 
Terry having filed in said court his 
final administration account, and. 
his petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered “that the 14th day 
of February A. D. 1928, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed’ for examining and al
lowing” .said account and hearing 
•said': petition*.

It is further- ordered that pub
lic notice .thereof be gjven by' 
publication, o f : a. copy, of this, or
der,- once each week for three 
successive weeks-‘previous to said, 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County ‘‘.Reggrdji a newspaper 
printed and/circulated in said 
county.

‘ ; WILLIAM - H. 'ANDREW S,
' ■ . Judge o f Probate.
"SEAL., A true copy. Lillia O. 
r  -Sprague, Register of Probate.

appointed for hearing siVId pefci- - Printing— Prouinl— Record

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Nancy Erdley, plaintiff, vs*. 

William; P. Gauffman and Cora 
B. 'Gauffman, husband and wife, 
defendants.
^In pursuance of a decree of 

the Circuit court for the county 
of Berrien, in Chancery, made 
and, entered on the 7th day. o f 
November, A. D. 1927, in the 
above entitled case, 1, the-subscrib
er, a circuit court commissioner o f 
the county of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front door of the 
court house, in the city of St* 
Joseph, in said county of Berrien, 
on the 13th day of March, A. D. 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon. of said day,, -all those cer
tain lands and premises situated 
and being

The east part of the- west one- 
half of the northeast fractional 
one quarter of section eight (8), 
town 8 south, range 18 west, des
cribed by the U. S. Survey as lot 
one in section eight;

Also, the northwest quarter of 
Die southeast quarter of section 
8, town S south, range 18 west;

. Also, the southwest corner of 
the southeast quarter’ of the 
northeast quarter of section 8, 
town S south, range 18 west, con
taining* in all 106.22 acres mope 
or less and all located, in Ber
trand township, Berrien, county, 
Michigan.

' STUART B. WHITE,
-Circuit Court Commission
er for Berrien County, 
Michigan..

1st-publication Jan. 19;lastFeb 2-3 
STATE OF -MICHIGAN, the Cir_. 

cuit court for the County of- 
Berrien, in Chancery. . -- 
Eura C. Florey " -and 'Belle 

Florey, husband and wife? plain
tiffs, vs. J. D." Ross (known as 
John D. Ross) and Martha A. 
Ross, his wife, L. P. Alexander 
. (known as Lorenzo P. Alexand^- 
or) .and Helen M. B. Alexander, 
his wife. John- D. Ross, . Clai*a 
Ross and John-B. Alexander, and 
their unknown' h'eir.sV(-[dev(sees,; 
legatees and assigns,^defendants. .!

Suit p'encling in the , circuit-, 
■ court'f or.thpi. county -of ‘Berrien jin| 
-Chancery,- atythejgity of<;St.'Jo_| 
seph, onr_ the '.l;6tli. daytyof Jah_i 
uary, A. D. 1927.

In this cause it appearing from 
the- bill of. complaint anil affidavit

1st insertion" Jan 3.9; last Feb 23 
■STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the.

Givcuit Court for the County
of Berrien, in Chancery.
Robert, Gamp and Alta B, 

Camp, plaintiffs, vs. William 
Reynolds and his unknown and 
unascertained heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns* defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room, in the 
city of St. Joseph, in said county,; 
on the 19th day of January, 1928.

Present Hon. Charles E. White, 
Circuit Judge.

It appearing- that defendants; 
are not residents o f the State of | 
Michigan, and their respective! 
-places, o f  residence are unknown.: 
On motion of A. A. 'Worthington, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is or_ : 
dered that said defendants, and 
his unknown and unascertained: 
heirs,, .devisees, legatees and as
signs, cause, tlreir appearance to 
be entered herein within three 
(3) months, from the date of this 
order, and. in default thereof the 
bill of complaint herein he taken 
-as confessed by them.

Publication hereof to be made 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
'newspaper published and circu
lating in said county, Avithin for- 
'ty (40) days after the date here
of,, such publication to be contin
ued therein once in each Aveek f  or 
vsix Aveeks in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE, 
Circuit Judge.

Take notice that this suit is 
^brought: to quiet the title to the 
folloAving- described lands in the 
tOAvnship of Niles,-Berrien Coun
ty and State- o f  Michigan, to wit:

The east half of the northwest 
^quarter of section seAien (7 ), town 
:sc\ren (7) south, range seventeen 
(17) AVCSt.

A. A. WrORTUINGTON, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Jan 26, last Mar. 1 
STATE OF 'MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in -Chancery.
Bessie Woodworth, plaintiff vs. 

Emerald Woodworth, defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit

1st insertion, Jan* 19 ; last Feb. 23 
•STATE' OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien, in Chancery.
Albert Modaff and, Peter Mo.. 

daff, plaintiffs, vs. John Lybrook, 
Charles A. Otis, . the Avife of 
Franklin Muzzy, if any, Michael 
Wade,- the wife of Bpnjamin Dak
in, if  any, Phileman N. Hart, and 
the w ife  of Darius Jennings, if 
•any,-and the unknown and-unas
certained heirs, devisees, lega
tees ,of each and all o f Diem, and 
all persons named, in bill of com
plaint herein Avithout being par
ticularly named, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room, in the 
’pity of .!St* JbS'bpbj’ 
on the 19th day o;f January, 1928.

Present Hon. Charles .E. White, 
Circuit Judge.

It appearing that defendants’ 
are not residents of the' State o f  
Michigan, and their respective 
places - of residence; axe unknown1*. 
On motion of A. A. Worlhington, 
attorney .for  plaintiff S-j it is • or A.1__ .1 J.1" J ._*■ i;T A-

court for the county of Berrien* 
in ̂ Chancery, at . the city qf St. Jo
seph in said county, on ‘the 17-th 
day of January A. D. 1928.

In this -cause it appearing- from 
affidavit on file. Diat the defend
ant, Emerald WoodAvorth, is not 
a resident of this State and has 
not been for more than three 
months last past but resides at 
Miami, Florida, - last known, ad
dress.

On motion of George H. Book- 
waiter, plaintiff’s - attorney, it ■ |S 
ordered that the said defendant. 
Emerald Woodworth, cause his 
appearance to be entered herein 
within, three months from the date 
of this order and'in case of his 
appearance that he cause his ans
wer to the plaintiff's hill o f com
plaint to be filqd, and a Copy 
thereof to be served on said 
plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen 
days after service on him of a 
copy of said hill and notice of 
this order; and that in default 
thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said non-resident 
defend'ant.

And it is further ordered, that 
Avithin forty days -the said plain
tiff cause a notice p|, this order 
to be published in the Berrien 
County Record, a„ newspaper 
printed, published and circulating 
in said county, and that such 
publication be continued -therein 
•at least once in each week ic-i: six 
weeks; in succession, or that she 
cause a copy of' this order to be 
personally served on said non
resident defendant at least twen
ty days before the time above 
prescribed for his appearance.

■ CH-AS. E. WHITE, 
Circuit Judge, 

•Berrien Co., Michigan. 
G. H. Bookwalter,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

:Styb;ate Court -̂'foE" the ' County of 
’Berrien. '

;! At; a^session of jiicl! pd'tirt held
at the probate_ office in the city ]ic potice thereof -be given by 
of iSt. Joseph in said cou.ntyr, on , publication of a copy "of "this or_ 
the 31st day of January A. D. der for three successive ."weeks
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
AndreAvs, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Eli. 
zabeth A. Puruclcer, deceased.
, It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said ' estate should- 
be limited, and Diat a time and 
place be appointed to receive, cx- 
amine ' ■ ahrl adjust all claims 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court. -j

It It is ordered that credi
tors of said deceased are requir
ed tQ present their claims ifo safd 
court at said probate -office on 
or before the 4th day of June A. 
D. 1928, ■;at ten o’clock in - the 
forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for Lhe ex- 
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of .d; copy of this pfw 
der for- three' successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record; a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.*

! WILLIAM H. ANDRE'WiS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

previous to said day of hearing, 
in Die Berrien County Record, a 
uewspa-per printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate* 

SEAL. A true popy. Lillia O.
•Sprague, Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro* 
bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of _ St. Joseph in said county on 

'the 31st day of January A. D. 
1928. Present.Hon. William H. 
Andrew’s, Judge of Probate. In 
"the matter of the estate of Edith 
Rynearson , deceased. A. A. 
Worthington having filed in said 
court his final administration ac
count and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for -the 
assignment, and distribution of 
the residue of said estate,

It is ordered that the 27th day 
of February A. D. 1928, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said

center, of the St. Jqse’phVriver to 
the north line of secttenHSicfown 
7 south,q range 18 west;tythence 
east on "the north.line of-, section 
13, town 7 south, range 18 west, 
and section -18, town 7- south, 
range 17 west, to the .northeast 
'corner , 'of section 18, town *'7 
south,,—range 17 west; »;thence 
north on''the Avest line of 'section 
8, toAvn -7 south, range 17* west; 
to • the northwest corner o f  .sec
tion 8, town 7 south, range T7 
line of sections 8, '9, and 10, 
West; th-ence east on theJ” north 
town 7 south, range 17 Avest; * to 
a point 80 rods east of the^north- 
Av.est corner' of section 1§T town 
7 south, range 17 west;«~thence 
south to a point 80 rods -hast- of 
the southwest comer of ((section 
10, toAvn 7 south, range 1*7* west; 
thence east on the south’line of 
section 10, to'wn 7 south*, range 
17 Avest; to the north quarter 
post of section 15, toAvn 7 south, 
range 17 west; thence south on 
the’ north and south center line 
of section 15j. t.OAvn 7 south?.range 
17 west to the center of (the St. 

Joseph river; thence westerly 
doAvn stream along center of St. 

.Joseph rrver to the west line of 
section 30, town 7 south, range 
17 west; thence south on *«the 
east section line of sections- 25 
and 36, town 7 south, Tange 18 
west to the southeast corner, ofprobate office, be and is hereby

appointed for examining and al_ ; 36 7 south e lg
mwmg said account and heanpg , mi i l io  sati T̂t, •. .- - - .Avest; thence west on the south
& Tf -̂C f,,-*.-!!™ rt,.,iavo3 . ‘ section line of sections 36„£nd_ H is further ordered that pub_ 36 W n  7 south> range 18 west, 
he notice thereof be, given by tio’n 35 t 7 ’outhf  ran fd  18 
publication of a copy of this or_ t{h the ’so J hwest cor^er 0/ . sec_ 
der. for three succerfsAe weeks i.i„ „.p

dkv of hearine in °,r ^ e _pl^ e begummg,
Berrien
At .a session of said court held 

a-t the probate office, in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
Die 2.6th day of : January A, D. 
1928. Present Hon. 'Wi’iliam H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of t-he estate of 
Charles W. Moore, deceased. Wil- 
iiam C. Myers ha.Adng filed in 
said court his final administration 
accoun1;, and his petition praying 
for the -alloA-vance thereof and for 
the .essignmeht and 'distribution 
of Die residue-: of said estate and 
the petition pf Almie L. Myers 
praying that said court adjudi- 
•a’.e and determine Avho Averc at 
the .time of his death Lhe legal 
heirs of deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of whichide- * 
ceased cliecLs;eized, i-v- “ »*; \ *•.

It is ordered that the 27'bh day 
of February A. D. 1928 at ten 
o’clock in the' forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and.is hereby 
appointed for examining and a.l_ 
lowing said account ami hearing 
said petition.

It* is further ordered 'that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for • three successiAie weeks -pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien. County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in- 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A j true copy. Lillia O.
Spragues, Register of Probate. 

A,7ouz etaoin etaoin shrdlu •

1st insertion Feb. 2 ; last Feb. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- i previous to”saird dav of”he’arineTn °J the pl^ e o1̂  ‘L in in g ,

bate , Court for the County of , the Berrien . County RecordI, a S l .L l e t y a T S r v i l <5ig!US “ “
S K U t v  “  c,rc“lat.ed,  Berrien county, Mkhigan.
- WILLlAil H. ANDBEWS ■ - p I S i t M S ° A b ? e ^ t  ?h'e

SEAL. A.true S f  r^ hts ° £ tWs W d  t0 * » »
iSprague’, Register of Probate.

dered that saidi -defen'dhnts, -arid', 
the unknoAvn ;and unascertained.
heirs, devisees, legatees and ash 
signs, 'of each ancL-airof ̂ dmjyphh1 
all -persons; parped in- thetybill oft 
c oTO*plain^ 1̂î *ei -̂ AvithonDf ;^eirig; 
•pafticulai'ly named,'^ causpfrrtheir 
appearance- to be .’entered- herein!- 
Avithin1 three* ( 3 ) mon ths from-the

1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16 
!STATE .OF MI-CUIGAN, tho Pi”o_ 
■! bate Coui'i“ for the County of 

!;• ‘Berrien, ■.: . ;• ;-
A.t a session of said court, held 

at the probate --office in' the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on- 
the -31-st day of January,: A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William I-I. 
An'dreAvs, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the’ estate of Caro
line Shook, deceased. ^
- Hattie Sutphen having filed her 

petition: praying that an instru
ment filed in said -.court- be .ad_ 
(htfcej to- Trobjl^C as 'the last Aviil 
and fesfgdent o f  saij deceased and 
that administration of said es_. 
Late be granted to Hattie Sutphen 
or some! other .suitable person.' ty*
■ '-It is .ordered that the 27th clay 
of F-ebrpary A. D. 1928, at ten 
,a. in. at said probate office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition:- ■' ’ .v..
s- ■ -It is further ordered that publ_- 
dic- .notice- thereof be given . by: 
publication of a copy hereof, for 
three successive Aveeks previous to

1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. ;.

■ At a session of .said court held 
at the probate office in the city 
of Si. Joseph in said county on 
the 31st day of January A. D. 
1928. Present Hon William II. An- 
dreAA’s, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter -of the estate of Bessie 
Rupe, deceased.
It appearing to the court that the 

time for .presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of

Only insertion Feb. 2 
NOTICE OF HEARING- OBJEC- 

■ TIONS TO .CONSTRUC
TION OF ROAD NO. 92

■ A  petition -in Avriting has been 
filed AAnth this board for the im
provement of a highway in said 
county described as: Beginning at 
a point "230 feet east of the north
west corner of section 15, town 7
south, range 17 Avest in..* Nijes- 
toAvnship, Berrien tybuhtyV'-Micnil;
gam;, .running .thence southerly 
and Avesterly through sections 10, 
lA  9, 16, 1'7, 20, 19 and 30, town 
7 south, range 17 west and sec
tion 25, town 7 south, range 18,
west in Buchanan toAA’.nship: to
Riv'er street in the village of Bu_ 
chanan, Berrien county, Michigan; 
thence along River street to Por
tage street; thence south on por
tage, street to the main line tracks 
of the Michigan Central Railroad 
company, all in the toAvnship of 
Nile's aii-d. .Buchanan" and the A*il_ 
lage of Buchanan, Bernen Coun
ty, Michigan* - -1 *
- And Avhereas* this, board, has 
determined said road to: bo a 
oublic necessity and * has entered 
its first order of determination 
therein. . ■•

And Avhereas this board pro
poses to improve said road ac
cording- to the plans .'and specifi
cations of the 'engineer of the 
board hoav on file in the office of 
the hoard in the 'city of St. Jo
seph, Michigan. ' ■ ’ty

And whereas, this hoard has fix
ed as the special assessment dis
trict to be assessed a per cent of 
the lands and premises.lying and 
benefits "for the construction of 
said proposed improvement, all 
being Avit-h-in the following boun
daries to Avit: Commencing at the' 
southwest corner of section 35, 
town 7 south, range: 18 , west;
thence North on the West line 
of sections 35 and 26, town 7 
south, range 18 west, to -the 
northwest corner of section 26, 
town 7 south, range IS Avest;

same:
- Now therefore, all persons af

fected thereby, all -persons own
ing-real estate therein, the coun_ 
ty  of Berrien at large and the 
townships of Niles and Buchanan 
atilarge, are hereby notified that 
the -board o f  county road com
missioners for Berrien (County, 
Michigan, will meet at the John 
Winn filling station and store at 
the intersection of the proposed 
road and U. -S. ,31;in the south- 
Avesf ; corner''-'of' section 10, town 7 
iSQubh'-, tyangc 17 west, in Niles 
‘ township, on Tuesday the 21st day 
of -February 1928, at 10-;30 
o’ clock a. m., for the purpose of 
posed improA’ement and -'finally 
determining whether ̂ fhe-Y jame 
shall' be built and’-ffinallY' .fixing 
and determining said sp'ecidl as
sessment district. '

LOREN SNYDER, . -
CLARENCE E. RENB-ARGER 
■SELA'S MERRITT,

{Board of County Road,, Com
missioners for Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan.

Dated Jan. 30, 1928.
I." Of O. F. DEGREE STAFF

INDUCTS DOWAGIAC CLASS

A bus load and* several " auto 
loads of L O. O. F. members ac- 
campanied the lodge degree; sta ff
to DoAvagiac Friday when the
staff staged first degree .for a 
class from that city. After the 
degree Avork Avas OA’er, the Do_ 
Avagiac lodge served a supper of 
oysters, steAved or fried .accord
ing to taste, Avhich the guests 
unanimously . pronounced '-’■‘■‘just 
great.”  • ty **’

WAGNER
Alva Marsh is veiy ill with.-an 

attack of pneumonia.
Hubert Barnett spent the pveek 

end at the home of Clayton-Haft- 
line. .. . ” *

said deceased are required to thence east on the north line of 
present their claims to said court sections 26 and 2-5, toAvn 7 south, 
at said j>robate office on or before range 18 avcsI, to the center of 
Die 4th day of June A. D. 1928; jthe St. Joseph river; thence 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, northerly down stream along the

On the windoAv of -a London 
restaurant an Aberdonian '  -read, 
‘ ‘No. Gratuities.”  So he entered.

•But going eo Avash his han.ds, he_ 
read1 the Avords, “ Tip the basin.” . 

He stepped back. *. -
“ Aye?” he grunted, “ I fhocht 

there aa-'hs a catch in it.”
TRY RECORD WANT ADS-
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THE SOCIAL CIRCLE
CHURCHES -  LODGES - CLUBS -  SOCIETY

.v*.v>..v.v.;, f The Rev. O'.

cx»xx*4‘4rx~x**4*4-x*4-xx4»4~x~xx*4*4*4*4x4<*x->xx4x4*>xx*x~x- < 
x~XK~x*4~XK~xx-x~xrt~x~x~:’
i" : ■ 4-
*  SOCIAL EVENTS *
4* " 4*

t Bend, regular- pastor, will speakv 
! at the motTiing’ service at 11 a. m.

. iPrai’ei;. service at 7 :30 ;p. ixx. 
Hunilay-7gvci$ingv.slsoi W,e(ljici\jlay\ 
.hyehihAi\t'7'I;^Qt-'' L‘.'..,v  v M fty

Everybocly ebrdipUy invi'tea ‘to 
ihese services. ’

J. Grater,‘Rastor

x -x * -x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x * x «x "x
The- Thirty Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Glenn Smith Mon
day to take up the subject of fic
tion. “My favorite Magazine and 
■Why” was. given in response to roll 
call. The song, “ Annie Laurie'' 
was sung by the club.

A communication from the 
district president, "Mrs. Alfred J., 
Knapp, was read, which had to do 
with specializing the conservation 
department o f “ The Forum” , the 
Michigan women’s Feclex-ation 
magazine, along- with Michigan 
as a summer playground. In ol
der* that our town may be better 
advertised1 throughout the state 
in regard to tourist facilities, such 
as -hotels, restaurants, ' resorts, 
etc. Mrs. SigDesexxbex-g and ‘Mrs

noon,.: Feb. 7. ‘Members arb, ask- . Seventh Day Advent Church
ed to bring- their baby pictures ! Sabbath school ion Saturday at
with them. , j 10 a. m.

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild.’ 'Lesson “ One in Christ Jesus.”  
of the Presbyterian church will Preaching at 11:15.
be entertained next Tuesday Subject, “ The Christian Home.”
evening by Mrs. John Russel! Prayer meeting Tuesday even*
and Mrs., Wilbur Dempsey at the, ing at 7 :30. 
home- of' the former. Mrs. Kohl- :

—
1 1 * i'' !
l .t. .vh,-„. *. -i

*t«t

"STATE MEETING
30 REPRESENTATIVES OF LO

CAL GROUPS SPEND WEEK 
AT STATE COLLEGE

man will have charge of the de_ 
yotionals and. Mrs. A. B. Muir 
will give a. book review. Follow

Methodist Community Church 
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Glenn 

Haslett. superintendent; A. H
ing the business meeting- the en- Hiller, acting superintendent., 
tertaimnent will be in charge of ^ 11 a. m.. Morning worship.

Moyer and Mrs.. ‘M.j Anthem by choir, “ Great is, the 
The Two Foun_

Mrs, Fred
Wideman.. jLovd.” Sermon,

Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey will, be l dations.” 
hostess to the Beta Gamma. Up-{  ̂ P* m* Epworth League, 
silon sorority at 115 Charles Leader, Robert Montgomery. 
Court next Wednesday evening.  ̂ p. m. Evening service.
Formal initiation; of three new ^  ° ’ Mrs. Liddicoat,, _ Sermou 
members will be held. ” Pa3 ôr- ^  that- Pail-fc-cd ,r

Mrs. Melvin Campbell and Mrs. ; \Vp welcomc the stranger and 
Lyman-Campbell entertained at a , all %vho have no church home to 
bridge dinner Tuesday afternoon , fni„  on the Sabbath day.Harold Keihn were appointed as fat the home of the latter. Honors 

n committee to investigate this *afc cards were won by Mrs. J. II. 1 
matter. j Portz, Mrs. George Roe and Mrs.

The following papers weregiw | L, Haskett.
eP* ! The teachers and officers of

One chapter of “ American-! the Christian church held their 
Government”  was read by Mrs. j regular- monthly workers’ meeting

: jom US
H. Liddicoat. Minister.

Fears.. ; Tuesday night.
“ Historical Development of the ? Lester Wissler -was host to six 

Short Story”  was the paper given j of his little friends at his home 
by Mrs. Desenherg;, ■who also- read j on, Cayuga; street last Saturday 
a paper on vocational education, t afternoon from 2, to 4. The oc- 

“ Short Story Writers of To_ Scasion being bis sixth birthday, 
day”  was a splendid paper pre_ I Games were played and dainty re_ 

by Mrs.. George! freshments were enjoyed. Lesterwared and read by Mrs. George j, freshments were enjoyed. Lester [preaching dedication-homecoming 
Smith. • received many lovely gif ts as a j services were discussed.

Mrs. Harold Stark reviewed . leminder oC the happy day., ; Whenever the weather permits,
Booth T?.rkingion’s latest book, The1 Ladies Aid society of the j ‘hi meix who possibly can. axe ask 
"Claire Ambler,” Presbvterian church will meet

Mrs. Ellsworth of Grand Rap_ A'ith Mrs. M. J. Kelling on Front 
ids, a niece of Mrs. D. L. Board- street next Tuesday afternoon 
man, was a guest o f the club. ; and will start work for the ba- 

Guest day will be observed a t (*aar. All ladies of the church 
’the home of Mrs. S’.g Deseubexg ’ are urged, to be present, 
next Monday with the book com. , Xhe' members of the Epworth
mittee. Mrs. Enos Sohram, Airs, i 
France? Hall, in charge, {

*• *
The regular monthly

league enjoyed one of their reg-

meeting !Sarlov
ulax* sosial parties in the

Monday night. An

Thirty Berrien county farmers 
representing- the agricultural or
ganizations of this county are at
tending Farmers’ ‘Week at Michi
gan State College, Lansing, .nine 
delegates having been sent -#y 
the County Farm Bureau, and 
others by various farm societies.

The accredited delegates of the. 
Farm Bureau are the following ;*j 
Frank Harrington, Niles; Fred j 
Burgh, Three Oaks; James T. 
Richards, Eau Claire; Douglas 
Dean, Eau Chore; Will ’Dean, Eau 
Claire: Robert Sherwood, Water_ 
vliet; Ferdinad Thar, Col-oma; .T.
G. Boyle, Buc-hanan; James Jak- 
siway>. Benton Harbor. I

The grange of the: county will j 
be officially represented by Mr, 
and Mrs. Will Armstrong of 
Niles, the former being Master 
ncl, the latter Lecturer of the 

con-ntv grange.
Thirty-nine state farm groups 

are represented at the meetixig, 
including- eighteen diffe.rcnt live 
slock associations. These groups 
will 'hold their special meetings .in 
the nvarning> and the genex-al .pro
grams are held in the -afternoon 
in the big- new demonstration hall.
A  program varying widely from 
the usual lineup for Fax-mers’ 
Week has been lktecl for tonight, 
including everything from a con - 
densed live stock showing to ath
letic stunts. The team of horses 
owned by the Owo-sso Sugar corn- 

. pany, which won the national pull
ed to brmg a team to the church j:jnn- championship last year, will ‘ 
and help iix pratung the land \ a demonstration pull in
around the bxxildmg. Much ditl' rronfc ot- the speaker’s stand. A .
has already been moved but there greased pig. contest will also bei®  
is quite a lot ot work to De c l o n e . a n d  a hurdling exhibition by

fthe M. S. C. cavalrv detachment.
I he Mens Club will nxeet on ? j ame? Schex-merhorn of Detroit, 

Monday February 13 for the reg- r0:ie of the best humorous speak

Hills Corners. Church
10 a. m. church school. J. G. 

Boyle, supt. Glasses for all ages.
11 -a. m. Worship and preaching 

services. The pasxox- will deliver 
the last sermon in the series ‘ 
dealing with “ What the Church 
has to. Offer.”  The theme of this 
week’s sermon will be “ Hope.”

A fine board meeting, was held 
last Saturday night at the church. 
Matters pertaining to the ap_

, , ular February meeting.
chure.a I Nel?on, secretary of theo f  j:

fei'ing was taken Sunday School

J. O.
County 

Association, will
of the Parent Teachers' associa. V c“ t£ B .  ’ ibe u'lth us 10 sPe-k- AU men oi
tion was, held at the Junior High - ^  ^Lthodist hosnitai L Bl0n'ith e  community are_ invxted to school auditorixxm Monday night, i Methodist hospita..  ̂ j take advantage ot this opportun-

^atherin^ in ttiG’ 6X-, ( i-uu i  onng’' \\. onicn J? orGirrn.. it\r to- liGai* INIu. ĵgIsoti and also to 
nevietice o f the local unit hoini \ Mis-sionary society of the jM. E>. 1 enjoy the presence of each other, 
present^or the occasion. 1 « wiI1 meat Mia. Cress j Many Hills Corners folks went

\\ eldon. next Tuesday evexxxng, ho the District Sunday School 
Feb.. 7th.. j coxxvention last Sunday afternoon

The Monday Literary club ĥ Td | at New TrOy. -Some fine talks 
their- regular meeting and elec-j by young people of New Troy M.

at the home of E. church were givexx. Rev. Bur-

.ers knows to the public platform, 
will give the evening address. i§|§

tioxi of offieex-s 
Mrs. Margaret Dodd

A short musical program con
sisting o f solos and violin selec
tions was given, following which 
an intelligence test of knowledge 
vital to child exx'e was given b y .
Mrs. J, A. White. j

Insufficient time was afforded Mrs. Jennie Bur-bank gave a 
the gathering for disenssion of j very interesting talk on “ Sketches 
questions and to facilitate dis-1 and Selections from David Gray- 
cussion a. question box in charge j son” which was followed, by a 
o f Mi's. G. S. Easton will be av- | paper on. “ Henry Ford” and his 
x'anged for the next meetixxg-. The [achievements in the nxaxxufactur_

this week, gess of Bair.bridge gave an. ad
dress.

The Ladies’ Aid met Wednesday 
afternoon at the honxe o f Mrs, 
Dell Blackmun. *

H. L-. Barxxett, Pastor.

committee in charge desires more 
questions for the next meeting.
■ r .  »• .♦ ■ .

The F. S. A. will meet with 
Mrs. Nora Wood. 301 Maixx street 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. -1. There 
will be a Lincoln program given 
at this time.

The Epworth League of Bu-

DENARDO OPENING
CIGAR STORE IN 

PRINCESS BLDG.
INSTALLING FIXTURES AND 

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSI
NESS NEXT SATURDAY

ng of cars and planes by Mrs. 
Mai-ietta Redden. Mi's. John C. 
Rehm gave a papei' on “Michigaxx j 
as a State,”  and many interesting * 
details were brought out at this • 
time. i

Mrs. Nan Kent, who has been ; 
the most efficient president of 
the club for the past sixteen 
vpfts. asked to be excused from.  ^ l i . f  . » «,* *  T V .  t t a i X L i U ,  1, 1/  U.V« V A w l * O V « U  4 . x  v J X *chanan was well represenuecl at hoLtnor. office during- the ensuing tlrt. T.pocviTft i-aXK- Vipld -w Three. °  v* ** t -  • . ,  ^  _____ ®the League Tally held a'z Three 

Oaks Friday evening. Follow
ing the banquet songs raid yells 
were given and an interesting- 
talk was given by Rev. Gratton 
•of Niles, who was the speaker of 
the- evening. Orchestra music 
was furnished by the Three Oaks 
young folks. L

The Gamp Fire Girls, under the 
guidance of Miss Allington held 
their ceremonial meeting Wednes
day evening at the Will Lexter 
home. Several honors were award
ed and the woodgaitlierers test 
was given.

The Busy Bee Sunday school 
class of the M. E. church, with

CHEAPER TO WIDEN 
WALTON ROAD NOW 

SAYS RENBARGER

at the honxe of Mrs. Nan Kent.
Charles Bainton enteifained a 

number of his friends at his home 
Monday in honor o f his seventh 
birthday.

Mx\ and 'Mrs, J. S. Hedges, 
211 North Detroit street, were 
host and hostess at a 6:30 o'clock 
dinner Sunday in honor of the 
birthday of the latter’s father:. 
Among the out of town guests 

■their teacher, Mrs. Bert Mitchell, twere Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Smith 
will enjoy a Valentine's patty S and Mi:, and Mrs. Harry Smith o f  
next Friday evening; Feb.,10th- at j Elkhart, Ind.
the home of Miss Anita, .Andrews,,, Qn Wednesday next the Port--

nightly Club will meet at the

MEETING TO HEAR OBJEC
TIONS ON ROAD 92 AD
VERTISED FOR FEB. 21

Ralph DeNar’do of the Princess i ̂  
Ice Cream parlor is installing fixa
tures fo r  a cigar store and news 
stand in the quarters across the 
lobby recently occupied by Miss I 
Vivian Johnston and Mrs. Grace 
Dalcon. where he will be open for 
business Saturday.

lie  is continuing the news stand 
service carried on there by Miss 
Johnston and is replacing the 
stock of millinery and art goods 
with a line of cigars and tobacco.

year and Mrs. Emma Knight was 
elected to fill her place. Mi's. 1
Margaret Dodd was re-elected, l __
vice president, Mrs. Eclith Wooley If the residents on the Walton

and Mrs. Myrtle Kean treasui*er. { i... +F 'rnt. , - , • .-rr > ’ -ii  time tor tne action, accox cling toThe next meeting* will oe nelu {, jfu im nio n-f Tirvc- \to« YTarif contjv load con>iniSbionea Ciai,en-e

PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Renbarger of Niles, who was 
visitor ixx Buchanan today.

Commissioner Renbarger was 
aiTanging for the publication of 
the notice calling for a meeting 
of Road 92 and II. S. 31, at 10:30 
a., m. Feb. 21.

In case , the asphalt is laid on l A meeting of the residents 
Road 92, an asphalt plant ■will he whose properties are adjacent to

MEETING CALLED FOR TOWN 
HALL THERE NEXT 
MONDAY NIGHT

Slyvia chapter No. 74. O. E. 3.- 
will hold -their regular meeting- on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 8.

The Indiana & Michigan Elec
tric Go, employees will hold a 
get-to-gether praty Friday even
ing, February 3rd in the club 
rooms. This is to be guest night. 
The committee in charge; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm, Blaney, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Riley and Mi-, and ‘Mrs. 
Wagner.'

home of Mrs. Olin Summerill on 
West Chicago street.

The Rebekah1 Lodge of Dowa_ 
giac are sending their degree 
staff here Friday night to nxeet 
with the local lodge and stage 
some degree wox-k for an enter
ing class.

F ■ ‘ 4*

Mx-s. Frank Miller-, is enter
taining a few couples thiss even^ 
ing at a six o'clock dinner and 
bridge ’party.

COMMUNITY CHURCHES 4* 
4*

XX*X—X--X^»>-X*4-4’4»4X-<X--|->X*;>
First Presbyterian Church 

, Chu'rcli school at 10'- a. xii. . >.
t " ^uiiday morning- worship at - 11 

: : The ;Women’s Missionary -so- ' a.!in. .Subject;,. “Denxon; or Glut- 
ciety of the Christian church will' ton.” :
be entertained Friday afternoon Christian Endeavor Senior so_ 
at the home of Mrs. Enos Schram. ciety meets at the church at o p. 
Mrs. J-. E. Arnev will assist her m. The Intermediate society at 
daughter as joint hostess. 3:30 p. m.

JryfMrs. Ralph Allen is entertain
ing the Unique Bridge, club at 
three tables of cards at her home 
this afternoon.

• • r  • '

Mrs. Rex Lamb entertained, the 
members of the Convenience club 
at a very pleasank session at hex- 
home Monday night.

Mrs., Lyman Campbell and Mrs. 
•Melvin* Campbell entertained, six 
tables of guests at a six thirty 
dinner ' hxudge W ednesday even
ing: Honors were won by Mrs.
Harry Graham, Mrs. Walter E'. 
Shoop and Miss Leta Boyer..

Mrs. ;L: B. Rough was /hostess'- 
Wednesday for an all' day"sessxon. 
of the Portage Prairie Home! Eco_ 
hoinics- ulub‘v A  pot luck dinxxer 
was served’at noon and the after
noon v/asr devoted to sewing.

The WYB. A. Club will meet 
with Mfsi- Josie Davis, 4 ff2, . BerL 
^en street, next Tuesday after-

3:30 p.
Evening service at 7 p. m.
Wednesday at 7 p. m. Bible 

Study class. The lesson discus
sion will deal with rhe term ‘ ‘Son 
of Man.’L

Ladies;--.Aid society will meet 
with Mr&vM. J. Kelling next Tues
day afternoon. -

Hai-ry W, Staver, Pastor

Advent Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Evening service at 7 p. m.

W.. O. Williams j Pastor.
St., Anthony’s Church 

Mass at 10:80 the second and 
fourth Sundays of.the moxxth.

Mass- at 8 :30 on the. first, -third 
and fifth Saturday’s of ’the month. 

Rev.. Louis1 Hammer,. pastor.
Church of the Brethren- •

_Gpriiex̂  Cayuga .axxd1 Third st.
(Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 

Superintendent,. Fred Hagleyu

installed here, aixd the additional 
xxddth can be laid more cheaply 
than at any time later.

►X~X^X~X~X*4«XK~X~X~X~X~X

4* PRINCESS THEATER 4*
4- . 4*
-X -X -X —t-X H -X -X -X -X -X '-X -X *

President Goolidge’s pastor, Dr. 
Jason Noble Pierce of the First 
Congregational church in< Wash
ington, has started something new 
in religion. He says: “We are- 
going in for evangelism through 
the medium of motion pictures. 
We shall show newsreels, trav
el and scientific pictures,” '..

It may be interesting to the 
movie patrons of the Princess to 
know that after careful -study of 
various news reel. Dr. Pierce 
selected International .News*; as 
being unsurpassed..- : y

This‘newsreel 'ha's been! la- fea 
ture o f ’the Sunday and Thui-sday 
and* Friday night -programs here 
for many months.

Tonight and Friday the super- 
spectacle of the ages, “Moon of 
Israel”  will be shown. This pic
ture had the honor of establishing 
a house i*ecox-d for attendance at 
the Roxy theater, the world's lar
gest.,-.

Hoot Gibson needs, no intro
duction. His story for Saturday’s 
uicture was written by Peter B. 
Kyne, under the title “Bread Up
on the Waters.”
, “ West Poixxt”  is the feature 

for: Tuesday and Wednesday and 
is worthy of 'mention.

the Portage Prairie Road from 
Buchanan to the Ollie York cor
nel' three miles south, has beexx 
called for. 7 :30 p., xxx. Monday, at 
the town hall in that district, at 
which time a representative of 
the Ixxdiaxxa & Michigan'’ Electric 
compaxxy will be present to confer 
with them oxx the extension of a 
power lixxe along that road. All 
who own /-farms on side* lanes 
which would naturally pe ti'ibu- 
tiuy to such line are" included in 
the call.

SHAWNEE

“ Why d’you think it’ll be diffi
cult to keep your engagement to 
Muriel a secx'et?”

“ Well, I’ve had to tell Muriel, 
•haven’ t I?”

Joseph Ross, o f the Buchanan 
Candy Kitchen, is unable to be ac 
his place of business due to ill
ness.

The road rommir/jioners held 
another lxxeeting- at the school 
house recently.

Mason? Smith was in Dowagiac |H 
Saturday evening. • * ■ gp1

Dee W eaver' has returned to 
his hoxxxe in. ‘Buchanan , after 
spending 'several week's .with bis 
g-i-andp'areiits!; ;• •
» Mr.' and Mrs. John Kinney, Mr. 
axxd Mrs. Geo. Shafer and fam
ily were Monday evening callex’s 
•at the Wm. Weaver home.

Mason Smith and Ronald'.Wea- 
ver wer$ in South Bend Sunday. .

Mrs. Clareixce Ingleright, who 
lives in the McCracken farm un
derwent an operation for tumor 
at St. Joe last week. She is doing 
fine.
CLARK EQUIPMENT CO.

DISPLAY AT CHICAGO

The Clai'k Equipment compaixy 
were, exhibitors last week at the 
Chicago Automobile show, with a . 
display of axles and wheels at the 
Blackstone hotel. • -E. B. Ross of 
the sales department of the com
pany accompanied the display.

.BUILD ,;HIC<G;E1R and better‘ were YinewCbok, Wirgir Exner,’;|p, 
business, by. Jbprrowxng clas^ifj^d ;,B-erna|gfBj^wn'- and .Arthur-.-AL
suggestion^, U t i l l L  .M  V Y ' 0 :

and better

John Russell,- Harold .■Stark.-. 
•Charles Landis, Lester Miller, Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Ward and son, 
Harmon, Mx-s. II. Roe and son Al
fred, were in Chicago today .to 
attend the., automobile -show. Oth
ers froxxx (rB.uchanan.. who .attended

—  - M i r - u . - -  — w  ■ -£■ : ■ ~'±'.  _f.-D • - ... •'
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for Spriatg

SILK FAILLE
Brocaded mid plain silk 
Bailie in black, tan, 
green and blue, HR inch 
width, soft but with .suf
ficient; weight', 
yard .............. $1.49

SATINS
Soft and lustrous are 
the.se beautiful fabrics 
M! satin, crepe back satin 
and satin Duchess, in 
black and shades oL1 tan. 
30 and -It) inch, yard, J 

and ^ “  *
' 9 /*$ L 9 8 a,ul $ 2 .9 8

CREPE BE CHINE
These heavr-, all silk 
erei'ies come in a wide 
range of colors  ̂ BO in. 
•wiide, sti'ictly rvasliable. 
Ideal for undera-armenls

t a ...... $1.69

GEORGETTE
Very soft- and so light 
it is transparent, yet 
one of the sti-biigest of 
fabrics is Georgette. 
Beautiful made in a 
dress or combined with 
other silks, 
yard ----- -- SI.98

PRINTS
A  wide range of colors 
and designs make up 
this line of 36 in. guar
anteed fast color prints 
for house dresses and 
children's dresses, yard,

2 5 c a,Kl 35c

GINGHAMS
Checks, plaids, stripes 
and plain colors are
these strictly washable 
high grade ginghams, 32

12k’ 19c
i s

Cretonnes, priced.

1 5 c  2 5  c  3 9 c
' 5 9 c

Terry doth, 36 in width, 
double faced,

| | priced yard . . . .

TABLE UNENS
.All linen 
inches 
w ard-------

damask.

.49
Mercerized Damask, 72 
inch
yard ......................

4X4-Xk«X-*>XX-XXXX-X-*X*X-X--X~X«-X-X-X4*4--X--X->’X ’

SHEETING '
Foxcroft, Si in. bleached 
sheeting, w a r d .----- 49c

American Home 81 in. 
bleached, y a r d .........59c

Foxcroft Pillow Tubing, 
42 in. width, bleached’ 
yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,29c
Ho. 100 Berkley cambric 
yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35c

Ho.- 60 Berkley cambric 
yard ........... •........... • .25c

High grade Bayon 
spreads, 80x105 inches.

Eacl1 . . . . . $ 4 .5 0
Grinlde Spreads, 80x105

sEacl1. . . . . . $ 1 .9 8
| Crinkle spreads, 81x90 
s each

Vy

i
V
V ❖
7
%
t
t

All linen Han- 
kins, dozen. . .
Oil cloth, 48 in. 
wide, vard . . . .

ts-O MP

33c
t

ID

!
jHen's dress shirts made of high grade

MEN’S HATS
A ll fine felt- hats, new 
models and good colors, 
each

$2.98 $3.98 
$4.98

Men’s new caps, adjust
able head sizes, proper- 
models and colors, silk 
lined, unbreak- ^*9 0 .0  
able T.isors, ea. 1  * O

WORK CLOTHS
Bib, Overalls 0 O
220 Denim . . .  $  A

Afoleskin pants&*3 f|Q  
p a ir ................

Moulders pants

Fash colors and full 
width, in both figured 
and plain colors, 
for underwear, y d « ^ ^

-X-‘X-Xrt-*XX--X-X-*X«:*-X-X«:’-X-X-’X**X-’X-'X-’X «X X v ’X*4-"X’
4’4**X*‘X-*X-’X->X’XX*»X;'X**X«X«X^X*X-X*<X-’X ’’X*4’»X<*X«X*4-

;.ioneBsaMMcn

SILK HOSE
Laclies5 Pure - silk hose. 
In light shades and Gun- 
metal. Pointed 
heels, pair . .  .:i 9 8 c

I
I
?
¥

t4
!

A L IN E ’ OF ALL LEATHER GUARANTEED

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY. THEY  

MUST GIVE YOU SATISFACTORY SERVICE, 

JVTHEY DO NOT W E W ILL REPLACE THEM

I
X

f
YY

vI

Heavy canyas knit wrist glove, .. - • 1pair-...................
CanvasGauntlet .. . . . . 19c

* Vi*? * ^Y*'^*^***^*^*^*^^'****^^^^****^^*^**^*  ' “ ,L____'•> - L_r '■ :i'h- ' . 'V- •. 7

Canvas knit wrist 
with leather palm wts**
G°at
Sldns ....................

:e«i*ft3e«3SflHrsz.iner2 jssRasrassnsui. »•• A-

'1:-̂  tj. Jf- F■.*:.: ,1
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PAW PAW GIVES 
DEBATING TEAM 

FINE RECEPTION

THE FEATHERHEADS Out of Danger’s Way

HOST CITY DISPLAYS FINE 
SPIRIT IN CONTEST 
DESPITE DEFEAT

“ Every day In every way Ave j 
are ail. getting better and better’' 
at least that’s whgifc even, a pes ( 
simist Avould think if  after attend- j 
ing- the Bridgman game last Aveek 
he Avould have traveled to Paw 
Paw with the debating team.
Even the most prejudiced high ! 
school students would have to ad- } 
mifc that other high schools are 1 
filled Avtih human beings after i 
all. Our treatment at Bviclgn 
Uian was vieAved as nothing short 
of marvelous but after going to 
Paw Paw Ave'll expect anything j 
now.

We walked into the Puav* Paw f 
auditorium and there Avas our i 
table all decorated in good old 
Alaroon and White with a big 
“ B”  on the audience side. Next 
the Paw PaAV coach, Arthur S'e_ 
cord,, gave us a room, in Avhieh to j 
confer before the battle. Then I 
•our decisions regarding the min-! 
or details o f the debate Avere tak
en; as final by Puav PaAV. We v Y . , , , , ,
took our places on the platform underAhe-basket shots from be 
and the crowd gave yells for us. jyond the foul lme.
-We debated and Avon but even j We do not doubt that Three 
after their own team had lost! Oaks feels A-ery confident under 
they still had spirit enough left! the conditions but Ave Avarn them 
to give us a cheer. ■ to look to their laurels for the

Yes sir, the older avg get the | improved Bradfield'five is not so 
more avg know. easily discouraged.

To gird themselves for Satur
day’s debate Avith PaAV Paw the 
(Buchanan team, Don Wood, Bill 
Whittaker and Bob French, un
dertook; Thursday afternoon to 
•convince the South Bend girls’ 
team that the direct primary 
should he retained. The hasty 
departure of these fair maidens 
after the debate indicates, per
haps, that contrary to all latvs of 
human action, the boys really 
Avon. Anyway the girl's do de
serve a lot of thanks fo"r coming 
over merely to help us as their 
state debate question is the Mc- 
Nary-Haugen bill and consequent
ly they don’t care much whether 
the direct primary is abolished or 
not. Mr. Sanford. South Bend 
debate coach, also deserves a 
merit citation for his extremely 
fine and helpful criticisms after 
the debate. ■

Niles, the third victim of B. TI.
II. S. debaters, Avon a 2 to 1 de
cision over Cassopolis high in the-1 
Niles auditorium Thursday night.
■Up against a slightly weaker team 
than the Buchanan aggregation 
the Niles team proved their 
mettle. Niles presented the same 
lineup as they did in the Buchan
an, debate, namely Lee Babcock,
Lorna Eager .and Sidney Cornell.

ICROPHONE” News
NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITTEN BY' THE UPPER CLASS MEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

DEBATERS CINCH PL ACE IN FINALS 
BY 2-1  VICTORY OVER PAW PAW FRI.

% H; S. RESERVES 
SNOWEDUNDERBY

ST. JOESCRUBS

Marion Walls from the Junior 
high is still in the hospital but Ave 
are glad to report that he is 
gaining rapidly ana Avill soon he 
removed to his home.

BUCHANAN RALLY IN SECOND 
HALF FAILS TO EVEN * 

THE SCORE

The Buchanan Reserves Satur
day lost a very poor preliminary 
game to the St. Joseph, seconds by 
a score of 19 to 9.

The St. Joseph hunch in ex
cellent St. Joseph fashion show
ed immediately a. type o f  basket; 
ball Avhieh snoAved under the- baf
fled Maroon cubs.

-At the end *of the first half the 
lads from the lake had chalked up 
fourteen pointy to their credit 
while B. H. S.. players Avere dis
mayed by a huge zero.

^Showing a slightly livelier atti
tude at the beginning of the se
cond half and considerably more 
spunk they were .able to. score 9 
points to th'eir opponents 5 in the 
last half of the game, the burden 
being carried by Smith who tal
lied 4 of Buchanan’s total.

There Avail be a decided change 
in. the line-up next Friday at 
Three Oaks, from all indications, 
and the fans are assured of their 
money’s Avorth in the next reserve 
game. -i

•BUCHANAN DUE

ATTHREEOAKS

The results of the monthly test 
,in arithmetic, held last Aveek show
ed a marked improvement over 
the preceeding month. (Nine 
pupils in each of the six grade 
rooms stood 100 on the test. This 
has meant constant drill work on 
the part of the teachers and close 
application on the part of the pu
pils.

To date Ave are in darkness con
cerning the contest in spelling 
AA'hich took place last Aveek. Nine
teen schools' of the county took 
part.

'Dick Morris, who has been ab
sent from school for several 
weeks on account of scarlet fever, 
will soon bif Avith us; again.

•BUCHANAN H. S. WINS POSI
TION AMONG BEST 16 ' 

TEAMS OF STATE

Everett Wilcox entered* the 3rd 
grade one day last week..

Hugh, Miller Is out; of the. hos
pital noAV 'ancT is convalescing in. 
the Orrington hotel in Evanston, 
where his grandparents live. Hugh 
AA'ill soon be Avith us again.

The Junior High held a candy 
sale last week and cleared $17.15. 
We Avish to thank the parents and 
pupils for their help toward the 
sale.

Our milk sales are increasing, 
daily.. The pupils; are1 gaining, 
but yet we have to send home, a 
few “ danger”  cards Avhieh Ave 
hope Avill not be overlooked by 
the parents. ‘Mrs. Lamb, our 
school nurse, is. checking up con
stantly on the physical condition 
of each child. Are you ready to 
help her?.

Flash, cards! What a delight 
to the pupils in the, third grade! 
Thorough and rapid drill,work is 
secured. We know the "parents 
would enjoy this exercise im
mensely. Come any day at any 
time. There is a- chair 1 vyaiting 
for you. .3.4 ' I

The sixth graders are enjoying 
black ’and white-brush work dur
ing their art periods.

(Miss Reams’ room is preparing 
•a dramatization of “ The Miller 
of Mansfield.”

(Buchanan has to contend with 
the fast Three Oaks five again; 
next Friday at Three Oaks where 
there will be sufficient action to 
■test the mettle of every man un
der the flag of the Maroon and 
White.

It is enough to remember the 
•thrilling game: earlier in the sea-, 
son when Bv H. S. won by a 
small-, margin over the Acorns', to 
predict another blood-tingling epi
sode in the rivalry-between the 
two -scbools tomorrow* night.

'Buchanan; will; v;.be*,^hampered 
’considerably by the.tqlpse; quarters, 
of the Three Oaks combined audi
torium and gymnasium but this 
disadvantage w ill'be tried‘ to be 
pvei'come by persistent work on.

Miss Ekstrom is now putting 
special 'emphasis on proper ar
rangement in. language work. 
Some very good » specimens are 
on display in her fifth grade room

•Or: Wednesday of this week, 
Miss Hopkins demonstrated work 
in ‘silent reading. This class will 
be called a t 3 o’clock. All the 
grade teachers; above the second; 
grade were invited. ‘Discussions 
followed. • ■’ • -

ORIGIN OF SILKWORMS

All European 'silkworms are 
(said to comet' from: -/eggs' brought 
from China( to Constantinople' in; 
552, probably by Nestorian monks

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Last Saturday night the Paw 
Paw debaters; succumbed to the 
attack of the Buchanan negative- 
debating team in the Paw Paw 
auditorium by a 2 to 1 decision. 
As a result of this debate Buchan
an's entrance into the elimination 
series is .absolutely assured, while 
Paw Paw’s chances are still' quite 
uncertain. *

This debate was tbe last mile
stone of the preliminary series 
.and the last milestone of the 
and only the sixty-four schools 
which have the best records will 
continue to debate. This means 
that practically one hundred and 
eighty schools closed their debat
ing Season for this year, Satur
day night. The method of scor
ing the debates credits; a team 
with one point for each judge’s 
vote received and one point for 
victory, making a maximum; 
count of 16 for the preliminary 
series. The strength- of the JBu- 
chanan team is shown by the fact 
that they have only dropped one 
point in these qualifying series. 
Paw Paw, undefeated up. to the 
Buchanan debate, now has only 
twelve points compared to Bu
chanan’s fifteen so that her 
chances to continue further are 
indeed slim.

Buchanan took the. platform at 
Paw Paw with Glenn Whittaker 
as first speaker, Donald Wood as: 
second and Robert French as 
third. They upheld the negative 
side of the question, Resolved 
that, the direct primary system 
of nominating- candidates should, 
be abolished. Basing their case 
onthe propositions that the direct 
primary is sound in principle, 
satisfactory in practice: and su- 
perior to othei* systems o f ' nomi
nation,, they stuck to their guns 
throughout; the debate and 
'wrought enough havoc with the 
affirmative’s case to warrant a 
decision.

The Paw Paw trio, coached by 
Arthur Secord, in athletic lingo, 
a “ light, fast, clever team,”  who 
laid a thousand .and one traps for 
the opposition from Buchanan. 
Into these pitfalls Buchanan de
liberately blundered' only to es
cape to the amazement, of the 
Paw PawTeam, coach, judges and 
audience, by some fast and fur
ious work late in rebuttal. The 
chairman of the evening, E. V. 
Root, introduced the,' opening 
speaker, Betty Tiilapaugh, who 
maintained that the direct primary 
was unsound in theory. Paw 
Paw’s second and best speaker, 
Robeit Buskirk, next brought for
ward many defects to prove it un
satisfactory in practice, while 
‘Margaret Clark,, third speaker, 
completed the affirmative case by 
advocating the adoption of a non
partisan convention.. £Many hot 
(! !) words (were exchanged over 
this plan}.-as* ripbadyhjseemed to
understand iM ■■ * ''*2 ,.'■ ■ : » ■: ... 1 • ’The judges' of-the. debate were 
all members o f the Albion col
lege faculty namely, M. C. Krug
er, Professor o f  History, A .J.. Mc
Culloch, Professor of Political 
(Science and N. J.* Weiss, debate 
coach.

’ STUDENT EDITORIALS *

Some time ago this column, 
ran an editorial on sportsmanshin, 
not so much to reprimand rhe B. 
H. S. students as to ever keep 
befoi’e their eves the principles 
Avhieh Ave, as high school students, 
must live out. Our St. Joe game 
has been termad a success— Ave 
hardly expected to hold a team 
of St. Joseph's caliber so well. 
In that respect»it Avas a success, 
but A*ery evidently it Avas a total 
“ flop”  in many other Avays. In 
fact some things Avere so positive
ly lacking that a serious condition 
has been revealed in our school.

We must be sportsmanlike, 
sportsmanlike to the nth degree, 
sportsmanlike -even if it hurts. It 
really isn’t so hard. What’s' rhe. 
use of haAnpg athletics, anyway, 
if Ave can’t behaAre ourselves in 
the bleachers? Some people, there 
are evidently several in ouf’ PAvn; 
high school and toAvn, think a 
contest is measured by its score. 
Nothing, absolutely nothing, is 
Avorth as much as the two points 
made when the hall swishes 
through the net. No matter hoAV 
you get it, that’s the thing. The 
individuals Avho- believe this hon
estly belie\re, Ave suppose, that 
they are helping "their team to 
win^by h-QPting jthq,. referee. ,/Yp.w. 
if there is .anything in the world; 
which hooting does not do it is 
that. These individuals, who so 
vociferously condemn the referee 
and the 'visiting players'as a men
ace to society, never go and do 
Avhat really would do the most 
good. They never wait quietly 
throughout the game and then go' 
and tell the referee what’s wrong. 
Avith him or tell the principal rev-1 
er to hire him lagain. Instead, 
they hoot, crab and “ kick” all 
through the game and then go 
meekly horn*. „

■But their influence remains. A  
bad feeling in the school and be_ 
tween the schools has been creat
ed. All the students noAV. en
couraged by the antagonistic at
titude of these feAy. assume a like 
attitude, O.ur school has: a “black 
eye;” athletics haÂ e become Avorth- 
less.

“ ■Sportsmanship-,” , says Fielding. 
H. Yost, “ is that quality of hon
or that desires always to be cour
teous, fair and respectful and it 
is interpreted in the conduct of 
the players,. spectators, coaches 
and‘school authorities.”

We don't' have to Avorry about 
players, eo,a.ches or school author
ities; their attitude is commend
able already. (But Avhat about 
ourselves—.the spectators? Are 
Ave always courteous, fail- and re
spectful? Were; avc last Satur
day night? I f  you don’t think 
so hadn’t avc better turn OAre r . . 
new leaf?

Friday avc go to Three. Oaks. A 
large delegation Avill go from' Bu
chanan. You may be one of 
them. Remember that a student 
spectator represents his school 
the same as does the athlete. .No 
matter Avhat you.personally tliink 
of the,deal that w e get, for the 
good of the school and .the to\vn, 
keep ■ it to/yourself. Let’s 'g o  
and jshoAy .Three Oaks.so’me .real

(UNCLE TOM, LIL’ EVA DO I

VELMARIANS. PLACE 
INTERPRETATION 

MASTERPIECE

(Surely if Harriet Beecher 
StoAve Fad been present (af the 
Friday morning assembly she 
Avould have been sadly vexed at 
the torture Avhieh her worthy 
characters underwent as the. Yel_ 
mar i an Literary society gave their 
interpretation of “ Uncle Tom’s * othy

...." -T.
t  NEW TROY SCHOOL *
F ■ n o t e s  ■

An extension lecture on the
Next came Eliza’s heroic dash \corn borer- was held in the high 

acros' 11 ‘ 4.u„
of
tut.es 
ther
iar‘ ĉ but ini agination is ja sh'ort introductory talk on the
one of the .assess of a successful, C01.n borer hv Mr. Lurkins, county 
movie company so?they served ' ..agricultural agent. Then a brief 
beautifully. And there, before Ibihiory and the • habitat of the 
our very ,̂ y,e3j .ypth the ca<rnexa .fpest Avas given by Mr. Dibble,
man (Leland Paul) griiicling s^ate and fe/leral extension spe. ■away, A\re perceived Eliza ( i)nr ! — j • -n n-_. .. . .-i

The New York.City police de_ 
payment has nearly 700,000 fin
gerprints on’ f  ile.v
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Abode,” or in more vulgar terms. 
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”  Fortu
nately, 1 ''—ever, the authoress Av,as 
not present .and the farce “went 
over” with a bang.

At the beginning of the pro
gram the audience was enlighten
ed by Robert French as to the 
reason for the society’s existence^

■Charles) leap j cialist and -finally three reals of 
iranticaliy ‘. moving- pictures xvhich capped the

gram.
over the surging-Avaters, from one 'c]mlax of a very interesting pro
cake of ice to the other, holding 
in her arms, Harry, her precious 
child. (Close upon her heels 
came the ferocious blood hounds 
(Robert French (and Lyle Rich
ter) their fur coats glistening 
Avith the icy Abater and expertly 
controlled by their master (Gor-

SeA’eral of the students attend
ed the Sunday school party in the 
basement of the M. E. church 
last Saturday evening.

- . . , , . . A  “pep”  meeting Avas. held last
Avho assured them that it promot- * don Buri-u-s..) - t he auditorium ay  afternoon in - preparation 
ed the art ofv speaking in p u b l ic  fairly shook Avith loughter and y.-or .̂jie Baroda o-ame. Another

applause.
After the stage hands (Janet 

Thompson, Celia Eisenhart and
one Avill be held this Friday that 
Ave may entertain the Galien Avar- 
riers Avhen they come to town the
same evening.

and aided the. members to better 
appreciation of literature. Im
mediately following this speech,
Hugh Pierce came out and an-j. Peggy Chamberlain) had changed < 
nounced the program. (Much to ' the scene to that of a neat bed 
their surprise, the audience Avas room, little Eva* (iBernadine D e-: The eighth grade people are
informed, that behind those mys- > Witt) Avas instructed to die. W ith’ displaying much interest in their 
terious curtains Avere concealed Topsy. loudly lamenting and Miss Home Economics and Manual 
the members, of the United -States-'Ophelia' dbetoring her,""Eva final- 'Training Avork this' Sbin^stef. The 
Supreme Reel Go,,: Avhose direc- j ly passed into the next' -world .girls are making’Cooking aprons 
torship had: just recently been j through the bed room door and and the boys are oh their first 
assumed by Hugh Pierce. Gasps proceeded to mount to “Heaven/ 1 project which is a planing- exer_ 
of surprise and pleasure were- Her ascension was periously Avob- cise.
audible as the* director proceeded, 
to name such prominent' person.-, 
•ages hs: Gloria Swansing; Nasti
•Movie, and Benjamin Turpenting 
and numerous others as members 
of his notorious cast, lie an
nounced that they Avould present 
for them, a few scenes front that 
wo rld-re n oavh e d hook. “Uncle;
Tom’s Cabin.”

The curtain Avas then  dra.Avn 
and, action commenced.

The first seene was Miss Ophel
ia (Irene Imhoff) vainly attempt
ing to demonstrate to Topsy 
■.(Marian Beistle) the art of bed- 
malting. Topsy, as is knoAvn, Avas 
not an' apt pupil. But, after, 
much tedious effort on Irene’s 
part and numerous' puggiestionls 
from, the director, the scene was 
completed.

■bly, the ladder being ancient. Up 
on reaching the top she began 
to play Avhat

The remaining list of words 
probably in- 'fo r  the eighth grade spelling con

tended to represent, a harp. test is being, compiled and will be
Then came the cruel scene in -sent to the various schools next 

Which Simon . LeGree (Donald A\-eek. Rules for the contest and 
Wood) beats Uncle Torn (Frank prize aAvards will be announced in
Hickok. Frank’s terrified screams 
rang throughout the building as 
Don mercilessly Avhipped him with 
a whip ’made of a, stocking filled 
with powdered chalk. ■; Then Eva 
descended from her heavenly 
■height and aided old Tom to his 
last resting place among the 
clouds.

The east was lauded as Avorthy 
of its title “supreme.” The spec
tators Avere a trifle awed at the 
remarkable performance but theix 
applause denoted their apprecia
tion.

next week's paper.

•St. Joe succeeded in  building 
an offense *in the fourth quarter 
of the game last 'Saturday even
ing  Avhieh Avon the game for them 
by the score of 16 to 12.

Buchanan also succeeded in 
that they gaATe' the lake city quin
tet the game of their lives as per 
their intentions. Besides giving 
the St. Joe five a run for the 
money they threw' in a terrific 
scare along with it Avhen they led 
10 to 8 at the end of the half. 
The game Avas rather slow and 
very tight. Both teams seamed 
too much on the defensive, _ al
though this would seem queer for 
a team of St. Joe’s reputation. It 
may have been, rather, the very 
Light defense of the B. H. S. five 
which only made it look that Avay. 
Coach Braclfield, himself, stated 
that the defensive play was Arery 
good and more than likely our 
opponents Avere just as Avell aware 
of the fact.

Buchanan functioned smoothly 
in the first of the game particu
larly, Avhile St. Joe missed basket 
after basket. The first quarter 
contained little scoring. A  free 
throAv from St. Joe, a long shot 
for a basket by Knight and a 
short one by Zitta left the score 
3 to 2 in favor of the invaders.

The second quarter was Bu
chanan’s and the home team 
seemed to have a decided edge on 
the county seat lads but no one 
dared’'to assert that the Josephites 
were beaten. Pierce sunk one, 
and St. Joseph made two- Pierce 
made another and Zitta a free 
throAv. A  pass from Savoldi to 
Wynn tied the score at 3 and. Sa
voldi made tAvo free shots which 
put B. H. S. ahead 10 to S at 
the half .

In the third quarter Captain 
Zitta, Avho is a big light in, Michi
gan basketball tried to rally his 
team to break the tight defense 

(Of the Maroons but Avas unable to 
do so. Buchanan failed likeAvis© 
on the offense and the third quar
ter passed Avithout a score. This 
is very_ unusual, indeed, for St, 
Joe has the reputation of being 
a third quarter team.

In the last qarter, Morse made 
a free throw and Zitta another 
field goal. St. Joe put in another 
one -and Pierce tossed another 
free shot. Then either Buchan
an weakened for an instant or St. 
Joseph's tremendous effort Avas 
not to be denied for they cinched 
the game Avhen they made four 
points on the next feAv plays.

Buchanan is not the home Of 
the perpetual sobber and the high 
school is proud of its team for it 
is confident that no better effort 
could have been put forth by the 
Maroon and White quintet.

The Junior and Senior , girls 
surprised the basket ball team 
Avith a feed after tbe Barod.< 
game last Friday night. This' is 
an example of the loyalty and 
-splendid .school spirit on the part 
of our girls. . ■'

WORLD’S FOOD SUPPLY

The avurld’s food supply from 
cultivated crops is produced on 
about 7 per cent of the land ‘area.

Our Cousin John Misunderstands JJs By Albert T. Reid

sport’sm ah ship. •'4 What' say? '
hd* :J. : !■ i  ̂v ■ ;* '•..■ -~i /l— > *
Tty 'V>S Second B’eriiteiter”

The'semester, 'exams have Av.iped: 
the las't month ■ of the first se-_ ’ 
mester from our slates and, 'they 
are clean again. A. neAV semes
ter is noAV underway. What you 
have dong is now a matter of re
cord and Avhat you Avill do depends 
entirely on you. ’ If .you can but 
realize the importance of_ your 
high school work, your Avork, this 
next, semester will never suffer,

‘Every /day* that 'passes is gone 
forever.; Make the most of your 

-time/ enjoy" yourself while doing 
it and your alma mater will be 
proud of you.

‘Seals/and. s.ea lions are increas- 
,ing so 'rapidly.(along the coast of 
'California’! that., fishing is serious
ly. metfaced. ;;0-fficials ‘are; con
sidering the -appointment of a 
hunter' ‘ -to:; partially- ‘exterminate* 
them} ' . * f ; ■ ■

Th 6*-aA^agef-Avholesale. value^of; 
.'theAnSrotd-i^eliicIes, produced fimv 
T899 y*s’ l j l 66.37 'T h e  aver
age wholesale-value-of-those pro-
duced'ja U92Z was ‘S?14j44» ■ "

School Clocks Go Oat 
A t  Intervals Last W eek

Time is supposed to be one ele
ment- in this AA'orld of ours Avhieli' 
is constantly going on at the 
same rate of speed, incapable of 
being- altered. ’But Buchanan 
high school accomplishes great 
things— -even miracles. Such Avas 
the ease last Aveek Avhen time was 
changed to suit the moods of most 
eAreryone concerned. At various 
instances the clocks would be
come animated ;and tick off the 
minutes and hours so sAviftly 'that 
one could scarcely follow the 
hands. Then, again, after that- 
burst of speed, they Avould be
come tired and hesitate- for an ex
asperating .length of time. If 
one were to judge by the clocks, 
one, debator in the practice debate 
took an hour to give a ten min
ute speech. The spasmodic dis
position was finally adjusted and 
fche “ crazy clocks” recoA'ered their 
sanity.

* The party given last v Friday 
evenihg in the High School’ Gym. 
iiasauni 4by the Freshman class 
at which the Sophomores were 
guests AA'ill be long remembered 
by those present as one of the 
most enjoyjable social functions 
of their high school days.

.Nearly one hundred bra\red the 
weather to attend the first big 
social event to be staged by th e . 
Freshmen and there Avas not a 
dull moment from, eight until ten 
thirty. Miss, Moffett was there ; 
with her fortune telling cards-and" 
as usual this' added, much merri
ment to the party. The crowd 
AAras divided into. ’ groups accord
ing to their birthd/ays and most 
of the games developed around 
these groups.-Mr Bra'dfield/was 
the leader of a group that put on 
a stunt in which he Avas the teach
er of a'-' Sunday' School cl'hsS-..-and 
a lot o£''"fu’iv Avas created* by the 
conduct/^ of v his ;. class, and /this 
group wasyaAvarded the prize* Jot 
th e  b estvstunt; of' the evening.r %

‘ Delicious;" refreshments were 
served and "the 'Sophomores ‘ de
parted voicing their approval o f 
the ability of. the Fresjimen to 
entertain,; /. , ’ * •J-'
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of Appetite is a panacea for the people who 
are ovefweigbt in many instances, but that 
remedy fails in many others. There are 
people who appear to have been bom to 
(iccumulate fat. there are others whose mis
sion fs to cast a thin shadow, if  any, and 
those facts are available on every hand if 
one caves to make an invesfci&’anon.

i f  one takes regular exercise, of a nature 
jsuited to one’s needs, avoids overeating, 
[puts tlie appetite under rigid control amt 
has iii(. courage to stick to that program, 
will uoc be troubled with obesity.

waaapaw

1 .

ESTABLISHING INDIVIDUAL CREDIT
The value of ’individual credit to the in- 1 -------------------------

dividual and to tvhe .merchants of Buchan- j CRIME AND PUNISHMENT
au, can not be over-emphasized, Buchanan j Our system of punishing criminals has 
merchants are in excellent position to de- [been very much under fire of .laic. Some 
tenniue tlie value of individual credit of j would abolish capital punishment. Others 
people liviug in this ivade terrjfory. Meu claim our prisons breed crime ins-dead of 
jiiul women are generally urged (o establish j suppressing it. The attackers of the pres- 
tlieir own credit in the business world, j.ent system of punishment " point out that 
Credit is of value to those of large or i crime is very definitely on the increase in 
.small fortnue, for credit, valuable as if is, ^America. ludeed. they refer to figures to 
.may belong to the poor man if he estab- i prove* that we are the most lawless nation 
fishes it.ami eaves for it, • , oil earth. ■ As many schemes have been ad-
 ̂ W e have wondered many times why bus- j vanced for curing the growing lawlessness 

iuess men fail to carry on a campaign of ,_as there have been reasons brought forward
to explain

By. Arthur Brisbane

education on the quest ion of credit and en
courage more customers to establish charge That

it:, 
t here is a great deal of wlessness 

If seemsaccounts. Most all stores dealing with the i in, this country, nobody can deny, 
public welcome charge accounts, and regard [.equally plain that the one chief reason for 
them highly even if the ni'oiithly bill,., is } j|; that punishment in too many cases is 
.small, so long as if is cared for in good | neither swiff nor certain. Any reform of 
shape. Credit is built up to important 1 our system of punishing criminals that does 
proportions if the ledger shows bills hare ' 
been met promptly.

It would be possible foi- a good customer- J -[.j,] of men who menace its peace ami so- 
to trade for years at a store and be wholly ] cuiaty. If such men know beyond, all 
tittacQuaiided at the busiiiess. office, il; cash ‘ .question they will he punished, with out de- 
W paid  at the time of purchase. Cash c.us- - lay. they may be deferred from crime. If 
tome vs are appreciated. but. the customer | (hey are not. (hey merit punishment and 
with the charge account is considered a should get it in proportic

THINKING FOR YOURSELF. 
AGE BEING PUSHED BACK, 
EXTRA WEIGHT TIRES HEART 
RAT-PROOF BUILDING.

: " An. expedition of the Califor
nia Academy of Sciences returns 

i from the mysterio.u-3 "Galapagos 
:Islands 'bringing- g-iant lizards, 
•only survivors of the Mesozoic 
| age, and, more interesting to the 
[youth o f .  America, -‘flightless” 
raoi-moi-mts^ huge birds that have 
-lost their power to fly because 
they have not flown for so long.

, What applies to flying .fn* 
.yourself applies to thinking for 
.yourself. it's easy to lose that; 
! faculty. Darwin visited those 
‘ islands more than seventy-five 
years ago, and would have liked 

'to explore the inaccessible m.oun_ 
tain bops that no one thus far 
bas visited.

pie of. other cities, ordering- rat- 
proof features in all new build
ings. It would be an excellent 
idea, and economical in the long 
run, to make old buildings also 
rat-proof, the city paying the 
cost.

Modern destructive gases might 
be used for rat, mouse and insect 
extermination, including the de_

, straction, of the dangerous flea
’s carrying squirrel's and gophers.

| Prof. Ross, of Wisconsin Uni- 
j versity, is worried about over- 
I population of the earth. Let 
married people have four child
ren to a family, let the children 
mary and do likewise, and popu
lation doubles every twenty 
years. At that rate, this country 
in forty years, could have 46‘Q,- 
000,000 people, more than .China, 
and in one hundred years, our 
population -would be 3,840,000,_ 
000, more than twice the earth's 
present population.

i A doctor of Manhattan, .Kan., 
j believes be has found a cure for 
pyorrhea. Mr. Gundlach of Ghi_ 

|cago things he also knows a cure.
A real cure of that curse 

.Would he worth fifty millions to 
1 its discoverer, .and would be cheap 
at iwic-c that.

Tilings You Should Know

knot .strike at ibis crii 
; Obvionslv, societv lias

wilt be iuelTeciiml. 
eiilier to Hire or get

part oL' tbe business * true hire of the es
tablishment-. Tlie cash customer builds up 
-no prestige or credit baekgvouml. The 
charge account' customer builds up both. 
He profits by it and so does tiiG merchant. 
Credit is an established feature of modern 
business, founded on confidence and built 
•up by faithful performauce of contract. 
M'isclA used, it has many advantages to 
both lla Hues, gh*es the individual a business 
‘Standing, ami helps build up the volume yf 
business-of the business house.
-“■Each citizen needs credit rafiug and 
.good standing or may need it. It .is best 
fo establish it, protect it and build if up. 
fimall credit accounts paid. promptly are 
valuable and welcomed, considered apart of 
the foundation of the house extending 
credit. If you have a charge account and 
care for it. you have an established,busi
ness reputation and you are a part of the 
established business in this community.

tliei-r crime
proportion to the degree of

. . A  PARTNERSHIP
f -Make the home a co-operative society and 

Tef the children have a part in the home 
'making. Teach them early in life that home 
■is.not mereH' a place where they are-to have 
&m\ comfort, and protection, but for tliis 

yspmeMiing must be given: that every nieni- 
;%gr of tlie family has rights and privileges 
Olid should share in the work and respon- 
^jnlifies.

-Give them au -interest in someihing’. en
tourage them to put forth their best effort 
:n every Hung' they do. Give them credit for 
earning something besides a. bare £lkoep.~J 

-There is nothing so valuable as a Avell- 
doveloped boy or girl and nearly all boys 
and girls are good under tlie proper treat- 
Yient. Then need work, employment for 
,4fad. hands and heart— au all round de- 
'viTlopmout; to be taught to think for them- 
4^ces: to observe, to study out the why and 
•*he wherefore, and to experiment under in- 
■-HL slligeiit guidance.
A  Give them a share in all tilings— your 
j tins* and losses. Develop in them the re- 
, 1 onsibility of ownership. Get their ideas on 
, i subjects and you will lie wonderfully 
: U'prised at their abilities..

Oousult the boys and girls. Take them 
~ tfo your confidence. Have them ’help 
•/jive the problems of the farm and house- 
Add. Make them realize they are a part 
i f  the machine that runs the affairs at 
 ̂mne’ Keep the garden free from weeds. 

* t the hoy lielp you do if. He will, enjoy 
*’ ’e rebuilt when he ‘sees that his .labor has

odiieed something- worth wltile,
’ Interest the girls in culture ••(* flowers, 
1 *> raising; of poultry, gardening and can- 

n'ug.. ■
Success depends upon cooperatiom En- 

P -avor to create a -cooperative spirit in the 
’ omg'andin the field management. so that 
a ice family will live and labor as a unit .in- 
l •pad„of' a chance group of individuals. 
-—How many parents ever have taken the 

Xudlie to become personally acquainted 
v-itli jho teacher who lias charge of the 
Hpungsters? Many parents do not even 
♦"-no wit he mimes of the men and women who 
■are teaching their children.

DEBT OWED GOVERNMENT
Business owes a debt to government in 

the United (Males today. Once it was not 
.uncommon for boys of exceptional promise 
to turn as a matter of course ,lo a political 
eareer. But today promising youngsters 
are more likely to seek the fame and for- 
tune that come with success in business 
than (o lieed the call of public office.

A  number of reasons may be advanced to 
explain the trend of brains to business. The. 
larger financial reward, is undoubtedly one 
of the chief reasons, and another is the 
lower esteem in which public officials are 
.held, with, the “good old. days'" in this case 
as rhe basis of comparison.

Recently it appears that business 1ms 
been repaying, .in some measure, its debt- 
to government. Some men prominent in 
I lie business world have sought public of
fice. ' Borne of rhem have been turned 
down by Hie voters. Others have been 
elected. But these me.u have sought pub
lic office after they had achieved success in 
business. It would be more to the point 
if some way were found of turning men of 
ability toward offices of public trust earlier 
in their 'careers.

B. C. F-oibos rays tint groat 
; banking- houses, notably Morgan
• kl C -. biggest of the. .aggressively 
;eatevprisirig ihrasy udmit to part
nership nun sbnv.; forty years 
old. Davis > \ Lam out, Morrow

land other imporic-nt Morgan 
‘ partners wove t km jn at about 
forty, the age supposed to iom . 
bine sound j rdf; in on: vmh p wcv 
to carry a heavy load.

. In other day? Arty began the 
! “ yraybeard”  age. Great careers, 
Alexander and Napoleon, -.he two 

Hnosc speccac-aiar, were over at 
bt-hat age. Age is pushed farther 
. and farther .back, and the J. P. 
’ Morgan o f  2’QO years hence inay 
be selecting seventy-five-year-old 
partners for their “ combination 
of mental and physical strength.”1 ■ ■" - — ■ .*?■

i Senator Capper, of Kansas, 
■seeks reduction ill railroad freight 
, on grain. Not all farmers real- 
ize that Uncle Sam’s money has 

ibeen spent, to make it impossible 
:for farmers in some parts of the 
•United States to compete with 
; Canadian fanners. Northwest Ca
l’ nadian wheat reaches our East 
! coast and Europe, through the
• Panama Canal, at low freight
iTates- This country built the
| canal, taxing its citizens, and 
Acts the whole world use the Ganal 
| at the same rate as Americans 
; pay.

FAWN STEALS COW’S MILK
One of the high bred cows be, 

'longing to Benedict Gleogler, a 
Pocano, Pa., former, lost steadily 

ton her production of milk. A 
-on i f  the farmer solved tbe mys- 
{/*vy when he went to the pas rare. 

1 4 ;. fav.m was taking- a meal while 
ho row munched grass contented

ly. When its appetite had been 
satisfied the young deer left.

! ITALIAN FAIR ON A SHIP
An Italian ship fitted out as a 

floating fair to exhibit Italian 
'manufactures recently visited the 
ports of S ’ nth Africa.

HOW INDIANS KILL DEER 
T.irahumara Indian?, of Mexico 

pace the deer until it falls ex
hausted and then they kill it.

(by John Joseph Gaines, M, D, 

Laryngitis
One of the most common af_ 

feetions of the throat. It may 
be acute or chronic. The latter- 
form is rare, I’m glad to say, be_ 
gause it strikes terror 'to me—  
ytlie thought of tuberculosis of 
■the larynx. : : (My purpose in this 
sketch is to deal with the acute 

{form only.
j This varies from slight hoarse- 
i ness with no fever, to the most 
profound illness, with: loss of 
Voice and dangerous temperature. 
Diphtheria and croup are.the most 
formidable of throat ailments of 
childhood. An old author once 

i said that croup is attended by 
loud, rasping cough; seldom a 

, cough in diphtheria. That was 
I when^diagnosis depended entirely 
on physical signs.

! t The finst_ synrptoms of laryn
gitis in any’Jcorrn of its forms is-— 
Jciss of voice. This tells us that 
the disease' is in the- larynx—-!i:n 

j the vocal “ box.” If is the sig_ 
j'nal for immediate action; get the 
! physician at once!
| Mouthbreathers are by far ijig"
most likely to be attacked. To 

, take young children suddenly out 
of a warm house, into zero tem_

! pei-ature, without warm mul'fler,
, or woolen wrap placed lightly ov
er the breathing passages, is to 
invite trouble: the change from 
warm to cold should be gradual. 

Teach children ‘to breathe through

'.V

P l U i i  t i A t t e n d  t & e

RECORD PLOWED FURROW
Last fall an Arkansas, fai-iner plowed an 

unbroken furrow a mile long- and “straiifht 
as a ruled line -on the piece of paper?:—so 
lie rejiorted it to bis newspaper and there
in" staried somelliini>-.r m, * 1 1

An Oklahoma man announced that he 
had j do wed a furrow a mile longer hut his 
.record didnT stand very louii-. A  Kansas 
farm hand eame 1o the Iron! with a furrow 
that heat the Oklahoma fanner’s by .more 
than a half mile. 'Then another Kansan 
m-odm-ed Arif ness (o support his assertion 
.That he had plowed an unbroken .furrow of 
five miles which, he declared, tvax ri:he 
longest on reeord in (he United States."

But someone in Washington looked iulo 
(ho records, lc Avas discovered Unit George 
DeOow, a Government land, localine; ayenr 
at INleade. Kansa’s. in the summer of L^Sb 
had plowed an unbroken fun-o\V sixty 
miles lon.u-. H was necessary fo establish 
.a public road between Meade and ULysps. 
Between the two towns stretched level 
imaivie land. DeOow hitched a plow be
hind n wa“ (m and. "’with the aid of a, com
pass a. bee line Avas made to Ulysses and 
au unbroken furrow plowed all the Avar, a 
distance of sixty miles."  Mr. DeCoAv's 
.sixty-mile furroAv wilt ju-obaldy l>i‘ ait all- 
time record: ‘

> ' ■ tK
I II you arc too fat, you treat' 
;your heart unjustly. So s-ays Dr. 
•James McLester. The heart works 
harder to c a r r y  extra weight, but 
that is only part -of it. 'Fifty to 
one bunded useless pounds of 
weight represent endless billions, 
of living cells that demand nour
ishment, heat, Avater and their 
added share of tbe enei-gy that- 
causes metabolism, or change of 

tissue.
Extra weight tires the body, 

brain and heart, constituting a 
“ loafer class,”  or idle rich class 
in the system .that shortens life, 
diminishes comfort and usefu l-; 
ness. In that, a human body is 
like a government. Idle riph' 
that consume and contribute noth
ing. except silly opinions, arc 
harmful to the entire body politic 
and a way should be found to 
make them work.

Atsf©iti©Mll@ Show
Held iiv South Bend by

The Automotive Trades Ass’n.

5 Days aa# Kites
■ FEBRUARY S4-18

N .  E .  © © r a t e s ’ M i c h i g a n

a n d  C @ 1 S s j k  ■ ' ■ . . . , ,  .

Entrance on Colfax Ave.

Displaying the latest models of 
Buicky Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler,’ Dodg-e, Erskine, 
Essex, Falcon-Knight, Ford, Hudson, Hupmobile, 
LaSalle. Lincoln, Marmon, Nash, Oakland, Oldsmo- 
biie, Pierce-Arrow, Pontiac, Studebaker, Willys- 
Knight, Whippet. ■

j H a g h  C l a s s  E n t e r t a i n m e n t*+* . .. ......
*> By Popular Orchestras, Singers, Dancers
*> Together Avith New. NoArel and
£ Beautiful Decorations— Wonderful Lighting Effects
❖  Every Afternoon and Evening— Admission 25c

Mr. Remus, who interrupted a 
bootlegging career ‘Ito Icill his 
Avife. and was congratulated, 
rather 'strangely, by some of the 
jury that ac-qu'ifcbed him, . j.s to 
have “ a period of rest under 
scrutiny.” That’s to see how 
his mind is and decide about let
ting him loose to resume business. 
I-Iis avife is having a longer -per
iod of rest under the ground.

Los Angeles sets, a good exam-

LBtTRPLUS W EIGHT AND APPETITE 
In a recent public address a scientific in- 

vestigatoi; for life IJuiversity of Michigan 
jjiitde the statement -ftat people Avere- fat 

Because they Avere gluttons and.-produce 
yfieir own surplus1 weight. - .He indulged iu 
jt.Lsarcastic ‘ comparison of llieir uieulal 
abilttyT which -ho said Avas limited, aud 
(j^ir apimtics, wliiclilie said were frememl- 
•ons.
'fflu inakiug; his deyl^i-ation the. investi
gator ran squatcly intb the-face of accept- 
riLscientiDic .facfsi Ip' is not ovei-'eatiug- 
tlmt makes people*fat in, alt: cases, and 
th'cre are S'Q many exceptions tluit’ihe rule’ 
finis. There are plenty of lat/pcoplc who ' 
iuM light eaters, there arc plenty of people, 
tliin aud skinny, who are Leu aw-and per- 
aisTent eaters. There are ltinnan stomachs 
th at produce.- fat (Voni.foad. there are stoni- 
aTHm’ that liaA'c 'Other'uses for it. 'Control

Human auilnre cluinges .little if at all as 
the centuries roll oil aud we learn from 
our wide reading that old Epic-let us. AA’ho 
was teaching’ philosophy and writing edi
torials or something in Rome hack there, 
about 00 A. .!!.. also said he didn't care a 
-snap of his finger Avhat people said of Him.

Acute |:

About the only difference between the 
rising generation and the risen one is that 
the former is frauker^and avc were forty- 
five. years old before Ave lieard a girl say 
damn but we"have reason to believe they 
alwavs thought it.

' The knocker serves one good purpose in 
lil’O anvAvay aud after lie has talked to us 
for t wenty aninutes or so we are almost re
conciled, to tlie booster, even iu his most 
■exaggerated form. •

• ' .. 
No -one can he madder at you than the

.person who says he does something to you 
more in. sorrow than dn anger.

sl ’4 ClotIL -1-_sh;iriLi-(>nriiulei; of the sfeqicrhal- 
ities'Vf life is’todliink .it's" a belatedwlhrtst- 
mas caa-d arid find it ’s a hill, for more than 
yim-Thought ft Avonhl he. of course.

Man.y of the- loieeB Jook slightly knocked
, but Aye seldom, hear, anythin;

as well as chronic re
spond rapidly to chiro- 
pracfic adjustments.

Every day AA*e get avou- 

derful results .in child
ren's diseases. Ask one 
patients what we can do 
for whooping cough.

L. F. & Bernice
WIDMQY
Six years successful pvac- 

. - 1-ice in Buchanan .

P. O. Bklg. Phone 182

M I C H I G A N . ' B E  1 ;  I
TE LE PH O N E  vCtNu

Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly hoc. 
. . . For Instance

A )

Or Less, After 8:30 P« Zvl«?

You can call the following points and talk for THREE 
MINUTES at the rates shown. Rates to other distant 
points are proportionately low.
From Buchanan To: v

NTighh
Statiori-to-Ŝ atipn.. iRafce

BAY C I T Y _________ ■____________ S .55
"j GINCINN-ATI________ :____ '_____  .Go

DETROIT_____________________  .55
pAVENPORT _________________ -65
INDIANAPOLIS___1___________  .50
"MADISON, W IS ._______________  -5*5
'PEOEI'A, IL L .__________________ .5.5
TOLEDO. 0: .50

Xhe rates quoted .a'bove- aVe Siiiti& zi-to-Siation  night rates, 
effsotive from A:30 sp. ;m. ;to, 4'.-50 .a. m.
A 'S tafion-to-Sia.tioxi call is one that is made to a certain tele
phone, rather than to .some person in particular.. ;V . .
.If you do not [know the number o f the distar-t/teiephone, -.give 
the operator th?; name and .address'-and specify Ihat you -will talk 
with “ anyone”  who answers at the eallcd itelephone.
Day rates, 4:30 :a. fn.- and evening:ratesi 7:p.5m.:-to;.Si:30
.p. m .( are higher 'thannight.rates; - ;•  ̂ A. . • r‘ j:
A Person-So-PerspA cdll, because more v/ork is involved, ,costs 

•-more than.a Sia tio r i-io -Stailoir’ call. The rate on a Pcigon-So- 
Person  'call is the same.-at all hours.

Additional rate information can be secured 
by calling the Long Distance operator- .-

*w i .

the nostrils, if suddenly exposed 
fto cold; they Avail never forget it.' 
And, be sure that there are no 
adenoids there to obstruct.

Prevention is golden here.. Keep 
the child’s howefe freely open. 
Require plenty of drinking water 
and 'food, plain nutritious food. 
Air the bedrooms tvell during the 
day. I would not house child
ren too closely— cultivate toler
ance for pure, out-door air, but 
wrap the body. Avann; especially, 
keep feet -and legs warm and 
dry. Until the doctor comes, treat 
the victim, with sweating and in
halations of turpentine .A'apor, 
eucalyptus oil, -or from slaking 
lime.

■BLAZE ROUTS 12 FAMILIES
'Half the families in >a 24 apart

ment building ;at 2606 Ainslie 
street, were driven to the street 
early yesterday when sparks from 
the furnace set fire to a pile o f  
rubbish in the basement. Damage 
was slight.

SILK FOR ARMY COLORS 
The silk from which the regi

mental colors o f  the British army 
are made costs in some cases 
more-than 815 a yard.

HELP ME HOME 
- “-Shay, mishter, where does Tom 

.Maloney live?”
“Why, old boy, you’re Tom Ma

loney.”  , _ •
"Sure, I know. (But r where 

does he live?”—-Passing Sh'oAV. ’

GREAT HOG MENACE
The rounhAVorm, well known, to 

swine raisers, is said to lay about 
.2*5,000,000 eggs in the intestines 
o f  a hog, which, when hatching, 
cause much pain, irritation and 
poison.

■tfZlBcets:

THE ONLY NATIONAL B AN K
in Southern Berrien C o u n t y

Under 
U. S. - 

Government 
Supervision

Member

Federal

Reserve
System

Our Service May 
’Be of Value 
To You

A  pai-t of the service of the First 
National Bank to its patrons is Hie 
•advise Avhit-h its officers are pre
pared to give. This service is free. 
Bring your -financial or iirvesting 
problems t o ns.

First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

3STH YEAR IN -BUSINESS

February firing's New 
Thing's to W yman's

W e all Avanl to see the thing that’s 
new:! New baby —  new -Foid —  neAV 
fasliion —  curious humans just flock 
to see and hear and learn all about 
them. That is why you are sure to en
joy a trip through Wyman’s -now r-r 
neAV things everywhere ! ' - f

,

W e w s i lk s

N e w  w o o le n s  ■ ■ *
N e w  'co ttons  

N e w  co a ts  

N e w  f r o c k s .h,.
N e w  a c c e s s o r ie s  

N e w  fo u n d a t io n  g a rm e n ts  
, • N e w  ih o jive  .fu r  n ish . in g s

11
Come and seems W :s%'.a tib.&fs new 

1 .and -profit f  here by.! . U

sL. ,| V—Jf;
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CO. SCOUT HEADS 
BANQUET BESTON 

HARBOR FRIDAY
CHICAGO SPEAKER TO SPEAK 

BEFORE COUNCIL AT

The annual meeting of the 
Berrien County Boy Scout equn- 
ell will he "Held Friday evening at 
6:30 p. m. in the Hotel Vincent, 
Benton Harbor. The Rev’. W. 
H. Sehwealder',, Scout executive of 
the West Suburban council (one 
of the large Chicago suburban 
councils) will be the principal 
speaker.

New officers of the Berrien | 
conty council will be elected at 
this time, including a new coum 
cil president to succeed B. Stew
art McConnell, whose resignation, 
due to pressure of his. business, 
has been reluctantly accepted by 
the executive board. Mr. Mc
Connell has been president of the 
council for" four years and has 
done a most valuable piece of 
work and his loss as president 
will be felt keenly. However, he 
will continue to serve the council 
on i,he finance committee and will 
aid his successor as much as pos
sible.

Regional Conference
St. Joseph ancl Benton Harbor 

were represented at the regional 
convention held at Edgewater 
Beach hotel, Chicago, Jan. 17 and 
IS, by B. Stewart Me Connell, AI_ i

home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Graf ford, 

o f  Niles, spent Sunday afternoon 
in the Chris Andrews home.

Miss Gladys James who is a t 1 
the Western - State- Normal , at 
Kalamazoo and her sister, Violet, 
who has a position at South 
Bend, were home for the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs., Albert Dickey, 
of South Bend, and Kenneth 
Dickey and wife spent Sunday 
in the John Dickey home.

A quiet wedding occurred in 
South Bend last Saturday when 
Margaret -Shepherd. became the 
bride of Joe Poole. ‘We wish; 
them a long and, happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Heimert 
and child and Miss Hess of Ohio, 
Mrs. Emil Heimert and two child
ren, Mrs. John Bowers

BOARD HEALTH 
RUNS MALTA FEVER 

GERMS TO EARTH
LOCATE AND QUARANTINE 

INFESTED COWS; TWO. 
NEW CASES REPORTED*

The discovery of two more 
cases of malta fever in South 
Bend, due to the drinking of raw 
milk containing the germs of the 
dread • disease, has redoubled the 
efforts of health authorities in
their campaign to stamp out the 

_ and *i fever before it reaches the pro_
daughter', "Marie,** of Three Oaks ’ portions of an epidemic. _ 
wore Thursday visitors in the have the .situation well.

at any time pew herds might he--.’ 
come'’ ihfectecl. (Pasteurization 
was-recommended as the only 

:sure means of Immunization, 
j " “ Tests have shown that there 
t are 13 different disease germs 
often found in milk. And ev_

| ery one of these germs is killed if 
■exposed for a period of 20 min
utes to heat of 140 .degrees Fah
renheit. 'Pasteurization consists 
of nothing more or less than the 
heating -of milk to a temperature 
of 142 to 145 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and keeping it there for a full 
half hour. ”

There are many dairies in South 
Bend where pasteurized milk may 
be obtained, under conditions of 
strictest cleanliness, and sanita
tion.

In the pasteurization process 
milk is first clarified by filtering. 
Particles of dust .or any other for-

■butter, fats are .removed dpringi 
the ppecess; Thehnilk is exact- 1 
ly the same in content .after, pas
teurization .as it was bef ore.

Pasteurization adds nothing to  = 
the • cost -of milk. Raw milk and 
the pasteurized variety are sell
ing on- the .South Bend market 
for identically the same- price. 
Pasteurization jremoy.es the pos
sibility of infection. .

GENTS C A M  TO - 
fiiilJTtMNil 
/  M G E B H B A Y

(Grange Booster, -month in -Ber* 
men .county. The slogan for Wag- 
■ner grange is “ Watch ns Grow.” 

Five members of the Wagner

xx» ♦x~x~X‘-x**t" *x to-:-:***

' ■ REXALL 
fflffi-lilL IT S :

John Dickev home ™ ^  f in hand,” * a" health &ei£rtmenl"of>; ^  matter is thus removed. Then•*°“ V J nome. !.e.>;ai fWFrpd “ A qpi-icc rvf ! the milk is poured into the heat-Tne Sunday School class of f lCial c e c l t ‘, . . &eiies ’ °7 ‘ i-no- tanks where'it is raised to aMr* Richard Wentland -elf the tests - conducted during the past I ln& "  ir is ldiseu bj a-yrv, i îcnarci \v entianci ca ine . , , * " j temperature of,- 14fc> degrees.M. E. Church ot Galien will hold niontn has been suece^lui, ana , a liajf  hour>
into another 

tank to be chilled. After that 
comes the bottling.

Milk Not Boiled
•In describing the process, em_ 

; phasis was -laid on the fact that

a
B;
.Sarurclsy. Anyone wanting nice 
baked goods can find them there.

HAPPENINGS 
' LONG AGO

BUCHANAN 50 YEARS AGO
From Files of Berrien County- 

Record, Feb. 7, 1S78
Sttidebaker Bros, of (South 

Tan Campbell, Donald* Kyger and I Bend have lately received^ nura-

w
problems ,

expansion of scouting to the rural three thousand of them to their 
territory. The council was one employees-.
c f the first in Michigan to take | ——*------
oyer new territory in all of Ber- f Rapid Transit; The fastest driv- 
rien and Cass counties, except t jng  we have heard, of lately was 
Niles. Organization work has ( told bv a young chap in one of the 
almost been completed with troops , stores’ in this place yesterday
rapidly increasing in numbers. In 
addition to the twin cities, troops 
are now located in Buchanan, 
Bridgman, Galien, Watervliet, Do- 
wagiac. Cassopolis and Vandalia. 
Mri McConnell was one of four 
men elected at the conference to 
represent the state of Michigan 
in regional scouting.

Court of Review 
St- Joseph court of review was 

held Monday evening- at the K. 
o f G. Hall. Benton Harbor court 
of review was held Tuesday even
ing at Scout headquarters at 7 :S0.

Two New Troops;
Two new troops have just been 

added to the council. They are- 
Troop 33, Dowagiac, with 16 boys 
with W. J. Gaideski, Scoutmaster, 
and Leslie Biek, assistant; Troop 
61, organized at Watervliet thru 
the efforts of Mr. Stelters. ?u_

maiming. * He said he started 
from Niles at half past ten o’clock, 
drove to South Bend, from there 
to Bremen, thence back to Niles, 
and to Berrien Springs, to the 
Mo-ntagne place, from there he 
drove to Niles and then to this 
place, where he arrived at ’half 
past eleven. He said lie was 
looking for1 a black dog" with yel
low legs. The dog passed thru 
town about 15 minutes ahead of 
him.

where the disease originated ancl 
where the infected cows, are locat
ed. They are no longer supply
ing raw milk to South Bend con- 
sumers.. . 1

Pasteurization Essential '[the milk is not boiled. A tem_ 
In commenting on the situation, j'perature of 212 degrees Fshren_ 

■officials declared that isolation heit is noeessary' to' bring- water 
of cows Ava's not a sure means of or milk to the boiling point, 
stopping clanger of contagion, for Neither any of the cream or

ermune

The follotAung officers Avere 
chosen at the annual election of 
the Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur
ance association: President. James 
Badger; vic-e president, William 
Haslett; directors, Charles FL 
Howe,- W. R. Rough, S. C-. Thomp„ 
son. Joseph Mansfield, Ora Hen_

, derson. S. Messenger, John TV peimtendent of'schools, Avhmh has .p ecki % Helmick, Alexander
20 b0"vs* _ „ c . : Cooper.Scout Swims . ________

Due to some remodelling being xhe n6w sigIl in front of the 
none at the 1 . V . C. A,, Scoxit-R k B rosP hardware stove, 
.swims Avill be discontinued until J eclipsss )jnvtMng in the line of ! 
Feb 4 after Avhich they will be ; harchvare st0res we have seen., 
conducted every Saturday even. The. vork Avas exeCuted by Mont- 
ing at ( o clock,. Charles Gar_ i 'g. 0 ,,, ,v„
langev of Troop 24 is in charge someri ^  Cox,_pamteia.

FIFTY BRAVE STORM TO 
RISK LIVES AT MEAL 

COOKED BY MEN

• In 'spite of the bad storm last 
Friday evening nearly fifty peo
ple Avere out for the monthly 
Family Night of the Wagner 
grange. The men served a houn- 
tiful two course supper.

The master of the, grange, 
Clyde Gunyon, appointed J. G. 
Boyle, Mr. Whittaker ancl Mr. 
Strayle' to help hiin out in plan
ning for a grange membership 
drive Avhich will: be put on during 
the month of February, -which is

£ For the treatment of
f  colds in.head to<rethcr
'X ■ ■■ ■'.
* with ,the Jieadache and
v ■ '■ ;
‘f fever usually associated
-> with a cold.

. N. BR0DRICK
THE REXALL- STORE

V

?
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f
I
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.grange, ;2yrf s. .'-Ch'asl Hess, ' Mr. - grange lecturer ’ to the Michigan 
Barnett,-Mr. (and Mrs. J. G. Boyle. Statemollgge... .  - - f"

(and Mrs. Bert Mitchell have c ThenieXt'ifegular grange meet- 
(started in the. grange, reading -jhg.wilT be Friday evening,-Feb. 
contest sponsored .by-the state 10.‘ ‘ :■ . *

S ' .............................. -v -hf.
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Indiana Hide andt -
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Tallow Company
S o u t h  B e n d ,  X n d .

.V-.£-

;If unfortunate in the loss of 
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 

R em oval at once without one cent of expense to you. l̂ jj*
T e le p h o n e

Day calls, Main 1680. Night calls, Lin. 1644, Lin. 2435

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand M^at Scraps
. - .-v* ♦>

t

St Joe Valley Shipping . '%..... •
Buchanan a.nd Niles, Michigan

Distributors of our Meat Scraps ‘ ’ li*

SAY- “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions^ nd prescribed by physicians forj

Golds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
iToothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “Bayer” paclcagg 
.'which contains proven directions..
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

Aspirgr is the ii-aCts f r  .viLuniactnre of Monoacciicacidester of . fSallcylicacW

of these swims.

BOGSAVESYOUNG

NEAR BRIDGMAN

BIG PAINT JOB j
One thousand gallons of special 

paint was^used in painting the 
dome of the United ‘States capi_ 
tol recently. j

. ' - ' ■ ■;1 .• -■ —. ' . 1;
U. S. AS CRUDE OIL PRODUCES

1 The United States produces : 
|about 70 per cent of the.’world’s 
5 crude oil.

FLAMES. LEAP UP STAIRWAY 
AS YOUNG MAN SEEKS

SAFETY THROUGH 
• WINDOW

*

1s

?The faithfulness of a Avatchdog 
saved the life of Hai-old Liven_ 
good, sen of Mr. and Airs. Walter 
Li\"engood, neat" Bridgman, last 
week, when their home Avas des
troyed by fire.

While Mr. and Airs. Livengood 
AA-ere attending a party in Glen
dora, Tuesday evening, lea\ring 
their son. alone in the home on a 
farm, west of Bridgman. Harold 
Avent to bed and Avas aAvakened 
about eleven o’clock by the fran
tic barking of a bull dog- which . 
was-racing through the house in Why not huy a good sized 
an effort to- Avaken the young ’♦* flock, of our broiler chicks 
man.

Livengood’s efforts to descend 
the stairway Avere cut off by the 
flames. The entire first floror 
of the dAvelling Avas aflame and 
the man and dog reached the 
ground through the bathroom Avin- 
dow and porch roof, jumping to

A Ton o f Broilers ' <’
Can Be Raised in *:• 
Ten W eeks ■ ***
You arc familiar with the •* 
money-making possible with *:] 
early egg-laying flocks, hut & 
the early broiler end is by * 
far the quickest ancl most Ij 
profitable part of the poul- <• 
try business. *t]
Broilers sell high, and the •:< 
demand, is so great that it 
can never be supplied. The 
large profits are open to ♦J 
you.

the ground.

the-

for February or early March 
delivery? It will be a de
lightful occupation. Come 
in today.

OLIVE BRANCH 
Airs. Art Chapman is on. 

sic-k list for the past week.
Air. and Airs. Currie A-IcLaren 

and daughter, Elinor, spent Alon- 
,day evening- at th e'Chr'i. An
drews home.

Mrs. Ruth Hampton spent Fri- : 
day .afternoon Avith Airs. John j 
John Dickey. t

Mr, Arnold Smith and father,, 
o f Buchanan, spept ̂  Friday aft
ernoon in the Chris AndreAVs 
home.

Ingvald Glesne o f Chicago and 
Harry Smith, of Grand Rapids, 
soent the first of the week in 
the Firman Nye home at Wild- 
imere Farm.

Air. and Airs. Arthur Smool, of 
South Bend, spent Saturday eve
ning in the Charles Smith home 
at Twin Alaples.

The OtAvell family, who lost 
their home last Aveek hy fire, aauII 
moA-e "to Buchanan for the pres
ent. Air. and Airs. 'Onwell feel 
vei-y grateful to all those Avho so 
kindly clonated ’ to • them ;ahd 
sevvecl for the family. They will 
■nevei" forget their kindness. - 

Mr. and Airs, fra Lee and son, 
Richard, tmasajeted business in 
LaPorto last Tuesday.

iAlr. and IMrs.. 'Clifford Wood,, 
of North Liberty,, spent the day,. 
Sunday in the Gene -Sprague

Kennedy-Buchanan 
Hatchery and Feed  

Service
Phone 175 

120 Main Street

SAFETY ALWAYS
It is true tlmfc inaiiy a lumdy man can 
wire u]) tlie place— but nine times out 
oL: ten lie is faulty iu Ids hook-ups or 
.insulation— and your home stands evoi
dable to destruction by tire. Doirt be 
penny wise ancl pound foolish. If you 
plan on ha vine; your home Tenured, 
lights chanp;ed, now plugs- cut in or a 
complete ' wiring* of a bcav home, im-ve 
only fiTSt-class workmanship, the ser- 
vice we are equipped to i.-encler— and it
costs no more thtvn inferior Avork.

Phone 164 ’ . -

Berrien County
Electric Shop

P '
Sfj .

I

GAS
The Clean Economical Fuel

F h o i s e
. - v;- : j  -.. . • 4 : ' ; i . vi.k; :! !

.  • . . .  . V . - .  p y t  ! | !'!,” •»

Michigan Gas &- Electric 'Co*

m
fasfS

m

Sale M o w  
OH! '

- • ► •

c o n t i n u e s ; - •;

' FOU 9 B A Y S
SOUTH BEND, IND. .

TIC PURCHASE SALE!
T ills @<8

Sale

... ■ , -if ■ j . ■,
TJie Economy Deparbiieiits, always on-the alert-for values, has purchased 

; (die entire, stock of coats, shits, dresses’ and fur coats from Grossman's Fashr 
ion shop, 126. South Michigan street; at-less than the cost of production. This 
entire stock combined Avith our -own stack .goes 011 sale Wednesday, Feb
ruary 1st, at less thin  50c: on the■ dollar!

'No accumulation of old goods-^-as -Gross maxiis- .Fashion Shop always maintained 
the highest reputation for high qu’ality' merchandise at moderate prices. Come early

. V-Ud. save i

This is not an ordinary sale but'-a bonafide purchase , sale-of. the stock of 
Grossman's Fashion Shop. The-treineiidons savings we have effected in. 
tliis purchase are passed on to you— you are thereby, enabled to buy .finest 
quality coats, suits, dresses and fur “Coats at less than 50c on the dollar.

i§
m

|l|

4%b Style-RIgM
- P R E S S E S

FROM GROSSMAN’S FASHION SHOP COM
BINED W ITH  91S OF OUR OWN STOCK TO 
BE SACRIFICED IN FIVE SEPARATE LOTS.

-; ....
Just think of this! Your choice of this lot of dresses- for 
only $2.95! -Former retail selling 
price at Grossman’s Fashion Shop 
was $8. Be here early for first 
choice of this group_____ —------------

$0 .9 5

$ J  .95
LOT NO. 2
Here is ian. unusually fine collection of dresses in, the 
newest colors for Avinter. and early 
spring rvear. Dresses taken from the 
Grossman purchase and se\7eral from 
onr own stock. ‘Gr-ossnian’s former 
price, $12.00, special at __

LOT NO. 3 ' •
W-e frankly believe that it would be ianpossible to dup
licate this sensationial dress walue 
anywhere in this sectioji of 'the 
country! Dresses in the: very neAvest 
styles formerly sold at 'Grossman’s 
Fashion -Shop for $16.50. Special_
LOT NO, 4 .
Here is the cream of the neAv Avinter dress stock -of 
Grossman’s Fashion Shop combined Av-it-h the most out
standing' values in our oavii shop. - rfb 
'Dresses of the ATei;y neAV-est styles 
and colors— the kind Avhich Avill cost - 
you as much .as .$22.50 .elseAvhere.
•Special at .

$ 7 . 9 5

blltJ XUL

9,95

N e w  S p r i n g  D r e s s e s
L i  every new style and color, these charming dresses 
repre'sent the very latest style dictates. .They are com
prised . of one lot purchased 
from Grossman’s Fashion Shop 
combined Avith our own recent
ly received shipment from 
eastern markets. Grossman’s 
price $2q-. 'Special sale price—

' i l » 5  N e w  W i n t e r

G O A T S
FROM GROSSMAN’S FASHION SHOP W ITH  
261 OF OUR OWN COATS TO BE SACRIFICED 

AT LESS TH AN 450C ON THE DOLLAR!

the sensation
LOT NO. 1
Here arc .coat values that Avill prove 
'South Bend and vicinity! Coats made 
to se ll and formerly sold at Gross- 
man’s for as high as $10' Avill he clos
ed out at the sensationally low price 
Of Only

LOT NO. 2
One handsome assortment, many fur trimmed models 
and many sport models in this grouping. Good styles—  
good colors and sensational values!
Good assortment of sizes and colors.
Grossman’s price on these fine gar
ments AV-as $16.50. Special_________ 6.95
LOT NO. 3
Choice of Bolivias, suedes, velours velorias, etc., with 
handsome’fur collars and cuffs. Where may you find 
a Amine the equal of this? At. the 
regular selling price- o f Grossman’s 
Fashion .Shop at $25 these- coats 
•were Avonderful’values.'Special ___ _

LG .lil’tij- ju u  hLXXIU.

$ Q .9 5
LOT N O /4
These.;coats were priced by 'Grossmen’s at $29.75 and 
Avould be considered exceptional value’s at this price 
elseAvhere. They go on sale 
a i the. sensationally Ioav price 
of only $14.95! You cannot 
appreciate the big values until 
you-see them!__ '_____________

$
l/fUCr

14 .95
LOT NO. 5
This as the. .cr.eiam of the stock of coiats in 'Girossman-’s 
Fashion Shop jand represents values to $65. -Soft fabrics 
with luxurious trimmings in 
aicAvest -furs; these - garments 
will be, right;'in style next year.
Buy noAv’ at this sensationally 
■low pricl^.■■Special___________

$ .75

m

faSi

-•New Party Dj*ess.es
. Fresl), evisp, new p,ai*ty Dr,esses 

seciu-ecl in this gigantic pur- 
chase. Formerly priced ;by 
Grossman’s. Fashion Shop at 
§25. W ill he closed out dining
this sale , . .  $9.95

j  .

Gla^ette R a i .
Every pojralar new .color in this 
Iqt.ol hig Amines! All sizes tor-

at'only

sai’Vicbable raincoats Agxehtly 
imdeiprieed. Fo: 
at--|l'2. Special.

S A V E  N O W  ON
FUR C60 A T :S

One siWer muskrat coat, Grossmans 
Fashion Shop price, ^835 
sale ...jpuce ...... .*. . . . .
One northern seal coat, squirrel-col
lar and cuffs, Grossman’s *
price,, $190, sale price____
One natural muskrat coat,- -Gross- 
man’s Fashion .'.Shop-.price,,
$250, sale price .. . -----------
One northern seal" Coat, ■' fpxvcollar 
and cuffs, Grossman’s'price,?'^/!i 
|200','-'sa’le- prieivtf

underpriced. Formerly^i? 'r7£l
Ojqb racoon ,,coney ccoat, UrossuianL. 
Fash!i oil Shop, piice , ’C Q Q /'C lfl  
$79.50, ■ sale .piicei. . - . .

T50 genuine Hudson Seal Fabric

-COAT'S
A  beautiful variety, very sty
lish and very serviceable. These — 
coats formerly priced by Gross- 
man’s Fashion- Shop up to 
$65.0:0, 5 $ ^ A : t o i ( r A
-Sale p ric e____spOll.

n e w  -sp r in g  ■
: "  '. S U I T S  . .j.*  ̂ • g*-** *vy ■ A1 ' Y V‘-. “■ ■" ? l

. ’ ’-OnelngLoT of nCw spring sluts, \ : 
Ibj'iuerly priced by ’Guossman’s . 

' Lit $19.50 aud $25. —  ■
' ' Sale price $S.95 and
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Gctlieti»Three Oaks - New Troy ; mu He See H is  Shadow?

GA LIEN |

Mrs. William Harifert who has , 
’■been. ailing' for some time, was 
taken to the hospital at Niles 
Thursday, where she expects, to 
undergo an operation this week.

■Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gallaspy 
entertained at their home Sun
day,; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess 
and family.

Miss Ella Slocum entertained 
tit "dinner Sunday, Oscar Abele 
and sister Elnore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson were 
entertained Sunday at the home 
o f  Mr* and Mrs* Mode Gilbert., 
at Bakertown.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. McKnight 
left Saturday for Battle Creek; 
where they will conduct, meetings, 
fo r  the next two weeks.

Miss Dorothy Kuhl was the Sun
day guest o f Mrs. Frank Clark.

*Mr. and Mrs. Louis; Truhn and 
daughter Mable, Mr- and Mrs. 
Bend, and Chester Sorgary of 
Baroda were the Sunday guests 
Leslie Smith and son of South 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. Noggle, of 
o f Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons, 
C, E. Motley and Jay Pyle were 
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Norris.

Oscar Hess and brother-in-law, 
iCavl Kluckenbacker, o f Harbor 
Beac-h, were the week end guests 
of Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Hess.

Miss Flowella Green returned 
to her school at Lansing Sunday. 
Miss Bernice Green who teaches 
at Gary, ill remain home with her 
mother this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best enter
tained at their home Saturday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Boyle;

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Payne were 
business callers in South Bend on 
•Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Toland of 
•Benton Harbor and Mis. J* W. 
Toland were the Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Olmstead.

Mrs. Ida Bennett spent Monday 
with her sistlcer, Mrs. Earl 
Rouraly.

•Miss Murnie VanTilbna-g front 
South Bend, spent the week end! 
with; her parents, Mr. and Mrs?. 
Ed. VsnTilburg.

Mrs. Lynn Robards of Holly
wood spent the1 week end with her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. Evan Hart
line.

Mrs. Emma Burger of Niles, 
spent the week end, at the Guy 
Best home.

Miss Grace Msrrs. teacher of 
the Eaton school, was compelled 
to dismiss school Monday, on ac
count of the stove smoking.

Miss Irene Bennett spent last 
Thursday night with Miss Nola 
VanTilburg.

A. F. Storm and son, Harold, 
of Niles, were Sunday callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Storm and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

The Junior class of the high 
school are working hard on their 
play which they expect to give 
the latter part of February.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jaunasch en
tertained Sunday the latfev’s par
ents Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Raas of 
Baroda.

The Lavin.i Aid society o f the 
Olive Branch' church will hold the 
regular meeting Thursday after
noon. Feb. 9, at the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbnrg- 
er entertained at their home on 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
GoodenoUgh from Chicago.

Mr. and Mi*s. ■ Ellis Renb'arger 
and family of Three, Oaks spent j 
Sunday evening with the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Renbavger.

J. M. Baas from 'Baroda, and 
Will Jarmusch were Sunday call
ers on William Pfahler who has 
no,t been well since October.
. Mr., and Mrs. George Hall re
turned to their home in Brooklyn, 
la.,, Monday, after a three weeks' 
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Decker and1 Mrs. M. Murdock.

Mrs. Daye Allen, who has been 
confined to her bed. for the past 
three weeks, was able to, be up 
Monday for the first.

Members of the M. E. church 
surprised., their pastor, Rev. Bert 
Ede, Friday evening and took 
possession of the parsonage. A 
pot luck supper was served, at 
6:30. The occasion was the 
birthday anniversary of the pas
tor. The guests presented Rev. 
Ede with a wool sweater.

Mrs. Y. Ingles, Mrs. W. Jan_ j 
nasch and daughter were in Niles ) 
Saturday, I

Mrs. Will Gleisner attended a i 
card party given in the K. P. hall 
at Niles Wednesday.

blrs. M- Rowker and Mrs. M. 
Kieffer were in New Carlisle on 
Monday. •

The American Legion Auxiliary 
is sponsoring a bunco, party in the 
I. 0 . Ch_F. hall on Feb. 7. For 
.a small sum the public may get 
supper and ap evening’s enter- 
tainment at bunco. The proceeds 
go toward the proposed Galien 
Community house.. ,

Miss Mabel Straub, a nurse in 
Epworth hospital, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Straub.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Gleisner 
spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris and 
family were entertained Sunday 
in the Gua Bohan home.

George Smith, returned home 
after a,* few weeks visit in Grand 
Rapids,

Mr; and Mrs. James Renbarger 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger.

Mr, and Mrs.. Will Renbarger 
and son were the Sunday guests 
o f Mr., and Mrs. Jay Wooley in 
Buchanan.

Mrs. Arthur Wolkins was the 
Monday evening; guest of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Renbarger.

NEW TROY
Mrs. Leo Addison of Chicago, 

and Mrs. H. 0. Piper spent Sat
urday forenoon with their aunt, 
Mrs. Ed. Barnhart. The former 
returned to her home in Chicago 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. John Kempton, who has 
been ill is able to be out again.

Mrs. Mary Ashman is still im_ 
proving from the results of her 
fall.

The boys and girls greatly en
joyed Saturday, skating and rid
ing down hill. j

John Wood, Will Hanover and 
Albert Panfall drove to Plymouth, ' 
Saturday to attend the horse sale 
therev |

Mi'S. Ida Phillips has been snf _ 
fering from a bad cold this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehvin Ritchie and 
family of Michigan City spent Sat- . 
urday here. They have just pur- j 
chased a new Buick coach, J

Monday evening the junior* class j 
will sponsor an educatiohal xnov-l 
ing picture show at the high;

Here is the ground hog, who 
lays claim, sometimes, to being 
the world’s most accurate weather 
forecaster. Will he maintain his 
prestige as a weather prophet 
this year? Will he see his shadow 
February 2nd, “ ground hog day?”  
— Gr will he go back into his 
burrow, prolonging winter for 
another six weeks?

school auditorium. A small ad
mission will be charged.

The Women’s Trojan dub met 
at the home of Mrs. Sol Mclveen 
Friday afternoon. Three very 
interesting papers on “ Africa,”  
were read by Mrs. Tom Carpen
ter, Mrs. Rhea and Mrs. L. Bar
ton. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Claud Blackman and Mrs 
Jim Fin-del.. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Edgar Ben like in Sawyer.

Mrs. Paul Brodbeck’s Sunday 
school class of the Methodist 
church delightfully entertained 
the members of the other classes 
in the basement of the church on 
Saturday evening. -Contests and 
games were enjoyed and refresh
ments were served at the dose of 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woods of 
Michigan City, spent the week 
end in New Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lipke are 
the parents of a baby boy born 
last Tuesday,

•Mrs. Nina Fisehnar spent the 
week end in New Troy.

The M. E. Ladies Aid society 
met with Mrs. Dick Mitchell last 
week.

The members of the Merry Lav- 
kin club will meet with Mrs. Rob
ert Liskey, Thursday, Feb. 2.

Mrs. A. W. Corey entertained

a number of friends ai; a bunco 
party last Friday afternoon. The 
prizes were, given to Mrs. L. Bar
ton and. Mrs. Ross Con ant. . ■

Mr, and Mrs. I* Balos and Mr. 
and Mrs. 33. Puskay attended the 
surprise party Saturday evening 
that was given in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. X  Wig of Bridgman at 
the home of the latter. It was 
given as a farewell party to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wig, who have sold 
their farm and are moving to 
Chicago to make their home.

Dr. W. G. Elletj Benton Har
bor physician, will give a lecture 
on the “ Common Gold”  at the 
next P. T. A. meeting which, will 
he held on Thursday, Feb. 2, at 
the school house. Dr. Ellet was 
secured through the- University 
of Michigan Extension Service. 
Department and we hope' every 
one will show their appreciation 
by being present.

Rose Balos has gone to Chicago 
.and expects to stay indefinitely.

On Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
S, a tea will be,given at the Li
brary in the basement of the M. 
E. church. A v ery  cordial invi
tation is extended to all. Every 
one i? urged to c-ome to get ac_. 
ouainted and interested in the 
new. library.

The Telephone company held .a 
meeting at English’s hall Satur_, 
day afternoon to decide the ad
visability of selling one of their 
lots in New Troy. A  vote was 
taken, the result being 1TG for 
and 6 against.

DAYTON
Mr. and. Mrs. Joe .Kendall and 

■family spent ISunday evening 
with Ivfr. and Mrs. Neal VanLew, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rotzine 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Heekathorne. " 

Mr. and Mrs, George- Gowland 
spent Sunday^ eveningwith Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Martin.

Mr. and Mi's. John Martin,, and 
sons, Harold and Floyd and son, 
Robert Lee and Miss Louise Bat
ten spent Sbturday evening .a!t 
the William Strunk home.
. Mrs, . Ida -Strunk visited., rela

tives at Roseland and South Bend i 
■Friday and Saturday. : |

Mr and Mrs. Merritt Martin j 
and; Mr. .and Mrs. William Strunk j; 
spent Thursday evening at the 
Frank Strunk home. / •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperg- 
er spent Sunday with relatives at 
Hudson,

Mr, and Mrs; Joe Heekathorne 
spent Sunday afternoon at, the

Clarence Swank home*
- Mrs. Joe Hamilton is confined 
to her bed with hives.
... Mrs. B. G.. .'Redding and. son, 
•Phay, spent Sunday at LaPorte 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee R-. Sey
mour. ' . . .
, Miss Emma Arnold of Benton 
Harbor spent 'Sunday wi^h her par
ents. ,

Mrs. Alice Wilson returned 
home Sunday from. Ann .Harbor 
after artending the clinic,

-Mis!s EameLteki. and- Slaughter

with, her sister, Mrs, Arnold.
Lee and Mary fDonnely spent 

Sunday at the home of her aunt, 
Mi's. Nora, Leitei*.

'Mrs. George Gowland received 
word of-the- death of her niece 
and also that her brother is .ser
iously ill of scarlet fevo£ at Re.n- 
selaer.

Mr. Earnest Kroll of LaPorte,. 
spent Sunday with relatives.

Mr. land 'Mrs, A lbert, Kuh 
spent -Sunday with his mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. William -G’elte
of Michigan City spent Sunday spent Sunday" afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. A. Ernsperger- 
;Mrs. Ida Wilson spent last 

week at the Melvin Boyle home.

HE W AS ALL IN
The caller wanted to see the 

man of the house. “ Is he in?”  he 
inquired of the wife.

“ Yes,”  she said.
'“ C;tn I see him?”
“N o; he’s in for drunk and dis

orderly conduct.”—JSmith’s Week
ly, Sydney.

TRY RECORD WANT ADS

PUBLIC
V»*H KN BETTI-R AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK. WILL BUILD THEMBuickspeaksfor MnAQmlityand Buicfe price spells Value

m s R O. B.Factory

Sm art, low-swung  
bodies by Fisher —
Buick’s famous valve- 
in-head six-cylinder 
engine—and Buick’s Lovejoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers— endow Buick with the rich quality- 
appeal of the most expensive cars. And Buick 
volume—double that o f any other builder of 
fine automobiles — enables Buick to offer you 
Buick quality at surprisingly low prices.

See other cars — then see Buick. Let the com
parison determine your choice.

FORBURGER M OTOR
NILES, MICH.

CD.

South Bend, Ind.

<t Successful Six
n.o w bscls foe Even, Greater Succea*.

ni*i*;U'i i n MiMTt .id l |T lih‘ IH 'Hi.1! ..

tyttfi ;
w Vt i

•» ' * 'Jir

The ActdcdlMiae of SI&irjW&wF&£itUV€ll'
t

Not only does the New Series Pontiac Six introduce ' 
superb new body, creations By~ Fish e r / It also 'ofters 
the added value of many new engineering* features and 
the added safety of four-wheel brakes—at no increase 
in price. . .  Among its advanced features are the fa
mous GM R cylinder head, the cross-flow radiator with 
thermostatic control, A C  fuel pump with gasoline 
filter, coincidental (transmission-ignition) lock, gas
oline gauge’ on dash, newcarburetionand manifolding 
systems and others,actually too numerous to mention 
*. * See the New Series Pontiac Six. Drive it. And you 
will pronounce it the biggest, staunchest and most 
modern six-cylinder automobile ever offered at $745!

PRICES: 2-Door Sedan, $745; Coupe, $745; Sport Roadster', $745: Sport Cabriolet, $795; 4-Door Sedan, $825; Sporfc Landau Sedan, $875. The Oakland All-American Six, $1045 to $1265. All priced ac factory- Delivered prices include minimum; handling charges. Easytoipay on the: liberal f v General Motors Time Taymentelan.;

B E A V E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Dewey Avenue. Garage 

213 Dewey Avenue .

Semi-Annual
NOTION FAIR

G. & P. Coats’ spool cotton, 100 yd*, special 50c doz.

Coats’ mercerized darning cotton, 4c ball*

Robert’s gold eye sewing-needles, Sc pkg’.

Thimbles, special at 3c ea*

Dressmaker’s silk pins, special 25c box.

Scissors, special at 25c and up.

Books of pins, 5c
x ■ - -* . ■ „ .

Vanta twistless tape;, special 5c. ' ' .,

Dress shields, flesh color, size 2-3-4 at 20c pr.

Shoe bags 59c and $1.00. , r,,;. s ,,s.
• * 'V •; • * ■> :« . ... if ■■• ■■ ■ ■■■ \ -■.■ ."■■:•■•■, ; . '-.j . •) rv. vt r-•*'>*, ;*• * .< ^

; Enameled shoe trees at 19c. ’ *
Darners Sc.
National hair nets 79c doz. '
Pearl buttons 10c, ISc  ̂ 25c card.

t & 1

Clothes pin aprons 69c.■■»;■ « .

Lawn bias tape, 6 yds*, all colors, boil proof, 10c*
4' ■

Tape measures Sc. ,
Safety pins 4c card.

V5,

Sale of Toilet Goods - - - Sale of Housedresses
Now In Progress

ptt. econom ical Transportation
J'lS7sA—_x

Reduced 
Prices!

The COACH

585
The Sport Cabriolet * 
The Imperial Landau

TheTouring f ig  *orKoacUccr - v r
TherCoupe-' - "S 595
The 4-Door .Sedan - - - - O ID

. ‘ 66S

.s715
Utility Truck. * $ X Q C  ■(Qhassis Only) 'T ^  
L ightD elivcry  --  •(Chassis Only) J  < V

A ll price* f; o . b :
Flint, M ich igan

CheckChmalet
DeHreredPrlces

T h ey  in clu d e  the lovreat 
h a n d liu g  a n d  fin a n c in g  

charges available.

Offering marvelous new bodies by Fisher, styled 
with all the artistry and originality for which the 
Fisher name is famous . . . and providing all the 
brilliant performance advantages of an improved 
valve-in-head motor— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet is hailed throughout America as a sen
sational achievement in beauty and performance!

’ t* Every model in the Chevrolet J line is worthy of 
detailhd'5 comparison, with cars, costingr hundreds 
of dollars more— not only in brilliance of execu< 
tion but in richness and completeness of appoint
ment as well.
But not until you take the wheel and drive do you 
get the full significance of this latest Chevrolet 
achievement. Only then can you know the thrill
ing results of the most remarkable chassis ad
vancements that Chevrolet has ever announced!
You owe it to yourself to come in and learrt the 
details of this sensational new car* Come in today!

i
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public A u c t i o n  at my farm located 5 
miles west of Buchanan, 2 miles east of Galien. on State road IvI-60, on

SATURDAY, FEB. I I , ’28
■ Commencing* at 10:30 a. m.

5 HEAD OP H0RSES .
Brown gelding, 12 years old, weight 1450; black mare, 12, rears old, weight 1450, 
this team is right in every way, will work any place; .bay marc. S’ years old, weight 
1500, good worker; brown mare 2 years old; black mare, 1 year old.

. 11 HEAD OF CATTLE
Guernsey cowy 9-years old, giving 34,lbs milk a day, lias buffer fat record of 402 
lbs in one year; Guernsey, 5 years old, giving 30 lbs a day; has average test of 5; 
brindle cow, I I  year's, giving 35 lbs a day, lias butter fat recoid, 366 lbs in one year; 
Guernsey cow, 4 years old, dam. has butter fat record 531 lbs in one year; Hol
stein cow, 9 years old, giving 32 lbs milk a; day : 3 yearling ■Guernsey heifers, their 
dams’ records are 375 to 402 lbs butter fat in one year; 2 heifer calves ,4 months 
old, dams5 record,are 531 lbs and 3.75 lbs> butter fat in one year; all cattle T. B. 
tested and cows bred to pure bred Guernsey bull.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I.. T-T.'C. tractor with 2 bottom plows, 2 good wagons. 1 with box; 1 with hayrack; 
1. II. Oi disc drill with fertilizer attachment, nearly new; I. II. G. hay loader, near
ly new'and side rake; I. H. O. corn planter, with fertilizer attachment; 1 riding, 
1  walking cultivator, S ffcultipacker, L H. G. S ft disc, 23 tooth lever drag, 2 spike 
tooth drags, Oliver No. 11 riding plow, Oliver -105 walking plow, Osburne 5 ft. 
mower, 10 ft. dump rake, Hoover potato, digger, large size, Gem fanning mill, 
nearly new, buggy, one 1 3-4 h. p. gasoline engine, power grinder to grind plow 
points, bob sled, 2 sets work harness, some extra collars, set of dump boards, scoop, 
end gate, force pumps for 2 in. Well, 6 ft. binder, Beider 4 horse bitch, 5 eight gal
lon milk cans, tank heater, I. H. C. cream separator, 500, lbs. capacity; cross cut 
saw, 3 0 ’gal. kerosene tank, set of power horse clippers, corn sheller and other ar
ticles. ,

H A Y AND GRAIN
7 tons alfalfa, 10 tons clover and timothy, 200 bn. good, hearty Big 4 oats, 75 bu. 
corn, 3 bu. early yellow dent seed corn, 20 tons of ensilage.
Terms of Sale— All sums of §10 and"under cash, all sums over that amount 9 
months will be given on approved bankable note with 7 per cent, interest from 
date of sale. A  discount of 2 per cent op the dollar will be given on all sums over 
§10. No property to be removed until settled for.

Lunch W ill Be Served bv Davton Ladies’ Aid

ESTAL PRICE, Owner '
Albert G. Seyfred, Auctioneer Bert J. Babcock, Clerk

<J? Sensational Jichievement 
in- Beauty and Performance

, Russell Chew©l@t Sales
. B U C H A N A N ,  M I C H .

• * • • • •  . * *
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